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^ 1 *‘If yw have kiMwMg*, Id  othart 
light their candies at k.”

—Margaret FuUar

S«rvir>g The Top O' Texo* 54 Y e a n

WEATHER
(Direct From Amarllte Weather 

Bereay)
PAMPA AND VKJINITY -  riovdy 
and warmer today and tonight with 
widely scattered thundershower^ 
Clear to partly cloudy Friday. Low 
tonight around M and the high Fri
day around M.

CnOJLATlON CERTIFIED BY ABC AUDIT THE PAMPA DAILY NEWS. THURSDAY. APRIL I. IMS ( »  PAGES TODAY)- WeefcOaro M
eunilayo ISO

ly M q|. Gen. Walker

Dedication Of
J , •

Ri$$k D o u b te d ^

Group Takes ReGall Matter To
WASHIMGTON (UPD— Former 

Maj. Cen. Edwin A. Walker today 
questioned Secretary of State 
Dean Rusk’s dedication to the na
tion’s jindependence and security. 

• Attacking what he called a hid
den “ioft line" policy on commu- 
nlsia, Valker also was critical ef 
Walt Hr. Rnstow, head ol the State 
Deppttment’s policy planning 
staff.

He Jaaid Rostow had been con
trolling the Central InteUigcnce 
Agency's ’’operating arm" aince
im .

Walker was questioned by Sen. 
E. L. (Bob) Bartlett. D - A l^ .  

 ̂ shortly after he began his second 
dpy •( testimony before a Senate 

'aubenmmittee studying alleged 
military muzzling.

Bartlett asked Walker what he 
meant Wednesday when he com- 
ptainAd that "the reel control ap- 
parafts will not tolerate militant 
anti-llDmmunist leadership by a 
diviain commander."

Walker, who resigned from the 
after’ balhf removad as 

inder of the 2«h Infantry 
; (DivtHon in Germany, told Bart- f * lett he could not identify thoae in 

coMpiete control of the appara- 
hw.

, He said the apparatus could be 
hlaatifled. however, tâ  its effects 
-wwhpt it did in Cuba—what it is 
doing in the Congo—what it did in 
K a n .

Wicker taatifiad. however, that 
name some of those wtio 

■oaM^ to think along the same 
liinf  aa those the apparatus 

- he said, sell out the Ccinsti- 
national sovereignty end 

il indcpendenca. v  ̂
l*‘I questWn the following poople 

respece to our constituttonal 
letn. our sovereignty, our eo- 
Ity and _ our indapendence," 
|ker said.

ilker than said he understood 
served on the stsff of Gen. 

(Viaegsr Joe) Stillwell in 
in the llWk during whet 

^er celled "the agrarian re- 
tr highlights '* Ht said Rusk 
a member and suppoHer of 

Institute of Pacific Relations, 
he said was the tubjact of 

luiry by the Senate internal 
krity auboommittec.
^ked by Bartlett to name oth- 
Walker replied: "Walter Roe- 
who has been in oontrsl of

the operating arm of CIA, I be- 
live, since 1954.”

Asked fix ^ i t io n a l  names. 
Walker said he thought the citing 
of the two “will cover all the 
others—not all, but enough oL the 
others." 0

On the witness stand Wednes
day, Walker had directed most of 
his fire at Defense Secretary Rob
ert S. McNamara and his spatial 
assistant.

The official, Adam Yarmolln- 
sky, denied Walker’s accusation 
that his "activities have aided 
communism." Yarmolinsky said 
“my whole public record points 
in the (^iposits direction."

The sie.nate Armed Services 
subcommittee investigating charg
es of military censorship which 
grew out of Walker’s dismissal 
from a division command in Ger
many seemed to have finished 
questioning the veteran officer 
Wednesday.

County Hearing
Rain Gauge 
Still Holding 
A Little Dust

Pampa received .07 i n c h  of 
rain yesterday and last night, ac
cording to the rain gauge atop 
The News building.

A chance for a little more 
moisture is in the offing, however, 
as tba Amarillo Weather Bureau 
has predicted widely scattered 
thundershowers for today a n d  
tonight, peering skies are antjei- 
pated Friday.

Meanwhile, light rain in Central 
and East Texas was about a 11 
that remained of a series of in
tense squall lines today that set 

(Sea WEATHER. Page I) {

Organization'*': ' "  ' " *’ ■ • 
Commissioners In April 17 Election

Pampa’s controversy over a recall election moved into 
the court.s today as an attorney for the Citizens for Better 
Q ty Government a.sked County Judge Bill O aig  to order a 
recall e ^ t io n  for the office of Mayor and Pampa’s four O ty  
Commissioner.s,

Atty. W alter T. Norman Jr., of the Borger law firm of 
Ga.s.saway, Allen and Norman, employed by the CBOG last 
night, appeared'^lefore J u d ^  Craig today with the conten
tion that the City Commikaion’s action of Tuesday in falllrtf 
to include the four ward commissioners in the recall election 
on the Mayor, set for April 17, was not in compliance with the 
recall section of the (Tity (Tharler.

'".f if?'

Bolsters Positions 
In Guantanamo Bay Area

%-r

GUANTANAMO BAY,  Cuba 
(UPD—Cuba has started acting 
tough around this sprawling U.S. 
naval base in recent weeks. But 
the Americans are not worried.

In the view of Guantanamo’s 
commander,^ Adm. Edward J. 
O'Donnell, there appeaFsT6~Be fto 
immadtate threat to tha U.S. 
position

"The "cactus curtain” is actu
ally composed of the maya bush, 
a species of cactus. It is two to 
thraa feet tall, h a s  pink and 
green-tinged leaves and sharp 
needles.

It grows more outward than up- 
wsrd. and spreada- about izxa.. 
yards or more from the se^en 
loot-high steel fessco erected by

Nevertheless, a new look has the U.S. Navy. Anyone wanting
^rung autsido the M-mile- 
long fence that separates the bast 
from the rest of Cuba. Thera are 
new Cuban troops, new rosds, 
and even a "cactus curtain."

The new aoMiers are equipped 
with Belgian-made rifles and Rua- 
sian steel hdmets, a far cry from

to climb in ot* dur of tha bast 
would have to wade through tha 
maya and suffer ha sting With
out extremely heavy protective 
ckxhing. a person would aoc go 
very far.

The new Cuban troops guard 
the northeast gate of the baao.

HERE‘8 WHAT WE HAVE — Dofina Bodingfleld, corresponding secreUiy fo/ the 
Pampa Chamber of Commerce, riidht, ghows H arry W. C^ark of A iotin  the CoC’j  re
cently-published community analysis book, Clark.f executive director of the Texas Indus
trial Ommlssion, was ht town for a speech last night before a Joint meeting of the 
diam ber’s board of directors and Industrial Committee. 41e challenged the group to 
"build this d ty  industrially’ or it will dry up," (Ually News Photo)

Pampa Challenged To 
Get Industry O r Wither

the ordinary militia men who up j exit for the 3.10# Cubans
until recently had been on duty 

pmmA Guedlaeeato Bay.
All af the new men are regular 

soldiers. They number at least 
several hundred in the fence area. 
O’Donneli said there has been an 
enormous improvement in their

wS) work at the U.S. installation. 
Tha aotdtecs also a r t  stationed at 
intervals along the fence. So are 
the U.S. Marines on the other 
side.

In the past, the Cuban militia
men often talked to tha Marines.

Pampans were challangad last i He described civic Icaderikiig I Clark said that the securing of 
night to "build this eit\ industrial- ■» ‘'**‘** quality which allows a industries is not only essential for 
ly ot it will dry by Harry l'v« up a dollar today in
W*. Gark, exteutNe director o f t^ *  **"*»• making two (optor.

row. And a majority of ifi III 
can’t do that!”

the Texas Industrial Commission, 
Austin.

The blunt-talking Gark, speak-

the survival of cities, but equally 
■o for tha survival of aur coun
try: He said that • Itus country

! and Russia havt virtually reach-; _. . , . . , missioners of Monday s hearing.As an axample of civic leader-,ed a military staMmale so the

Norman contended thet Ih w  
commission erred in declaring the 
petitions did not have sufficient 
signatures and in failing to order 
a recall election for each of the 
commissioners.

The following statement w a s  
issued by the Citizens for Bet
ter City Government shortly be- 
lorc noon today:

"The Citizens for Better City 
Government t o d a y  announced 
through (heir chairman. Lewis B 
Mackley, that they had requested 
the County Judge to call a recall 

I election for the Office of Mayor 
land the four commissioners as 
, provided by the City Qhartcr.

"Judge Craig, county judge, set 
the request tor hearing Monday, 
April I, at II a m. Both the gov-, 
erning body of the city and the 
CiU7fn> f»r R*****" Govern
ment will at such tims prffHai 
argument as to matters pertinent 
to the question mvolved. The char
ter of the city provides that to 
the event the governing body of 
the c i^  fails or refuses to order 
the recall claction, than the Coun
ty Judge IS authorized to do so”

Judge (^aig has sat the public 
hearing on the m atltr for II a m. 
Monday m the county courtoom 
of the Gray County Courthouse.

Judge Craig and Attorney Nor
man both la d they would notify 
Mayor E. C. Sidwetl and tha com-

batiott new are availabU for ab
sentee voting on the recall elec- 
tioo set f |r  the mayor.

’*!!!L.ViThe new troops do not. "weH-discipImed, well-equipped " ‘

in depth, he cited Dallas,

Inforced Bankruptcy 
ionsidered For Estes

i

By JAMES T. YOUNG 
‘COS, Tax. (UP1)-A group of 

bf tha nation’s largest Finance 
kpaniea today ronsideted fore- 
|debt-burdened West Texas ag- 
Itura baron Billie Sot Estes 
invdhinlafy bonkniptcy. 

possibility of such action 
aa the U. S. government 

^dened Hs probt into Estes’ 
g rab  warehouMS. balieved 

[hold at least S50.5 million 
of surplus mile and wheat, 

a federal grand jury in El 
bivastigated operations that 

Ihed in his being charged with
•* /

tes. 37. reieasld from jail ih 
educad federal bond of IIM,-
woihed practically- around Vi)|, JCorp, be^an investigating three

k «

y

bk trying to make arrange- 
its to satisfy debts he eati- 

^tes at $33 million.
I'm working on aevaral prop- 

iltions for the best interests.of 
compiny," he said - la i r  

nestiay. "We’re making won- 
progreaa.. .we a rt going to 

out of this thing."
federal charges filed 

linst Estai and three of his 
ciatas era the result af an 

^ration involving the 12 finance 
ipanias and Wait Texas farm- 

borrowed an estimated 
ihinioii to purchase fertilizer 
Its'WWutWtured by Superier 

Jnufacturiiig Co. of Amarillo,

ntativas of the Financr 
ipiggiet -met Wedrtetday at 

^bboek. Tex., and planned an 
bar meeting' today, 
kabort O e t^ m g , vice p re ^

r i M M f t o t o  a]
Iwtto fe. t jv h i  Ntwa.

dent and general counsel for 
Walter Heller A Co. of Giicago. 
u id  no dcctsion on joint action 
was taken.

"Wa are seeking to determine 
the best cmrae of action.” Green
berg said. "Involuntary bazUuupt- 
cy was one of the possibilities dis
cussed." '

Walter Heller k  Co. holds about 
$7 millinti worth of fertilizer tank 
mortgages. The finance compan
ies were believed to favor Invol
untary bankruptcy proceedings 
against Estes on the ground that 
his income-producing operations 
could bo kept in business by a 
receiver.

Agents of the Commodity Credit

more grain warehouats* IFedhtoi: 
day. This makes a total of nine 
warehouses with an estimated 
tM.5 million worth of grain in- 

(Sea BILLS SOL, Faga t)

This gang is extremely surly," 
O'Donnell said. He added that 
their relat'ionship with the Ameri
cans had been "(piita correct." 
However, there have been a few 
miner incidents of Cubans throw
ing stones at American guards, 
mostly at night. One Marine was 
reported to have bean hit by a 
rock hurled ever the fence.

Reds are pushing ahead on a new 
front . . . industrial and techni
cal know-how. "We face the re-

ing before a joint meeting of tba • , . . . .  .
Pampa Chamber of Commerce I “*  "*"**^
board of directors and tha Im*us-1 **^|**'*^'. .  ̂ i*̂ rv n*'* » * ' k r» ahundred big fuaarals i« Dallas 4o-  ̂spoosibtlity of expanding our in-

toOiTow for important civic lead- dustry to maintain survival of our
gN and Dallas wouldn’t slow down nation as well as our cities,’'
a bit..They have many monr m en,'he said. "Here in Pampa. the *em-
rehde, willing and able to' fill the ' ployment of one more person is
gap." I (See PAMPA Page 1)

Group To Plan 
Clean-Up Drive

The Fire Prevention. Sanitation, 
and Safety Committee of the 
Pampa (Jvamber of CUimmercc 
will meet Friday at It a m. in 
the chamber offices with city of
ficials to. draft plans for Pampa's 
Clean-Up, Paint-Up, Fix-Up cam
paign, scheduled for M a y  14 
through June I.

The committee will handle the 
educational program in coonaction 
with the observaned, while city 
trucks will handle the details ^  
the pick up itself.

Acting City Manager "Jiggs" 
Cooke wiR m att .with .the. ^ n *  
mitten to line-up tha pick up pro- 
oedura, B. R. Shultz is chairman 
of tha Fire Prevention. Sanita
tion, and Safaty Committee.

trial Committee of that organiza
tion at Coronado Inn, told t h a  
group that "urbanization is here 
to stay. Pampa is not yet con
sidered a metropolitan area. Am
arillo is," and a Strang current 
trend is toward tha expansion of 
urban araas.

This trend is being fed by in
tense competition for new dol
lars in tha form of industry and 
tha big-city boys are (totting the 
lion's share of thoae dollars right 
now. he said.

G ark said the difference be
tween two towns, one on the In
crease in industrial expansion and 
the ^ h er faltering, is often in di
rect relation to the amount of 
civic tffort and quality of civic 
leadership available and utilized.

He urged the group to set up an 
immediate propvim of industry- 
attracting based on economic fac
tors which exist in this area. Tha 
success of 8u«h a program, he 
said, would be upon
three factors: (1) a realization of 
the economic factors available: 
(2) a realization of the urgency 
required in the matter; and, (3) 
the utilization of a high degree of 
civic leadership.

JFK May Make 
Second Trip To 
Latin America

WASHINGTON (UPI) -  Presi
dent Kennedy appeared today to 
be setting a senes of new ven
tures In personal diplomacy for 
later this year, including a second 
major excurtioa into Latin Amer
ica

Timed with copdsonan of Bra- 
i zilian Pjatudent Jaaa Ooalart's 
visit to Waatongtott, Kmnaity 
W ednndiy announced - ine mien 
tioB to go to Brazil later m IMl. 
The White House said this was 
daftotte, that hto wHa. Jnequeime, 
would areompany hwn. Il said tha 
ewxt date would be worked out 
berarecn the t«o gavtrnmenta.

The President also plaas to vis
it Mexico in about three mentha, 
probably in earty July. The Mexi
can trip has bacn off-and-on tinea 
last fall, but White House afftsala 
now say Kennedy is sat to go. £

Late last year, the Proaident 
and hts wife mad# a whirlwind 
tour of Puerto Rica, Vmezuala 
and Colombia. Mrs. Kennedy re- 

' turned only last week from India.
Pakistan and Great Britain.

Kennedy's Letter Ot Support 
Should Bobst U.N. Bond Bill

WASHINGTON (UPD -  Stoiale 
Democrat ic Laadtr Mike Mafls- 
fiaid said today that President 
Kennedy’s letter of support for a 
compromise U.N. b a n d  bill 
should help its backers.

But. with the Senate nearing a 
vote Ml amendments, ths Presi
dent’s latter failed to meet the 
objections of aomt kay Republi
cans. 4

Sen. Bourke B. Hickenlooper, 
R-lowa, the GOP policy chair
man. said it "added nothing" not 
already set forth in the bill draft
ed by Democratic and GOP 
leaders.

He protested that it said noth
ing ’aH ^trihe imereet raie, or iha 
length of loans for the United 
Nalkme. and whether Kennedy 
atHI intends to buy any ef (be

United Nations’ S2N million issue 
of 35-yaar bonds.

Mansfield, however, insisted 
that both issues were "an aspect 
of our foreign spoticy" properly in 
the President's hands. "I think 
the Presidant has gone aa far as 
he can or should go ”

Other cortgressional news:
Aid: The Senate Foreign Rela

tions Committee scheduled its 
first hearing on Prestdenl Ken
nedy's t4.l billion foreign aid re
quest with Secretary of State 
Dean Rusk as tha opening wit
ness The Kawaa Foreign Affairs 
Committee, which ficard Rusk 
last month, meantime continued 
os hearingi on^the j id  bill with 
Assistent Seertoary of State W. 
Averell Harriman as the first 
aehadulad witness.

Attorney Norman said today he 
was not asking at this tim t that 
the recall election for the mayor 
ba sioppad.

"We are asking only that the 
election aiw include a recall vote 
on the lour ward commissiootrt, 
too," Norman said. "At this time 
we are not asking that the elec
tion on the mayor be stopped “

Attontey Norman urged speedy 
action from the pannty judge, he 
wiitad. because of the Hme ele
ment involved. Only 12 days re- 
mAia before April 17, tha data set 
lor tha cfKtion.

The decision tu carry the recall 
matter into the courts was reach
ed last night at a meeting of 
some M or N persons m the au
ditorium atop the Hughes Bldg.

Lewis Hackley, Pampa b u s i- 
nessman. was named permanent 
chairman of the CHitent f o r  
Belter City G;«vemment at lac 
nivht’s meeting. He succeeds Joe 
I'ooley, aeting cf lirman.

Mayor E. C. Sklwefl, when no
tified ol this morning's couit ac
tion. said he and the other eem- 
mi.ssioners would appear at Mon
day morning’s hearing with their 
legal couns^, Clayton Heara. of 
Amarillo, and City Atty. Bob Oor- 
dtto, to argue the matter.-*-

Meanwhile. City Secretary EJ j promptly at 7 p.m.
win Vicars announced today t ^ l . ^  ,^ ,y  „  through, tha 24th.

Sales Clinic To i  
Be Held Here; 
'Crazy Day'Set i

to
The Merchants Activiuaa Coiw> 

mittec o( (he Pampa Chamber ^  
Commerce mat yesterday and aps 
provad plans for a Retail Sa'es 
Ginic to he bald to Pampa ba- 
ginning the n i|b t of May tU

Tha coursa will be tor l l  hours, 
consisting of 2'A hgMrs tor feu4 
consecutive nighot, Mo n d a j Z  
through Thursday The instruzl 
for the clime, which wilt bo Cfw 
tilled "Dynrm'ct of SoMin*, '  will 
be conducied by N. J. Flvnn a^ 
the O stobutive Fdix on De
part risnt, Umvarsity a t T e x a s ,  
.\us1in.

The fee for the course will 
$3.54 per persan. srbicir will 
care of the expense uf 
material. AU etaiaaa wiH be 

^ia Lqvatr Momoriaf Ltbrary--

President's Transportation Message ToCongress
WASHINGTON (UPI) -  Presi- 

dtnt Kennedy sent Congress today 
an amihltkxia transportation pro
gram srhich looked to redtictioos 
in air, rail and bus fares and fed
eral aid to improve uihan-aubur- 
ban transit '

The 1,101-word message was do- 
xribed by Myer F ^ m a n . d ^ t y  
special cnuiwel to the President, 
as the first cooqirchaiBiive nation
al transportation plan ever drafl- 
tol by a Chief Executive in U.S. 
hlflOrY-

The metsage was daiigitod to

tat ion policy, curtail federal regu
lation and subsidy, eradicate dis- 
oeiminatioa and inonsistcncy bi 
prosaat )oi|r* rules, and lay 
the groundwork for a modem, ot> 
feetiva aMfmpolitan area maaa 
transif.

* ^ a  troubiaa to our transporta- 
tkm system a rt ttoop." the Preri- 
deto said.

Kwuiedy’x prgpoaals induded:^
—Less siihdidy and federal 

ulation, especially removal of 
-torretinwi  atotini tniftiinunit 
pmtMnftr AIid, timptcr
pesA ly  t r i i j ^  nmtto.

—That Confroas vole 1500 mil-1 proposed b^f^Kennedy earlier Hde' eat ef legislativ# ||^ )b sa ls  h« | to "no simple fodtoal »>
' “ "  * ‘ ‘ plana to sutonH to (E g ress  fw lutxm." t b  said. Rather, he addHon in g ittU  to total authariitostyaar.' Repeoi of the If per oant 

for iavestmawt in rail and road | excua tax « i paisenger fares.
mass transit faciOtiaa, such as 
terminals riglU-of-way tad  rolling 
stock. Federal twovy would poy 
twQrtbirds ef tovtstmetd costs 
with local funds fimincing the re
mainder. The t i n  miHfbb would 
be for thro# yean.

—More fe^rally  ^mnaored re
search to make tlw tran^ertation 

people and freight more aKi- 
thareby' cuStog coats 

'^ ^ cw  chotgos of users of air
ways M i. JMMd

Air'-travalen would pay a 5 per 
cent “usdr charge”
' -L4>«vetopaipd of a policy 
whtob eN ndd^ide the Gvil Aero- 
naqtR:i Board 4CBA) and the Iq- 
tlpratait Commaren Commission 

.in  air and rad margera. 
The hftorX would ba lees autono
my for these agencies which 
sometimes a rt dastribed as "|n- 
dependant."

The Praaidaol’t  unusually hwif 
loto M io r

'if- ' '  i'.i

cording to Som Jacabaon. 
man d  the Marebams Actieitii 
Cemanittae. .

ruiriber dHati* wi 
the mattmg m  
pramqttoa ackM lM

action this year.
Sen Harrison Williams. D-N F.t 

was fxpactad to introduce a btli 
containing the mass transit provi
sions.

Kennedv said rongresi s5id the 
public must correct ‘‘a rhsoirf 
patchwork of incontisent ar^ of-  ̂
ten obsolete legiststion sml regu
lation" which burdens trankporta- 
tion and jeopanfizes its la
fiinctioR adequately.„to tilBO d

ad,- tbara imiot 
i^plation and 
graatar axaccist of 
andiiiR iativa ' 1^ 
state aad local

The Pr 
to begin ennsi^ 
at Jhe earliest j |  
said dQsv

bo "torn todff

09367888
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Mobeetie ! 
Personals

■y MRS. G. 1. DUNN.
Mitt Q tuaut Thomtf \% ip«nd- 

Ing •  few <Uyi with her mother, 
Mr«. Daily TTwmai. Mn. Thomai | 
hai been quite ill but ii impiwing 
now.

Mra. Emet« Lee accompanied 
her nreca and children. Mra. Har* 
oM Lae of Wheeler to Pampa 
Monday.

Mr. and Mra. Ed Johnaton vifc
airRed over the weekend with theii 

daughter and fanuly Mr. and Mra. 
R. A. Martin in McKinney, Texaa, 
They alao viiited Ed’a aiater who 
haa recently undergone m a j a t  
•uggery. Mra. John Dunn acconw 
panied them to McKinney a n d  
went on to Dallas to visit her 
daughter and family, Mr. a n d  
Mra. B. E. Smith and her aon R. 
L. Dunn.

Mra. G. 1. Dunn viaited in the 
home of Mr. and Mra. Wade Dun
can of Pampa laat week, Wade 
ia still improving from hia laat , 
heart attack.

Bob Calmor flew to Forrest- 
burg, Texaa to visit his mother 
and other relatives Saturday and 
Sunday.

Mra. Marion J. Williams and 
baby Carol visited awhile Satur
day afternoon with Mr. and Mra. 
Woodford Williams.

Mr, and Mrs. J a u  Pattersop 
viaitad their daughter and family 
In Amarillo Thuraday afternoon. 
Madge is still improving.

We are sorry to hear that Will 
Finsterwald had to return to the 
hospital. Hope he is aoon able to 
b t home again.

Mrs. Fard of Canadian Is spend- 
the srcek with her sitter and 

hvMband. Mr. and Mrs. D o u g  
finis.

Mr. and Mrs. S. W. Williams 
oisitad his unde Mr. J. B. Duran 
of LaJteview, Toxas.' Mr, Daren 
is in the Memphis hospital suffer
ing from a heart attack.

Mr. and Mrs. Maaaal Willtanu 
of Lubbock spent a ftw days with 1 
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Wood
ford Williams.

Mrs. Ernest Lee and Mrs. Arlie 
Jeffus \isited Sunday afternoon 
srith Mr. and Mrs. Tobc Frya and 'I 
their children. Mr. and Mrs. Tliel- 
fan Adkths of Sen M tu r d  
Califomia, and Mr. q A  Mrs. Oint 

s h i^  ( 
fai VIC

Frya
They also visited fai ftc  Will Frye 
home. Mro. Frye has been real 
sick but was able So sit up Sunday.

So^e of iM flfl^iudi^ youth at
tend^  the ^ s trh rt. meeting at 
Whealtr Saturday, ^ ley  were ac- 
eompanied by Mrs. Read and the 
pastor rocaivod a lot n/ good rt-

Mrt. Qiotoo StriMing, Mr s .  
Doug Carso. Mrs. Bob Galmor, 
Mro. D. C  Read and Mrs. G. R. 
Dunn attanded the all day Bible 
achoal course in Pampa Tuesday 
March 71. i

Garland Lancaster, ton of Mr. i 
and Mrs. Curtis Lancaster w a s  
picked on the All Star cast at the 
One Act play oontast held March : 
71 in Wheeler.

Mra. Arua Cacooran and Mra. ' 
G. B. Dunn took Mrs. Aaron Lan- 
castor and son Emost back to 
their home in Amarillo Wednes
day., Mrs. Lancaster had spent a 
few days with har parents and 
Mr. and Mrs. Curtis Lancaster.

Herk Atkins of Mobeetie and 
sow iiarbort of Amarillo of Am
arillo are in Califomia visiting 
with Herb's father who Is ill.

Mrs. Thelma Harrison s p e n t  
Monday in Amarillo visiting with ' 
her daughter and family Mr. and 
Mrs. Tony Thomas and sons.

lace Travel 
Made 
In

Changi
Enzymes

DAYTON.'Ohio fUPf) -  Space j  
travel, or the stresaes of spocc ‘1 
travel at Ha present stage, caused 
a temporary change in the en- 
tjmies of one of the United States’ 
•atranauts, a cancer researcher i| 
said

Enzymes arc substances formed 
by living cells that product an 
biertasa m tlM  spaed oi chemical 
reactions in the body.

Dr. Walter Frajola of Univtr- | |  
sHy HoapHal in C^umbua, Ohio, 
srfio has boon doing roaearch 
studioe on the aoven men. said 
that “ in the astronauts > we have 
hod on opportunity to study an 
antymo pattern hefnro a stress <| 
condHtow . . .  a chance to exam- 
kfM then  before they were sub-- 
footod to centrifugal forces ^  
end than to jnalyzs the Mood oft- 
• r  they landed.

“Wo did find oomo changes fai 
•no aiunmio system. What those 
ehonges asaan, I hove no Mea,“ 
ha said.

Tht astronaut W 0 not Identified. 
FrafaslB said ha ■iiiH  meet FH- 

dav with othar raaaarchars In
to p i^ e  find-

faiT> ^  isv.—ttgeaee uorkina frim
oarMas aqflM.

/ ♦ c r  w std > /frfo ^
Tickets arc yours, free and easy. 
Each $29 in Salman colored cash 
Rsgister tapes can be redeemed 
for enc ticket. Get tickets fsr 
lbs satire famly while yea 
■eve en year fetal feed bUI at 
Farr’s.

FURR'S 3-RING ORCUS
Coming — April 27, To Dick Biivins Stadium, Amarillo

S M O P F U R R ^  
FOR ECONOMY 
I N M E ^

Furr’s meats are priced low, yet are Graded 
by the United States D^>artment of Agricul* 
ture.

R O U N D  S T E A K
Fancy USDA Graded 
Good

Fancy U.S.D.A. Graded Good

SIRLOIN

CHUCK ROAST
Fancy USDA Graded 
Good Lb.

STEAK
RIB STEAK u 5 d .a . g r a d e d  

GOOD

RUMP ROAST i /a D-A. g r a d e d

. GOOD

SHORT RIBS U.SD.A.
GRADED

Ground Beef
Miracle Whip Salad Dressing

49c 
59c

.Fsniily pack
ICE CREAM Vi gal

Gaylord is heavy syrup, no. cans
PEACHES___________ _̂__

Maryland Gub all grinds
COFFEE

Sniders 14-oc. Bottle
CATSUP________________

O R A N G E

MILK
CARNATION 
TALL CAN

2 i27
CORN

KOUNTY KIST 
WHOLE KERNEL

DARTMOUTH, FRESH 
FROZEN, 6-OZ. CAN

COCA-COLAl
cREG. 6 BOTTLE 

CARTOON 
PLUS DEPOSIT

COFFEE ELNA, A U  
GRINDS 

1-LB.

aOSED
SUNDAY

HI-NOTE 
TALL 
CAN

Y X - i
Hunts qt. can

Tomato Juice
Food dub 5 lb. bag

F L O U R ..........

Criscb 3 lb. can

Shortening . . . .
Elna Quarters.

O L E O . . : 2 l b i .
No More Dead Batteries For the 
Life of Your Car All W eather 
Starting________________ _

S U G A R Bore Cane
104A. Bat

Portales M.S.

Y A M S
SHOP.FURR'S-FOR,BETTER GROOMING ITEMS

SAVE 
FRONTIER 
STAMPS

Ws Rasarva
Hm Right Ta GRAPEFRUIT J O Y  SUDS

BUBBLE
BATO
1 -L a

Florida
’  Lb.

LETTUCE
S T Y L E M O D A R rs  

HAIR 
^  SFR A T

Ice 
Berg

Arizona, Fresh 1 9 *
B O Y E R  H -A HAIR 

DRESSING 
69c SIZE

Cris)3 Lb. YA SSO R BRUSH CURLERS VZ 77c
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lange Of Programs Proposed 
Uiw  Russia At Geneva Meet
VA (l/Pl) — The United 

I 'oday proposed an "equal 
irraatement with Russia, 

each ^ v e m m e n t to go 
to thMhther’s population 

E tta policies. ■ 
a earlier demanded tKat 
-Ation-dlearraiuncnt canf#r- 
•A ■O'Callcd war propa- 

I .aPS a “crime against hu- 
4* B u t ^ e  United States 
e way to improve intema- 
‘clationt is to insure frec- 

exprasfion rather than to 
it.

nehangc came during con-' 
I debate on the Soviet de
fer cessation of war propa-

eign Minister \^alerian Z o r  i n | 
accusing the West German and 1 
Portuguese governments, ■ among 
others, o f '  feeding their popula-1 
tions "lies and hatred,” Dean j 
added;

"The U. S. government, how
ever. t aft arid does exercise self- 
restraint in its official state
ments."

Dean proposed ever-increasing 
exchanges of information among 
all countries.

He said, “ there is in the United 
States a practice known as equal 
time.” which might have an ap
plication In mtemational as wall 
as domestic affairs.

' f  AmeHcan d e b a te  A r - 1 "P^haps the United State, and 
• A M .K- II « ‘he Soviet Union might explore
A sard.the U. possibility of a iwciprocal ar-
al does not. cannot and will u u - u
f  legiriation or edict, c o n -  ^ “"S^ment under which e a ^
he fe«Jom -of speech or portunltifcf of directly reaching
r would it regard such leg-^^*** P«°P‘« ‘J '
SMir « c t s  desirable e v e n  «»>at it regard, as war propa- 

Unitid State, had power. n i a k e  in its own way
I regard.” he said
a *' to an opening
lent by Deputy Soviet For-

Iqiers
a n is
lose-
GIERS, Algeria (UPl)f—‘The 
s of > ^iers closad down all 
ch o f f^ s  today In an effort 
op tb e ^ a v e  of robberies by 
sea Milking funds to finance 
taexor^ operations of the 

Kt Arim Organization (OAS). 
2 arnWd raiders struck in 
U andJescaped with an esti- 
ed SI7j|00 in new francs from 
.post telegraph office in 
western port city. 

m stki^pi have netted the 
tes here followed a scries of 
Mries ^h'ednesday in which the 
i made off with a total nf 
t i l  in inew francs in seven 
irate raids.
^ K f  A ly  the central offices 
Jm n u ^  banks were open for 
bieM.

biM I^ of a “land bank” or 
dit o f ^  in the center of the 
>1 a lglj epen ioc business, wag. 
lead  of 13,000 by armed OAS

Rigl have nett ei^*^flle 
thlui $1 million since 

lihg of 'lhe year. Not one 
_is yet been arrested.' 

l|5*jBrrorists also*were aclive 
{. A Moslem 

krket was htowa up by 
bomb and ’another ex- 

ras discovered in a near- 
and defused, 

nslem men were serioul- 
in a blast of gunfire

the best case it can for the views 
it holds on the issues of disarma
ment,” Dean said.

The readiness of the American 
delegation to discuss this subject 
caught the Communists unprt- 
pared because in previous disarm
ament negotiations the United 
States has always rejected the 
item.

#  Weather
(CoiUinucd From Paga I) 

off'heavy rains, a tornado, hail 
and a damaging bolt of lightning 
across Texas yesterday.

Skies cleared in far West Tex
as today but clouds hung over 
most of the rest of the s l a t  a. 
Rain was expected to end gradual
ly from west to east by tonight.

A bolt of lightning struck a 
buried trans-continental coaxial 
cable near Abilene'" Wednesday 
disrupting telcphqnt, teletype and 
rflevisioh. service for several 
hours. U knocked out 2,MO cir
cuits.

A resident of Adrian, west of 
Amarillo, reported a funnel cloud 
m the air yesterday about f i v e  
miles southwest of Adrian. Hail 
ranging from pea - size to marble- 
size pounded the Vega area and 
taro inches of hail accumulated on 
the ground.

Official U.S. Weather Bureau 
raInfaU measuremenU lar the 24 
hours ended at • a m. today in
cluded Amarillo, I J l ,  and Lub-

M a in ly  - -j
- - A b o u t  
Pa^opl*? “ -
Tha Maws h im aa raaOara ta ^

phona tn or mail ItasM about tb a , 
coroluea and toinsra of tbaowalvaa < 
w frUoda (or Iveluslaa la tbia . 
johiinB S

a Indleataa paM advartlaina ^

Hie B u^et and Admisaloas 
Committee of the Pampa United 
Fund. Inc., met today and is re
questing that The participating 
agencies for the 1M2-03 F u n d  
Drive submit their budget re
quirements to the office of Pam
pa United Fund by May 7, 1962.

C. D. Andersen, superintendent 
of Cities Service Gas Compressor 
Station, southeast of Pampa, has 
returned f r o m  Liberal, Kans., 
where he attended the University 
of Kansas Compressor Institute- 

Miss Maril3ra Staala, daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. Dudley Steele, 
Pampa, has been selected f o r  
"University Players,” well-known 
dramatic group of North Texas 
University, Denton. Marilyn, a 
junior, is roinoring in speech and 
has had parts in several work 
shop plays at the University. .

The Worthwhile Demonstration 
Club will meet Friday at 2:30 p.m. 
at 2001 Christina.. Mrs. Roy Tins
ley will be hostess for the after
noon. *

Scouts Set 
Course Here 
Tonight

An all phase Scout leaders’ 
training course will begin tonight 
at 7 in the City Hall Palm Room, 
under the {general leadership of 
Carl Hudson, Leadership Training 
Chairman fqr the Santa r e  Dis
trict. —̂

The course will include special j *1*. He said they are 52.5 per 
training for Institutional Repre-1 cent full, and contain 46 million 
sentatives. Commissioners. Cub j bushels of grain the government 
Committeemen. Cub Masters. Den: acquired through forfeiture of sup- 
Mothers, Boy Scout and Explorer i port payments by farmers.

Jack Bradshaw, a program spe
cialist for the CCC in College Sta
tion, Tex., disclosed Wednesday 
that Estas’ cotton operatiofis are 
also under investigation, but noth-

All Scout Leaders. Scouters, and ' ing wrong has been found.

(Continued From Page 1)
volved in the check of warehouses 
in which Estes is believed to have 
an interest.

So far, the elevators checked by 
the agents hold exactly as much 
grain as they are supposed to.

C. H. Moseley, director of the 
Dallas district office of the com
modity and stabilization office, 
said the nine elevators wholly or 
partly 'owned by Estes have a 

4oJ*l rapacity of fe7 million bysh-

Pampa^

Leaders, and Committeemen.
This will be the first of two 

sessions. The second scssioh wili 
be conducted Friday in the"Palni 
Room, starting aga>*' 7 p.m.

interested parents are urged to at
tend.

H u d s o n  said leaders who are 
unable to complete the course 
should make all of the sessions 
possible, and an opportunity will 
be given in the near future to 
make up missed sessions.

All Adult Training in the Boy 
Scouts of America has received 
certain revisions the past year. 
“Although you may have c o m- 
pleted this training in the past, 
you will benefit greatly by IF- 
tending this new training experi
ence." Hudson stated.

Civil suits totaling $10 million 
have stacked up against Estes m 
the past few days. The latest was 
filed Wednesday by two Pecos 
farmers. Louis Swain Thomas and 
T. J. Wilson, to cancel chattel 
mortgages totaling approximately 
$189,0(K> for fertilizer tanks.

The mortgages were with Su
perior Manufacturing Company 
for tanks which the farmers claim 
they leased to Estes.

Estes has ordered his associates 
to d t ^ s e  of everything owned fay 
him or hiS various Ixlsinesses not 
vital to their operation.

It ontinuad From Page 1/ 
like adding a soldier in the cold 
war."

ClarK__suggested that a three 
point start bie mada toward ac
quiring new industry for Pampa. 
He said we should; (I) make an 
ipventory of firms Pampa c a n  
serve through present economic 
factors, (2) make an analysis of 
this community in relation to Its 
competition, and. f j)  contact 
prospects via direct mail, p e r- 

cilfs. etc.
Clark also told of the operations 

of the Texas Industrial Commis
sion, programs the commission is 
using, aids available to local in
dustrial organization.s, etc. He de
scribed the commission’s duties 
as complementing and cooperat
ing in the programs of local com
munities and said he would he 
ready to come to Pampa at any 
time to help on any s p e c i f i c  
prospect, problem or proje*;; in 
connection with this city's indus
trial development.

He cautioned, though, that fhe 
commission . wilL “ptay favorites 
with the community which can do 
the best job of getting industry 
into Texas”

"We have terrific opportunities 
for industrial expansion in Tex
as.” he said, " b u t  it’s nW going 
to happen automatically." >
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Two Thefts Are Reported
C. J. McNaughton, 1305 T er j drive-way of his home.

Hei
race, reported to police yesterday 
afternoon that sometime Tuesday 
night, someone stole a tire and 
wheel from the trunk of his auto
mobile while it was parked in the

#  Sales Clinic
(Cemiaued Frem Pago 1)

moting "Crazy Day,** one in the 
large store classification w7l>, “ li 
employees or more and a similiir 
prize to the small stores with 
employees or less. A prize will 
also be offered to the store owner 
or manager wearing the "craz
iest" c o s t u m e  and additional 
prizes for the "craziest male and 
female employees costume” for 
the day. “

An added feature this year will 
be a prize offered (pr the craziest 
male and female shopper for the 
day. The public is invited a n d  
urged to enter the spirit of "Crazy 
Day,’’ the promotion that w a s  
stteh a %ig hit last year. More 
complete details will be announc
ed later.

Loss of the Mheel and tire was 
estimated at $32.

Police alto received a report at 
7:18 p.m yesterday from B i l l  
Gross. 1224 Darby, who amid a 
tire and wheel were stolen from 
his car sometime with-in the past 
week.

He said he did not noticg_^ha 
tire missing until yesterday aft
ernoon.

Read the News Classified Ads

•  NOTICE •
T m : cx)i'RT i i o r s E  c a f e  
WILL OPEN ON Sl'NDAY 

— STARTINO KirNDAY 
APRIL R.

1
H I-P O C K ET S
.« C -A N 0  WHtM Mtf 
fV V  «W SPAPM gOV 
" RIN6S THE

doorbell ON I 
pUffTkNil 

OAX..

COLLECTION OIY. TOBflT

Christmas Island 
Strip Cleared 
After April 15th

LONDON (UPI) — The British 
Ministry of Defense Wednesday 
night issued a precautionary warn
ing to all ships and aircraft toj 
steer dear of a SOObySOO-mile [ 
area around Christmas island in 
the Pacific after April IS.

The United States has said it 
would resume nuclear atmospher
ic testing at Christmas Island in i 
late April unless some agree 
ment on a ban was readied with ; 
the Rusaians before then.

The ministry stressed that its 
warning did not mean that a final 
decision had been reached b) 
Washington to carry out the testa.

“Naming notices have to be 
issued well in advance as a rou- 
11na precaution in order to give 
all persona who may be concerned 
ample notice,” the ministry u id .
'  R  said That pioiisiuiis have 
been made for aircraft to cron  
the area during “safe periade.”

Richard Burfon 
Tells W ife He 
Sfill Loves Her

LONDON (UPt>—Actor Richard

TO ATTEND OPENER
WASHINGTON (UPF) -  Presi

dent Kennedy will throw out the 
first ball when the Washington 
Senators and Detroit Tigers open 

____ ______ ihe 1962 American League season
Burton, 36, who has been Unkedj^™ Monday, 
romantically with Ellzabefh Tay-J aecrmary Pierra Salinger
lor, cabled his wife from Rome. : Tuesday the President would

nne Levied 
L̂S Case

Glynn Culbtrtaon, 41. 
er, was fined $25 and 

kay when he pleaded guil- 
County Judge B i l l  

a charge of driving while 
n.se was suspended.
Ison was arrtfsted by 

ilice at •: 16 a m. Wednes- 
|e r  being involved in an ac- 
at Ihe intersaction of Cuy- 

Atchison Streets, 
tigating officers said Cul

t ’s automobile, wns in ool- 
'ith a vehicle driven by 
elton Britt, 466 Oklahoma

ertson was ticketed at Ihe 
of the accident for chang- 

^irection of traffic unaafely. 
nc was injured in the acci-

J*.lage to the Bntt auto was 
atad at $85. The Culbertson 

He received approximately 
damage.

, . “Don’t srorry about all the gouip”Mmlem was ^
and hi. pirtel dfoleo by ^  he hope, to fly

I gunmen. . Ireidon if possible this week-
fities announced the ar- . .. _  j  . j

* t true,” according to .the
k k i  . r ^  'L-^don Daily Mail, headed by ex-Col Jeanj _______  __ ____________

No details were given.
lurder trial of an OAS
today stirred fears of in-

[jviolence by the terrorists
Me an independent Moa-

Algeria. The Eurapean,
of killing a Moslem, is

fed by one of the special
tribunals created by the

sf President Charles dc

be on hand at I p.m. EST Mon
day to perform the traditional 
task at the new Distrirt of Co
lumbia stadium.

Read the News Classified Ada

f .

D u n l a p 's . . .  Beauty Bar 
Suggests—

[n Fined On 
irge O f DWI

ter R. Mutachler. 49. Perry- 
[was fined $125 and costs 

sentenced to titraa days 
today when he p l e a d e d  

before County Judge B i l l  
on a  charge of driving 
htoxlcaled.

^■chler araa arrested by city 
at 12:31 p m. Wednesday tn 
Mack of W. Browning after 

abearvad ky Iha arresting U sf A Contrpnk*nt Donlap’g Chttryf Plan

B A C O N

2 1 9 9 '
BORDEN'S OR LANES

Mellorine 3
V i

GAL.
CRTNS

BAMA 18-OZ.

GRAPE JELLY 2 7 c
PEACHES

Yellow Bow

YIY P W  Wax
RtR. Sha

Jennie Lee Cut 30.T Can

Green Beans 1 0 *
No. T/2 

Can
BiR Mike Reg. Can p  p

Dog Food ^ ° Z *

EGGS Omar’s
Bcaaatwy
Dm .

Fbher B«y

Fish Sticks
Campbell's KVoe (3an

Oyster Stew 25t

Canned Milk
White
Swan
Reg.
Can

A-l

Toilet Tissue . 4 rolls 25c
Hl-C 46-0*. Can Orange Or
Grape Drink , , 3ilNc
Kounty Kist 12-oz Can

C o m .................. 2t25t
BUDDY’S 

FOOD PLAN
. . . No Money Dona! You ran sioriL y to r 
freeter srHh DeHclous Meats, F ru its and 
Vegetables . . . Four moatlM to pay at low 
4% aenice rharge. Cheek with your Bud- 
dy’i  store manager. Good a t all Buddy's 
atorea. * ’

UPER MARKETS
WE BESEMVE THE RIGHT TO U M IT Q F A N nT IE S

These Prices Effective Thurs., Fri. & Sat.

Florida

O RAN G ES
reHii

C A R R O T S

2 il9*
Potatoes

25-lb.
Bag

■•-e-
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— The Scene Today I n . .

Texas Politics

Authority On Brainwashing To Be 
Speaker In Amarillo On April 19th

By CAKLTjON WILSON |  t<m, hU mother etieaded « tea in
IJaitaA PreM lataneat*—al J Dallas today and planned to fo

FoOikal candtdm s tmewifwdj,^ p - ,,  Wo^ ~ 5afc|>aHp for w
their drives for votes today w ith! hreakfaat sponsored by Theta SIg 
the May S primary elections ex
actly one month away.

Edward Hunter, who is known 
as "the free world's outstanding 
authority on brainwathing.’' and 
who is the first to itse this term 
ki written language — in Ms books
'Brainwashing in Red China" and

Four of the candidates for gov
ernor searched for big-city sup
port in Dallas.

Gov. Price Daniel still smart 
in | from an attack by AHy. Ora 
WBi Wilton, spoke to the WicMta 
Falls Rotary Gub.

Wilson checked reaction in Dal- 
as to his Tuesday night television 
dpeech criticizmg Daniel For 
**nsoonlighting" during IS years 
in public offict and accum ulati^ 
C  nillioa trerth (H Liberty CouS^ 
land. Daniel denied the chargee.

Don Yarborough also cam
paigned in Dallas, following a tel
evision speech in Tyler Wednes
day night. He prapoeed e three 
year public school teacher tenure 
law.

John CosnaJly soiight vofes in 
both Dallas and Austin today, 
after working the Beaumont-Port 
Arthur tree the. last two days. 
Marshall Formby was the fourth 
Democratc candidate in Dallas..-

Former Ma}. Gen. Edwin Walk
er testified Wednesday in Wash
ington before e U. S. Senate com
mittee investigating "muzzling*' 
of military officers.

Walker told senators he was 
**a scapegoat of an unwritten 
policy of collaboration and col
lusion With the international com
munist conspiracy."

Republican Jack Cox com

ma Phi. womens journalism so-1 "Brainwashing: The Story of the 
rority. {Men who Defied It" — will speak

Housa Speaker James Turman I at the Municipal Auditorium in 
took his campaign for lieutenant! Amarillo at t  o'clook on Thursday
governor to Gregg County, with 
handshaking in Longview, ̂ Kilgore 
and Gladewatar. Turman attend- 
ad junior high school in Glade- 
water.

Sen. Preston Smith was in Dal- 
faa, where he charged that labor 
leader Jimmy Hofta is trying to 
force Texas shippers "to violate 
the law prohibiting payment of a 
tribute to ~W r treasury for the 
shipment of freight by piggyback 
(on railroad cars).

evening, April Itth. Topic of his 
talk will be "The Softening Up of 
America." ,

Recognized as an expert on psy- 
chotogical warfare. Hunter h a s  
testified repeatedly before b o t h  
the Senate Internal Security Sub
committee end the House Un- 
American Activities Committee. 
It was his testimony before this 
Sttbeommittee last July w b i c h 
sparked the probe of the muzzling EDWARD HUNTPS 

. . .  to m ake addreaaof military officers’ soecches by 
Sen Robert Baker campaigned Pentagon and State Department j gen his career as reporter and 

in both Wichita Falls and Dallas, censors. 'news editor of the Tokyo Adver-
He has also appeared b e f o r e  editor of the Hankow

this Subcommittee in connection 
with the current drive' to smear

McLEAH
PERSONALS V

I
Mr, and Mrs. Carl T>wyer and 

daughters, Carla Jo and M a r y  
Ann have returned to their Jumft. 
in Stilkvater, Okie, following . a 
imefcs visit with Mri.

Farm Prices
Remain
Unchanged

while Sen. Crawford Martin con
tinued a visit to the Rio Grande 
Valley and South Texas

Sen. Jerrard Surest, a fifth ■»<* <«*CTedft airtf-Cornmunist or-
Democrat seeking the nomiiration 
for lieutenant governor, carried 
hit campaign to Beaumont.

Republican'",. Kellis Dibrell 
works^ th« Houston area for votes 
in the same race.

In the campaign for attorney 
general, Waggoner Carr stopped 
in Robstown, Kingsville, Becville, 
(joliad and Victoiii.

Lea Froctar took hia campaign 
for that office to Tyler end Sul

ganizations. Mr. Hunter showed 
that this attack had been ordered 
by the World (^vention of Com
munist Parties in Moscow on De
cember 5, 1M0, end was followed 
up with directives in America. 
Dean Clarence Manion hat de
scribed this published testimony 
Bfl a "sensational document which 
every patriotic American should 
read carefully and completely," 

Moat recent honor jiccordad 
distinguished author, lecturer and 
world traveler is his being namedphur S ^ngs. *

Tom Reevley spent most of the chairm/n to organize the n e w  
paigned in Austin, where the state day in Beaumont, then scheduled 
GOP headquarters appealed to ■ flight to Houston and Dallas for of Conservative Effort. The first 
Texet newspapers editors to “ ex- j evening appearances. ! conference of some 100 repreaen-
preis their choice bptaeen Re-j Judge W. T. McDonald worked tatives f^om conservative organi- 
puhlioan candidates'  u  contested , the Paris and Texarkana area for ' rations Was held on March 20 in

Herald and Peiping Leader.
"My career,’* he '»ays. "paral

leled the development of modem 
psychological warfare. . .1 sew 
the creation of the puppet state 
of Menchukup, .was in Ethiopa for 
the conquest of that country by 
the Fascists, and witnessed two 
Spanish civil wart. I covered the 
various foreign offices in Europe

Dwyer.
Mr. and Mrs. Neil Quattlebaum 

end daughter, Cynthia of Pan
handle visited Mr, and Mrs. Cercy 
Cubine during the week end.

Mrs. Norman Grigsby end sons 
of Amarillo visited their parents 
and grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Ollie Hommel and Mrs. Versie 
Grigsby during the week end.

Mr̂  and Mrs. Wheeler Carter 
spent Sunday in Amarillo w i t h  
their son, Kenilblh and feiiuTy. * 

Mr. and Mrs. Giff Callahan and 
daughters of Amerilio visited with 
their parents and grandparents, 
Mr. and Mrs. C. P. Callahan dtir-' 
ing the week end,

Mr. and Mrs. Glen Sperry of 
Macomb, Illinois spent the week 
end with Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Hes*.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Hambright 
and Gene visited in Miami Sun
day with Mrs. Etta Smith. A.ad 
Mr. and Mrs. Earl Smith.

Donna and Becky Wilson of 
Amarillo spent the week end with 
their grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Earnest Beck.

Mr, end Mrs. Benny Woods end 
children of Panipa were week end

AUSTIN (UPI)— Texas farm-' 
era got about the same prices in 
mid-March for their products ei 

Drusie' they did a month earlier, the U.S. 
Department pf^ Agricultum said

Some Railroads Have 
Optimistic Outlook 'i  2

•  m4
• m

By KYLE THOMPSON 
UaHed Praas lataraatlanal

HOUSTON <UPI>>^oma tima 
ago a high official of one of the

f r o m  Wilhermitrasse and 10 guests of the P. M. Gibson family.
Downing Street to the Quaf D’Or- 
sey, on the eve of World War II, 
and saw the elements that were 
building up into a psychological 
warfare pattern.” '

From Peart Harbor to V-J Day, 
he served with the U S. forces

Committee for the Co-Ordination in the Chine-Burma-India theater.
For a two-yeer period, he was 
with the Office of Strategic Serv-

Mr. and Mrs. Odell Mantooth
Mrs. Leo Bow was able to re

turn home from Amarillo on Tues
day following eyt surgery l a s t  
week.

Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Fteshcr 
spent one day with their daughter, 
Mrs. Kenneth Meyers in Pampa.

Mr. and Mrs. K. W. Hambright

Republican p nau ry  elactions 
Wilaoa tald a news conference 

In Dallas ha is standing firmly 
behind statements concerning the 
financial dealings of Daniel. Wil- 
aon said Daniel admitted being 
S7M.0M in debt on ranch proper
ty and said. "This is far too 
much money for a governor to 
owe anybody.**

Daniel's speech in Wichita Falls 
stresacd accomplishments in the 

-Isold al
big his adaiaistration. He told 
Kenedy audience Wednesday 
night improved law enforcement 
and t r a f ^  aafaty "are aound eco
nomic investasants.**

**CrinM coaU Texas incalculable 
millkNis each year, and untold 
human suffering.** Daniel said. 
“ Accidants on our streets and 
highways result in an estimated 

million economic loss annual
ly. in addition to a- terrible ioes 
In lives.** f

Conaally atteiwlod a meeting Of 
Dallas C o u n t y  Democratic 
women, and achadufed two tele
vision appearances in Austin later 
today.

While Walker wdt in Washing-

votes.
Tom Jemos was in Dallas, 

where he told a Junior Chamber 
of Commerce meeting Wednesday 
he is *‘unalterahly opposed to Leg
alized Anrimutuel betting on horse 
racing in Texas.**

Washington. O. C.
Preceding his appearance in 

Amarillo, Hunter will speak at the 
Freedom Forum at Herding Col
lege, in Searcy, Arkaasas.

A foreign correspondent f o r  
nearly forty years. Mr, Hunter be-

ices.
Who*s Who in America lists Mr, 

Hunter a t reporter end news edi
tor of various newspapers, includ
ing the Newark Ledger, New Or
leans Item, New York Post, New 
York American, and Paria edition 
of the Chicago Tribune.

Hunter*# appaaranca in’ Amaril

lo is sponsored by the Freedom 
Information Center; at„ 141k West 
Eighth Avenue. Admission is SI 
for adults and M cants for stu
dents. Mail orders will he filled.

Doors will open at 1:30 p.m. 
Weldon Bright will be at the oiv 
gan froas 7:30 till S o*clock, the 
hour of Mr, Hunter’s address.

today.
The March 15 price index for 

all farm products stood at 257 
per cent of the base average, 
which was one point below the 
praviotts month but nine points 
above the previous year.

Crop prices rose nearly 3 per 
cent, nearly offsetting a 4 per 
cent drop in livestock prices. 'IKe 
all-crop index was a 232 per cent 
of the base years and livestock 
and products stood at 257 per cent 
of the base,.

Crop price gains were shown 
hy cotton, at 28.S cents a pound 
up one-half cent; cottonseed up $1 
per ton, and sorghum up two 
cents a hundredweight.

Feed grains showed no price 
change.. Hay prices dropped M 
cents a ton and barley dropped 
three cents a bushel. Com and 
oats prices were the same as the 
previous month.

Meat animal prices included a 
gain of 25 cents per hundred
weight * for , calves, 50 cents for 
sheep and 40 cents for iamb. But 
these rises could not. offset the 
20-cent drop for hogs and a 00- 
cent drop in beef cattle. T h e  
USDA said the beef c a t t l e  
price plummet .was caused mostly 
by heavier marketings of cows.

The poultry and egg index 
dropped 12 per cent from mid- 
February and milk prices were 
35 cents a hundredweight down 
from mid-February. Wool prices 
were unchanged for the month.

aation’s biggest reilroeds told ‘a>"m i ^ er, said.

ed the efforts of all employef 
toward rebuilding passenger busiS 
ness." Ross E. Chepp«ll of OuS 
cago. general passenger tra ffii

group of his employes that for all 
practical purposes railway pas 
senger business was dead.

This bit of frank pessimism, in

Chappell has just completed 
Santa Fe system tour 'of salejE.”  
meetings attended by employe* oC- 
all diepartments. This. hc beM.'

a business where the American! lieves, is the key to the fuUirf?
public spends' millions of dollars 
ennuelly, is not, however, preva
lent throughout the reiroed in
dustry. Santa Fc Railroad, for 
one. approaches the subject 
the exact opposite manner.

Saute Fe. whan railway passen
ger service took a serious nosa- 
dive, refused to roll over and
play dead. The company, in fact, interests."

growth of passenger busines*r-t^ 
make every employe a salesiga4ii 
for the passenger department* "  

Chappell noted that Santa !FC i  
passenger revenues h a d  ,in^ 
creased 2.3 per cent in 1961 (A'etl 
i960, and 1.3 per cent in 1960 <(yeC* 
1050. He attributed much of {bit. 
to "our sales efforts and emp^yf;

currently is waoing the Amariean 
passenger like it never has be
fore—and ha policies arg paying 
off.

Officials of the raHway years traffic aggressively

- I

ago realized that tha railroad 
passenger was going somewhere 
else, and some five years ago 
they instituted an aggressive 
sales campaign to bring them 
back.

As a result, the company now 
leads ail western railroads in 
overall passenger train revenues, 
and has done so for the past five 
years.

In 1961, total Santa Fc pessea- 
gcr revenues aggregated SM mil
lion, or nearly 14 per cent of the 
gross railway revenua for the 
year.

"The increases a rt due to a 
continuing and intensive teles 
program by the passenger de
partment, which has now enlist-

E. &. Marsh, president of SimUt 
Fe, stresa^.;thet "we w ant‘a ir  
the passengers we can get, a n f  
intend to continue soliciting tuc)|

• g

CLASSIFIED ADS 
G ET RESULTS: 5

SEAFOOD
SMORGASBORD:

$ 2 . 0 0

EVERY FRIDAY' 
5:30-8:30 P.M. . 

TERRACE ROOK
CORONADO INN!

spent the week end in Dumas with | 
the Carl Pettit family. ■

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Moore vifttedi 
their children in Amarillo Friday.!

Mr. and Mrs. R. C. Parker endj 
children were in Pempe Thursday! 
at the home of Mrs. Minnie Ho- 
gen.

CHarttr No. 14207 Rasarva District No. • 1 T
REPORT OF CONDITION OF THE

FIRST NATIONAL BANK

Quotes In 
The News

WASHINGTON •— Sen. Prescott 
Bush, R-Conn., on long term un
employment;

**B̂ e .jhj not paint the picture 
loo darkly when we warn that an 
axplamva aocial situaiioa ia da- 
veleping in this country.**

H A V A N A  — The Communist 
•**^epLper Hoy en the mesa trial | 

aa ti^astra captivet:
“ Kennedy and his accomplices 

mutt feel as if they arc sealed .in 
the witness box for hevinf' reject
ed (he generous offer made by the 
Cuban govmment to fret the 
cafAurad mercanariet.**

BEST WEEK-END
b o d  to u w ^ S

Blue Ribbon

Sirloin, T  
T-Bone Steak # Qc

M  Lb.

Pork Chops Ground Beef 4 . b , . ’ r  j
“ 39* Bocon ^hk'V liead i1 79*

Blue Ribtxxi

ROAST Arm or A  
Chuck n 17:

Center Cut

PORK CHOPS 5;s:

Horn & Gee GRO.
421 E. Frederic MO 4-8531

Optn 7 Days A Wetk For Your Convtnionco 
Doubit Bucco9#«r Stomps Wod. with 2.50 

Forchoso or More

Save The Shurfine • Shurfresh Way

In Pampo, Texos 
In the SlQta>of Texos,

ot tha close of business on Morch 26th, 1962

Published in response to coll mode by comptroller of the ^ 
currerKy, under section 5211, U. S. Rovised Statute*, ,

A s s rrs
e A
: I

Bor(ien's V i Got. Crtns.

MELLORiNE
Hi-C Oronge or

Grape Drink 3 46-oz. cans

Shurfine

COFFEE Lb49
Anchorage ia Alatka*a lergast 

eky, wkh a populatian t i  31,000 
or OO.OM mcluding the outskirts 
msrn

Tender Crust
Angel Food

CAKES
F R O Z E N  F O O D S

Shurflne 6-oz. Can

Orange Ju ice ......
Banquet. Chicken, Beef, Turkey

MEAT PIES...........
Shurfine, lO-oz Pkj?.

STRAWBERRIES ...

Food King
OLEO 7 Lbs. 1 .0 0
Shurfine, F^l^e Veg.
SHORTENING ___ 3 Lb*. 69c
Van (^amp No. 2H
PORK & BEANS. . ___4 For 1 .0 0

Reg. 39c
Johnstons Cookiet__

■ p.
- 3 For 1.00

Shurfine No. 3(X) Can
Blockoye Poos —. .. 2 For 25c

Norihem
TISSUE . 4 Rolls 29c
Assorted Flavor*
JELL-0 _________3 Pkgf. 29c
Shurfine 303 Can
Frvit Cocktoil 5 Cons 1.00
Shurfine
M ILK . 7 Toll eon* 1.00
Western Maid 2 Lha. 
Straw PrMtrvtf ^ 89c
Shurfine
Solod Drolling' 39c
P-*-. “''■''e ’'Ir's Dep.
CO CA -CO U Crt 19c
Best Maid Sour'&r
DILL PICKLES Q t. 29c

Von Camp

Vienna Sausage
I $ 1 0 0

499,919
• f

H

Cosh balances with other bonks, 
ond cash items in process of collection. 5,467,513,4L; 

■ United Stotts G ^ rn m e n t obligation*, • -
! ^ d u e c t  and g u a ra n te e d ............................ 4^815,978.01*
^ -^ li^ tio m  of States or>d political

subdivisions .............................. ..................
Other Bonds, Notts ond Debentures (inc

luding none securitise of federal ogencies 
ond corpofotions rvjt guoronteed by 

Corporote stocks (including 30,0(XACX) 
a to ^  z>f- Federol Reserve bwik) 

stOorff^end discounts (IfKludinq $10,907.65
overdrafts) .....................................

Bonk premises owned $516,045.23,
furniture oisd fixtures $68,815 ,81 . . . .

TOTAL ASSETS .........

460,937.^0h

3o.ooo.ooE 
: %

7 ,5 3 7 ,0 4 7 id :

604,861
Ikow •  a  •  a 19^4l6,256.j3t

UABIUTItS
Dtnnand deposits of irxlivtduals,

portftorships, orvl corpwotlons .................. ^
Time ond savings deposits of individuois,D^"

partnerships, ond corporotions . ............
Deposits of United Stotes Government

(irvriuding postal sovings)..........................
Deposits of States and

politicol subdivisions ......... ......................
O rtified  ond officer's checks, etc

I2,549,795.})6-
3,578.662i6-

286,609i)7̂

# # • • • •  •
1,382,703 ;66 

-  - I f 9 »71,282.1

TOTAL DEPOSITS...........  $17,869,053 24
(o) Total demond deposits $13,799,390.38 
(b) Total tireie or>d so*/ing

deposits......................... 4,069,662.86
(Dther Liobilities .............................................. 32.500.t)D‘̂

TOTAL LIABILITIES............................- 17,901,553
CAPITAL ACCOUNTS \ ^

Copitol Stock: ® I “
( o ) Common stock,

total por $500,0(X).(X}.......................
Surplus .................................................
Undivided profits .........................................
Reserve (or>d retirement account for 

preferred stock) .......................................
TOTAL CAPITAL ACCCXJNTS . . . .

500,000xk£  
500,000IK t 
4 I 4 .7 0 3 |^

100,00(3QO^ 
1,514,703., • 9*

TOTAL LIABILITIES AND 
CAPITAL ACCOUNTS..................... 19.416,25613;

MEMORANDA
Assets pledged or ossigr>ed to secure 

liob'litics ond for other purposes .
j i :  -

2,06I..S00»(r

Red or White* IPofatoes ~25 lbs.

Florida Valencia*

Oranges 1 0
Fresh

Tomatoes

M  Federol Housing Administrotlon 
Title I repair orsd modernozotion inst-

17,698,82
allrr>ent loons to the extent covered by 
insuronce reserves.
(b) Totol anxxmt of loons, certificates

of interest or>d obligotions, or portions •
thereof (listed obove), which ore ful- I *

ply bocked or insured by ogerKies of I -
the United States (xovernment * “
(other thon "United Stotes (xovern- *
ment obligations, direct & guoronteed") 17,69852:

I, 8 D Robison, Vice President & Coshier, of fhe obo$e^ 
norrsed bonk, do hereby declore thot this report of conditky^ 
fs true to the best o f  my knowledge o r^  belief, • "

B. D. Robisofv
e, the undersigned directors ottest the correctness of th if  

report of condition ond declore that it has been e:?omined by^ 
us ond to the best of our^knowledge ond belief is true ond eor-*
rect,

C. P Buckler 
E. L. Green Jr.
E. J. DunfaMRi, Jr., 

O i ^ r s
. V. ’

{Jc

As
Fl«

;V

R<
Si;
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Honey Boy

SALMON
. f

S tSiXTl

Tall
can
Blue Star FrozerT Fruit

PIES
|OD
[BORD
:IDAY 
P.M. 

ROOM:
OINN;
rict No. 11 r

1962
m

l«r of th«
StotutM^

: E« ^
n  *• A: I

,467,513»4g 

:8 ?5 ,9 7 i.j)l| 

499,919 ^  g

460,937.^(^

30.000 0(2  
: t

537,047,64:

604,86 !j
416.256

• ••• m• * •  ewi «
549,795.})6^

S 7 8 .6 6 2 i^

286,609X17?

#   ̂Apple
#  Cherry
#  Peach

22-Or.
PKG.

Joyette

Mellorine
Assorted
Flavors

V i  gal. ctn.
6-Palc

COKES
Regular 
Sze ,

Plus DeposH
Piedmont

||Sala(^ Dressing

32.500.{)(r

»01.553ji5

OO.OOOXSQC 00.000  ̂
14,703 J 9 t

00,000^
14 ,703 .3^• «»

16,256i3:

6 1 .5 0 0 » a

17,698c82

Mant
ize

5c Off
Lucerne

YOCURT
17,698^2:■*€ obo#ê
conditforr

•Pobijofv
*9 of fitiil 
min«d bf- i]| 
ond eorw„

Bonnie Lass 
Michigan

iit Time! 
m't Miss 
Is Low 100>LB.

BAG

•>M I
TEAR
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LozverYour Food B ill  IVith These M oney-Saving Safezeay Specials

Hunt'i California 
Fancy Quality 
SpinachSPINACH 

HI'C DRINKS 
TISSUE

Tatty
Oronga
Drink

Northam Whit* or 
Colored lathroom 
TIsauo

Roll*
for

Town Hows* Fancy 
Tondor Groon

PEAS
Town Hout* Elborta

Freestone
PEACHES

s i
Cant I  ■

Santa Rota Luc«m« Camotfon 
Chunk Styi*

T U N A
No. 2 0
Cant W  
for Ctn.

Fresh Fryer Parts a t Special Prices!

iBsmiaiiMpMMM

Detergent
FRYER BREASTS Bleach

WMto NUtk 
m  Wt«i*

WkM* Mafk 
L«*«M ••wdt

Plump Tondor Froth Fryer 
•roott— All Whit* Mtot—  
lu y  Some for Rating Now 
And StodrYour Frooxor -—  
Too ert ThktLow Pric*

Whole Fryers 
^ F u ll Legs

Sugar 10-̂ 98c
C t  traoMat* Orm* RreUe A K  K B  M

MWwm SiM rrMh >tti Pm.

Marshmallows 2 5 e
I

L*«t ane
TMfAt .  45c

S l ic e d  B a c o a  

L u w c l m i e i t ^

ond
Anweur'i Mor lb

iMV, Vokafy, ta lo m l, t -M . 9 l b i l
|M, OHm, Pkbl* A Plm. tho. mVV

Wings & Backs ^  49c

Snow White Crown Colony 
Pure llochSALT PEPPER

■e  gc 5 29*
PRESERVES

Shatta 44-01. 
Straw- Jar 
borry for

Sbatta
Poacb,
Apricot or 
Apricot- Jar
Pinoappla for

Sparkling Fresh Produce a t Safeway!

ASPARAGUS
G Colifmrnia Gordan Frath—  

A Springtim* Mu»t

Maryland Club or 
Folgort 3c Off Labol 
Cannod Coffoo

Kownty Kitt Whole 
Kornol Corn— Spocial 
Lew Prk* at Safeway

TOWNHOUSE
R.SP.
CHERRIES

N a  303 
CAN

Pricot Are Good Thru 
Sat., April 7th in 

Twcumcoril

GREEN ONNNS 
REN RADISHES

a »id>a t win
2 i«w__1 5 {9—d»i aWW

2 c .  15*
Lwcarno Froth Tatty

SALADS
A Larga Attertmant 
Ta Choots Prom

14-«x. Ctn-

a*r«i taWa- ■ 
it< on UM 3

Wildroot 
WiMroot

i^ it i

Noir Ofttdns. IMtt Pack (pbH m 4

Butter ̂
Shorteninf 
Selid Oil ITT.
Kitehefl Craft 

^  43e Ausnx emu

M-n. btl.

MARGARINE
Cotdbfook Colorod Cu *̂*— 
Spocial Low Prico at Sofoway 2 ^ 2 9

m

Uara#

AUSTEX STEW
M tdaot iM f tha*

14-m .  Con 55c
KRAn OR.

01. M

at na
}«Q| fc-.rn b ^ i I
TM A' ^1

31®

BamM Cw tmo* Taka 31e lOONE CaOMES 
MvntiuNtMa

Tuba
r#.''..' ,8rwaJJH£A

L  l ;  S A F E W A Y
------------ ------------
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Bake Easter Ham To Turn In Foil 
With Minimum Of Detailed Work

GAYNOR MADDOX
Npwspaptr EnterpriM Ann.
B«ktd him, eiegantiy served, is 

•  traditional Easter dish. Of 
course there are many waye to 
cook it. One we tried receotly 
produced Beautiful results with a 
minimum of preparation._ _

The ham is first completely 
wrapped in superstrength alumi* 
Bum foil. When done, open fo^ to 
score the fat and to ^ s te  •Ith  
glases to give added flavor and a 
glossy finish. (This method n o t 
enly reduces meat shrinkage, but 
Saves scouring the roast pan.)

Wrap whole smoked ham in 
heavy duty aluminum foil to seal 
completely. Bake in a preheated 

' fCS degrees F. oven for 3S to 30 
minutes per pound. Thiw is 
average' time for a < to S^Mund 
ham.

If you use a meat thermometer, 
It should be inserted through the 
foil arrapping. Internal tempera
ture red ing  should be IfO de
grees F. when done.

About a half • hour before 
doAa. remove ham from ovm  
Open foil and press foil d o w n  
around meat. With sharp knife, 
make diagonal cuts K inches deep 
and about 3-4 inches apart across 
antirt fat surface of ham. Repeat 
at an angle to make squares or 
diamonds. Stud top of ham with 
cloves. Spread or baste^glasta 
aver the meat.

Here are three suggeethms:
1. One cup of brown s u g a r  

mixed with juice and grated rind 
of one orange.

}. One cup of currant j e l l y  
or o r a n g e  marmalade, beat
en with a fork.

3. One cup of pureed apple
sauce. apricots or peaches.

Arrange tiny foil Easter baskets

around ham. Fill coniainirs with 
whipped sweet potatoes.

Salad Chock Full 
O f Rich Proteins .

The franks, bacon, cheese, and 
c |gs in this salad will provide a 
w ^ th  of food energy and com- 
plett proteins for the young.

POTATO SALAD 
Yield; • to I  servings 

S cups cooked diced potatoes 
IVi cups cubed pesteurned 
process American cheese ,

*4 cup thinly sliced celery
3 hard-cooked eggs, cut into 
Quarters

44 cup chopped sweet pickle 
I teaspoon salt 
^  cup mayonnatBC 
44 cup dairy tourad cream 
1 tabiaspoon prepared mustard 
1 tablespoon catsup
4 slices bacon, fried crisp 
and criunblad

Toss togethar lightly potatoes, 
cheese, celery, eggs, pickles, and 
salt. Combine mayonniise, aour 
craam. mustard, and catsup. Fold 
dressing mixture into potatoes. 
Chill well. Just before serving, 
sprinkle bacon over salad to gar
nish.

Recipe developed using Swift's 
Premium Franks and Bacon end 
Swift’s Brookfield Eggs e n d  
Cheese.

FRANKS RING 
THE POTATO SALAD 

Cut 1 pound franks on ona side 
three-quarters of the aray through 
at half inch intervals. Mix 3 ta
blespoons catsup and 1 taUespoon 
prepared mustard in e  s m a l l  
bowl. Brush sauce on franks and

i-J C. UiiliiiCu

if desired)
3 tbsp. dark brown sugar 
44 c. finely crushed potato chips 
1 tbsp. butter 
1 tsp. vanilla
Bake pudding in a shallow dish. 

Add together nee, white sugar, 
butter, egg and milk. Bake very 
slowty for 2 hrs. at 325 degrees. 
Let cool, (^ver top with brown 
augar mixed with potato chips. 
Spread smooth with e~ knife to

aidks a very Lack uust ott; pua 
ding. Place under broiler u n 11 
well caramelised and crisp—abou 
5 minutes. Watch carefully so »u| 
ar doesn't bum. Chill thoroughly 
(35 cents) ___ -

INCOME TAX 
SERVICE

Cvantns* WevXsnds
_ _  Anoolntmvnts ^

In your hem* *r mfn* y
Bob Ratliff MO

'EATING' EASTER BONNET captures the fresh, delicate 
colors of this special seoson while also bringirig a  delic- 
i ( ^  first dessert to those who hove lortg fasted from 
sweets. Try it at home yourself. Start with tvro or three • 
layers of o basic coke of your choice. Apply white butter 
frosting generously overall, top orxi sides. Decorating 
from here on out is done using Coke-Mote Dessert Dec- 
orotir>g Icings and Gels in tubes. First, opply leaf tip to 
tube of green idno to form elor^goted green leaf clusters, 
(upper right on coke top). Toke two marshmallows, place

broil for 3 minulea. Turn franks 
and brush with remaining sauce. 
Arrange around potato salad to 
form tha ring.

or>e on top of other and pierce with toothpick to fasten 
firmly to coke top. Moke two of these; one for center of 
eoch cluster. Apply star tips- to tube of yellow icing and 
cover each pair of marshmallows with individuol stars 
to form flowers. Star tip with yellow icing is also used to 
moke top ond bottom borders. Also —  use star tip with 
pink icing for central scroll. Red decorating gel is used 
above for "Happy Ebster" greetings. Fresh yellow daffo
dils groce the bottom edge on coke serving troy. Directions 
for using tubed decorators ore on eoch pockoge.

Mona Lisa, subject of Da Vinci's 
famous painting, was tha Neapol
itan wife of a 15th century. FTor- 
entine marchant. Zsuiobi del Gio-j 
condo.

Spring Recipes That 
Please Guests, Budget

FITE FOOD MKT.
I You can look forward to enter

taining guests this spring season 
I because you can plan your lunch

eon Or dinner parties ~ wRb Ttsd^ve

OPEN
SUNDAY

W t Giva
*

PAMPA PROGRESS TH RIFT STAMPS
B - W  1 .OOVBLK STAM PS '
W edeee^T With t-50 Purchase or More

1333 N. Hobart
MO 4-4092 o r 4-8842

ROUND STEAK
r i te ’s Ob n Fod
Feed Lot Beef O ^ l b

SIRLOIN STEAK
Fite’s Own Fed
Feed Lot Beef W  T  |b

T-BONE STEAK
Fite’s Own Fed
Feed Lot Beef 'T e # |b

CH UCK ROAST
n te 's  Own Fed
Feed Lot Beef ■ w l b

ARM ROAST
Fite’s Own Feed Lot
Fed Beef ■ # lb

GROUND BEEF
Fresh ^ 0 ^  
Lean ^  » lb

Fite's OwB Fed, Feed Lot Beef #  Cot 0  Wrapped

BEEF tFREEZER
Qukk Frozen

44 B EEF Hind (Quarter

180 DAYS IN FEED LOT

BISCUITS
Shurfresh
Reg.
Can

INTFJSTIOATE O l’R 8 MONTH PAY^fENT PIA N

C O F F E E
Maryland
a u b
1-Lb. pan

Sealtest
:Pl«Stig0
Quart

EGGS
Fresh 
(Country 
XkM. '

1 Kounty Kist

1 Oorn ...................  2  U -es. com 27*
1 C White a  Yellow •  Lemon O Devd's Food 

OdlcG K ^ I X G S ___ rag. pkg. 33*
Reg. or King Size m lo t.

Dr. Pepper 0 S S

Shurfine 303 Can

Mustard or Turnip Greens . 9*
Oleo 2  * '  35*
Shurfine 8-oz. Ja r

Instant C offee...... 89*
Assorted Bars, N estk’s

Candy I 0 i < k < n 33‘
Supreme

Crackers -....... i - * . 25‘
Reynolds

Aluminum • Foil 27*

FFJ) 24 HOI RS A DAY

CRISCO
3 85*^  can

Gladiola

F L O U R

Zestee

PRESERVES
All Flavor 
18-oz. Jar

Shurfine Evaporated

M I L K

2 tall O C c  
cans

T I D
Giant
Size
Box

T O M A T O E S GREEN BEANS C A R R O T S
SiitinfFirm pgg. KY Frazil___ Ĉrlip Lb. a Ov Frazh O Calla OCaaTandar A Pkg*. dtOC

VEAL CUTLETS 0  R N - PEACH  PIES
tafiwere Iraaded Fraraa It-af. pkg. 0# V Shuffma Ftatan ^ lb. Wh«4a Kama! f Mm pl:|. Banguat FrazaaFamily Siza JLOC'

and elegant foods—without strain
ing your budget. Hera ara low 
cost menus fit for a gourmet's 
palate that will hava your guests 
raving about your culinary wiz
ardry:

DiNNEA FOR 4 FOR $2.56 
Entree Tuna Gdnois w i t h  

shredded potato chips ($1.10) 
Vegetabla — Creamed Spinach 
Salad — Marinated ..Artichoke 

hearts (25 cents)
Dessert — Wait-and-See - Pud

ding (40 cents) Beverage 
TW A CHfNOH WITH 

SHREDDED POTATO CHIPS 
1 medium onion
3 stalks celery 
1 green pepper
1-7 oc. tin water packed while 
ttina

T c. peas ,
1'/j tbsp. cornstarch 
1' tsp. soy taucs .
1 c. water 
Butter
Chop vegetables coarsely. Saute 

in hot biflter 3 or 4 minutes. Mix 
cornstarch in 1 c. water. Add to 
vegetables — cook 5 minutes. Add 
flaked tuna. Heat through. Add 
sov aeuce. Cook till blended. Serve 
with shredded browned p o t a t o  
chips, made as follows:

1-5 Of. pkg. potato chips 
I tbsp. peanu t oil 
Paprika
Chopped parsley 
Heat peanut oil in large frying 

pan. With scissors cut chips each 
in 3 strips and saute quickly in 
hot oil. stirring gently until brown 
and crips — about 5 minutes. Dust 
with paprika and chopped parsley. 
Serve like fried noddles., 

WAIT-AND-SEE-PUDDING
4 slices white bread buttered 
Orange Marmalade 
3 tbsp. pulverized potato chips 
44 c. li'jht brown sugar

. j.«M *  b««‘en _ _
1 c. milk

SAUCE S’
44 c- light com syrup wg 
44 c. orange juice,;- —
1 tbsp. orange marmelade 
Butter pudding d i s h  well. 

Spread buttered bread with mar
malade. Arrange in layers in dish. 
Spriiikle with potato chips and 
brown sugar. Beat eggs into milk 
and pour over mixture in diA. 
Bake 30 minutes at 350 degrses. 
“  Serva with sauca made wi t h  
com syrup heated with o r a n g e  
juice and marmalada.

LUNCHEON PARTY FOR 
. 4 FOR $2.75
- £htrw*—- Mushroom arid Bacon 
Tarts (11.31)

Salad — Red Cabbage C o l e  
Slaw (50 cants)

Dessert — Caramel Rice Pud
ding (5t rents) Beverage 

MUSHROOM AND BACON 
CHIP TARTS (Serves 4)

Pie Crust:
44 c. coarsely chopped potato 
chips

, ' pkg. p»4 crusi nix 
U Prepare 44 pkg crust mix ac- 

cordmg to directioas on box. Work

HAZLEWOOD'S 
Farm Dairy

lei

MwMInMMv* « D0fli0C0l

Fur# - Whoia

M ILK
'Nofhing Ramovtd'

Blake Says:
LET US FILL 
YOUR DEEP 

FREEZE OR RENT 
YOU A LOCKER

MEAT SPECIALS
CHOICE BLUE RIBBON

LOIN STEAK 5 9 lb
CHOICE BLUE RIBBON

T-BONE 6 9 lb

Pork Chops 3 9 ilb
LEAN ANW MEATY

Spare Ribs 3 9 lb

Slab Bacon 4 3 4-lb
in potato chips. Roll very thin 
(on lightly floured wax paper). 
Line a deep pie tin. Let s t a n d  
white -you preparo following fill-
iogi-̂ ---- —------------- --------------

■ strips bacon fried soft
2 onions sliced thin
44 lb. mushroomk sliced thin
2 eggs (beaten)
1 c. milk
3 tbsp. grated Parmesan 
cheese

Add onions to bacon. Add mush
rooms. Cook 3 minutes. Turn into 
pie shell. Beat eggs. Mix in mHk 
and 3 tbsp. cheese. Pour over 
mushroom mixture. Dust w i t h  
cheese, ^ k e  30 minutes at 350 
degrees until golden brown. Serve 
at once.

CARAMEL RICE CHIP 
PUDDING

3 tbsp Rice 
3 tbsp. white sugar 
44 Pt. milk 
1 egg (beattn well)

Sandwiches Are 
Shaped As Kites

Sandwiches are more interest
ing to (he children if they are 
shooed l-ke ki|es. This is easy to 
do by trimmit^ split hot dog buns 
to resemble kites. Cut slices of 
rheest into the same Mte shapes. 
Spread the eut turiaca of t he ;  
buns with a little mustard and fit 
a pieca of cheese on each half
bun. Place the open faced cheese 
sandwiches on a baking sheet and 
slide them under the broiler just 
long enough to melt the cheese. 
The "rag" tail for the kite is made 
of a very thin lengthwise slice of 
raw rarrot. A potato peeler pull
ed along the carrot lengthwise is 
an. casv way to make the carrot 
strips. Threiad the carrot slices; 
onto wooden picks to resemble 
old-fashioned ribbon candy. To 
balance the kite, place a pimiento 
olire at the end rf the carrot tail 
in place of the knot used on the 

.traditional rag tail.

Deiidous Fancy Red

APPLES L . . 1̂*
Texas Large Bunches

i c e

G r e e n  ^ ) n I o n s  2 ^ o r 15̂
E

Red ' S

Potatoes 10 i b , 49*
Reg. Size Plus DepositCOKES 19*
ShurfreshBISCUITS ■ 5 * c i n -

Reg. 39c Johnson'sMELO PUFFS
TUNA -  € 189'
46-oz, Hi-CORANGE JUICE 29*
Roxey Tall (JanDOG FOOD 12 5‘1
Mrs. Tuckers

SHORTENING pg3
----------------------------------

l b .  5 9 <

Shurfine 24^ Can Sll. or half ^PEACHES '  *
4 S « i « o

Velveeta aCHEESE 2 l b s .

Shurfine Frozen lO-oz LeafSPINACH <B ; * 1 “

WB a t n

BUCCANEEI STASPS
DOUBLE STAMPS 

ON WEDNKSOAT

B L A K E
COUNTRY STOREju

MO 4-8401 L«far» Hi-fVky”
FPi« Delivery BuccMeer StAopi '
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Salt Jowl
Lean Streaked fOODi

4 0 0  3.RU 5$ELL
NTER

MO 5-3^^52

BOLOGNA
Decker's All Meat

Beautiful 
Muskrat Stole

To Be Given Away

Today At 6 P.Jyl.
NO OBIJGATION — NOTHING TO BUY i 

You Must Be Present To Win

B A C O N

OPEN 7 DAYS A WEEK DAILY B4; Saturday 8 -t p.aDL

OPEN SUNDAY 8 A X  TO 7 P. M.

C H U C K  
CTOAST
USDA Good Beef Lb.

________________________________%___________

Fresh Dressed U.S. Inspected

C H E E S E
Clearfield 
Dutch Loaf Lb. Box

Decker's 
Korn Kist 
t-lb. pkg..

Grade "A" 
LargeE G G S

P O T  PIES Frigid Dough, Frozen
Beef #  Chicken #  Turkey Reg. Size

C O T T A G E  C H E E S E Borden's
12-oz. Pkg.

doz Regular
Size COCA-COLA 6 Bottle Carton 19‘

w T i  T  r  / 7'TT r  t  . ;

COOKIES
Favorite .Flavors 
Jonnson's 15-oz. pkg.

SHORTENING

S P R Y
3  69*

Red Potatoes

ICE C 
POR

AM Hawkins, V2 Gallon Florida Sweet

•» '1 O R A N G E S
NS3aw29 OR

GRAPEFRUT
BLACKEY Diomond ^  rtf

CANS 2 9
Fruit Cocktail I

Hunt's 
300 Can .."if'.

* Hallmark 
Cream Style

CORN
SOUR PICKLES

Sliver Saver 
Pint Jar

303 Can

j  Lb. Bag 3 9 '
Lemons

Sunkist

Dot 2 9 *

Green

BELL
PEPPERS

‘ - 2 T *
, 'vXT-.- GREEN BEANS Griffins 300 Can

Chili Beans Tomatoes
Pecan Valley 
Cut
303 Can

Firm, Slicing 
Tube

Prean Valley
.Sweet

P E A S
FACIAL TISSUE . Can

Diamond 300 Can H

SPAGHETTI 1 0
BEANS

LETT
It

Scotstles 
200 Count Pkg.

Griffin's 
300 Can

SWJI
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Washington Suffers From 'Cocktail Compulsion
EDITORS NOTE: “AaybMiy jdiplomatic or jounuiictic conooc-

W M hingtM i,' '  Mid M  
-arflQ Jw np ffltt-JA. 

Mying ho U terving ■ fro* 
^drink and a fra* pork chop bad

old
iiW»

tions who it no( suffering from a 
communicable ditfat* or been

bettor prepare for a stampede.” 
TIm cocktail party is a major 
industry in the nation’t  capital. 
The following dispatch explains 
who erganicet the p***f*s and 
who goes to thorn. The writer 
is nalionai reporter of United 
Proas international.

convicted of a felony easily 'can 
attend i.4Stl cocktail parties a  
yea/, or about four a day. Not

By HARRY FERGUSON 
Vailed Press IirtaraetioBal 

WASHINGTON (UPI) --  Resi-

small gatherings in living rooms, 
but alcoholic mass meetings wkh 
a receiving line and an orchestra.

Anybody planning to ploy the 
full scheidule should pause and 
consider the case of the young at
tache at one of the big embassies 
who contracted "cocktail compul- 
s*on" in its most virulent form. 
He conceived it to be his dufy to 
accept every invitation he re

dents of the nation’s capital suf-1 ceived. He immediately began
fer from an ailment which a 
psychiatrist might call "cocktail 
eompolsion.” Its symptoms are 
Irrational and irresistible desires 
to give or attend cocktail parties. 
The ailment has reached epidemic 

-proportions and there is no known 
cure.

Any person with governmental,

playing at least a double-header 
every day and the more places 
lie went the more invitations he 
raceived. He stood up pretty well 
came the critical day when he was 
scheduled to attend seven parties 
between 5:30 and 7 p.m.

Two weeks later he was sent 
home for reasons of health. The

r S10.000 White House Guard Booths 
Don't Really Have Any Luxuries

By DICK WEST jas a matter of "bureaucratic
Vaited Press Inlcraatioaal squandering" and let it rest there. 

WASHINGTON (UPI)—That old I I wouldn't call this a rash judg- 
saw about wisdom flowing from . ment on his part because that 
the mouths of babes has been j mtght be a rash judgment on my 
largely discredited, but once in a j part. I only My that if he had 
while an exception turns up. jbeen leM hasty, he could have 

I place in the exceptional cate- j obtained a more complete an- 
gory a note I received from a j swer.
young lady, castigating roe for i Acting on the advice of my 
something I had written, i teen-age critic, I spent some time

"If I were you," she said. "I making a few discreet inquiries

minority opinion was that he con-1 the population declined from M2.- 
tracted stomach ulcers. The ma-1OOO to 713,000 because of a flight 
jority stoutly insisted that he lis-1 m th<» Maryland and Virtinia sub-
Tenejr to so m uch inM ne chatter  
that it unhinged h ii mind.

As world capitals go, Washing
ton is h small town and getting 
smaller. Between 1150 and IMO

Television 
In Review

and learned that the new guard 
booths win not be as frilly as 
their cost might indicate.

They will not, for instance, 
have lac* curtains, wall-to-wall

wouldn’t be so hasty in making 
rash judgments.”

That certainly is sound advic* 
and hereafter I intend to make 
rash jtidgments only after long | 
and careful deliberatioo. carpeting and sunken bathtubs.

As a matter of fact. T would The frills apparently will be more 
recommend the Mme policy to , utilitarian than luxurious, 
members of Congress, some ofj Part of the expense will stem 
whom seem to exceed the speed from making the booths bulJLet-
limit in their rush to raNmess.

A ease in point ie the state
ment that Rep Frank- J Becker, 
P-N.Y., issued upon learning that 
a Housejassed appropriation biL*

proof. The guards may find that 
a luxury if someone starts shoot
ing at them, but otherwise it will 
add little to their comfort.

The cost of the ’̂ i ld ^ ^ -  them^
13 new guard booths at the White ^ v e s  will range from $9M to
provided almost 513C.0M to build 
Heuaa.

"What sort of luxurious frills 
eould they possibly put into those 
tiny cubicles which would cost an 
average of t lt .N t per booth?" 
Becker asked. "That’s more than 
some people spend for a whoi* 
house.”

H e prom ptly  m ark ed  it dow n

for the main guard house, 
which will be a split leva! with 
the bottom half under ground.

The rest of the money will be 
spent mainly for communications 
aiKf ralatod facihties designed to 
make the White House more se
cure. In other words, the basic 
purpose is to thwart anyone who 
tries to do something rash.

Television  Program s
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M:Sa News
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By RICI^ DU BROW 
United Press Interaatieul

HOLLYWOOD(UPI)—Th* place 
in Italy, after World War I« En
ter. Cjaire Ambler, a frivolous 
American girl who >hxs what F. 
Scott Fitzgerad described as the 
two top things: Looks and money.

At a  resort, pursued by. hand
some youths, she falls in love 
with an aging invalid, British 
war veteran who has only a few 
months to live.

Would it be more merciful to 
let him die without knowing, so 
that he does not yearn again for 
the life from which he has already 
resigned? Or should she tell him— 
and give him «  few last months 
o( happiness?

On the wings of this fragile dra
ma, CBS-TV'a "U.S. Steel Hour." 
which has slipped badly of late, 
gave its old fans cauM  to cheer 
Wednesday night with its adapta
tion of Booth Tarkington's 152S 
novel. "The Loves of Claira Am
bler.”

Lesser hands might hava let the 
show slip into the realm of soap 
opera. But professioiuls were at 
work. Maurice Evans and Janice 
Rule played the leads. And the 
adapter was Sidney Carroll, whose 
screenplay of "The Hustler” is up 
for an Oscar.

At times. Miss Rule's mature 
beauty made it difficult to believe 
she was a capricious young thing. 
But at the climax, when she re
veals herself to be more mature 
than people Bttpect. thii ..very 
quality bMomes an asaet, makas 
it believable.

Tliougli the hour skirted danger
ously close to melodrama. Car- 
roll’s script Mved H time and 
agaia. There "Ameri-
caM, -when theyr* cotpe^to ^ ro p e . 
Charles, don’t talk. They lecture."

In a aingi* line. Carroll has his 
heroine reveal her outward char
acter: "I mean I’m absolutely 
mad about Europe.”  In another, 
her self-centered world: "You’re 
not going to have a duel. Arturo— 
I just couldn't stand that.”

There was a fina scene, after 
her politically opposed young suit
ors fight, when Claire realizes the 
passions and feelings of people 
abroad are not the Mmg as they 
are back home, and must be ad
justed to.

And the showdown, when Miss 
Rule purposely puts on an artifi
cial air with Evans as sha leaves 
the resort, had more love tran
spire than in all the smoldering 
kisses of the machine-stamped tel
evision punk heroes.

It was an experience, even If 
minor, to hear Evans read the 
poetry of Edmund Spenser. It is 
a_ long time between gentleness 
and civility on what a AtrMpAef- 
full Dallas journalist has referred 
to as th* "boob tuba.”

Veteran Nancy Carrol, was just 
right as Claire's mother: who 
thinks Evans is a hideous odd crip
ple: Maureen Hurley was effac- 
tiv* as Evans’ sister, who pleads 
with Claire, to let him die in 
peace, and director Paul Bogart 
and the other supporting players 
were well<hosen.

It also was a pleaMnt change 
to me a lady fall for a man her 
senior, rather than the other way 
'rond — young man for an aging 
woman as in a number of our 

‘mm-ies hi recent yean  tklS. VeW, 
our heroes were different then. 
Audiences, too.

The Channel Swim; ABC-TV’s 
"Target; The Corruptors,” which 
planned a May 4 episode in which 
a lighter is killed in the r’mg post
poned it because of the death of 
boxer Benny (Kid) Pa ret. . .NBC- 
TV will syndicate Jackie Cooper’s 
"Hennesey” series, previously 
airad on CBS-TV

Georg* Meharis, costar of CBS- 
TV'e "Rout* M,’’ is hospitalized 
with infectious hepatitis and prob
ably wont return to work this 
season. . .Jamas Cagney wdi ndr- 
rat* a CBS film on tha^objectives 
0t  communism, being produced for 
th* DefenM Department.

urb*. It doesn’t have much thea
ter. There are a fev? night club* 
and the usual allotment of movie 
houses. But ther* is no night life 
such as you find in London, Paris 
or Rome/ Washington is the na
tion’s political capital, but New 
York is headquarters for enter-: 
tainment and cu lture

The result is that entertainmenl 
here is on a do-it-yourself basis. 
Socially speaking, people ex
ist by taking in each other’s 
washing.

Some entertaining is for busi
ness reasons. The town swarms 
with lobbyist*—they give about 400 
big parties a year—who are Mek- 
ing preferential treatment for 
their clients. They concentrate on 
members of Congress and officials 
of the executive departments~on 
the theory that nothing oils the 
machinery for favorable Icgisla- 
tttB an effectively as a steady 
flow of martinis down governmen
tal gullets.

Press agents also abound here 
and bombard newspaper men and 
broadcasters with things like this: 
“Cocktails. Federal Room. Statler 
Hilton Hotel, 6 to 8 p.m. To meet 
Joe Zilch." Jo* can be almost 
anybody, but usually he is a man 
who wants to see his name in the 
papers and has the money to in
dulge his whim.

There arc about IM embassies 
and legations in Washington and 
they are duty-bound to give two 
or three big parties a year to 
celebrate their independence day 
or th* birthday of a king, presi
dent or prime minister. They bait 
the trap with the best food and 
drink available here. The French, 
with their genius for cuisine and 
the best win* cellar in town, at
tract crowds that compare in size 
with th* mob that stormed the 
Bastille.

Th* Russians put on a good 
show, too, but their attendance 
varies.. A reception at the Soviet

Embassy is an effective barome
ter of the state of the cold war. 
jf  things are goii^ welL all the 
top-level people turn out. But the 
Russians gave a party just after
the U2 incident and received «j.due to her knack of persuading
snow storm I of regrets that re
sembled a Siberian blizzard.

Finally there are the gifted 
hosteses who give parties just to 
flex their social muscles. Some of 
them are widowf, some are mar
ried, some are just lonely, but 
they have one thing in common 
—money and the will to spend it.

"Call Me Madam," and the truth * 
is that the amazing antics of Miss 
Ethel Merman in the starring role 
stretched the facts wiy sHgfitTyr 

Part of Mrs. Mesta's sucess, it

Th* winner and still champion  ̂ Of all the people in Washington,
of the world it Mrs. Perl* Mesta. 
She is a wealthy widow w h o  
moved to Washington from Pitts
burgh several years ago and cast

the guests to furnish the enter 
tainment. Among her successes 
the lists a piano solo by Harry 
Truman, a buck and wing dance 
by the late Alben Barkley and a 
bar1|?Re rendition of "Abdul, 
Abulbul Amir” by Dwight D. Ei
senhower shortly before he ran 
for President.

started serving wine at their din
ners. Truman and Eisenhower 
continued that practice, but the 
pre-SThher cockfait itiU waiTlRts*: 
ing.

Now guests can choose their 
cocktails from a tray carried by 
butlers who circulate among the 
pre-dinner guests. President Ken- 
pedy made another change; In 
previous administrations th* Pres-

SEAFOOD
SMORGASBORD$2J)0
EVERY FRIDAY 
5:30-8:30 P.M. 

TERRACE ROOM
CORONADO INN

the freshman congressman is th* 
easiest for a host or hostess to 
trap. He is her* for only two 
years with no guarantee that he

a wide and deep net on the social twill return and he has to make 
waters. Somewhat to her surprise, hay while the crystal cocktail 
she immediately began hauling in glasses shine. Or at least his wife 
some pretty big fish. She wdk im-tissues such orders, 
mortalized in the musical comedy | Social life in th* Whit* House

bloma+s O f Present
'Progress'

Concrete Block

Still Expanding

WASHINGTON (UPI)—It is a 
strange quirk of modem times 
that diplomats returning from a 
major international conference 
should try to persuade th* public 
that absolutely no progress was 
mad*/

Yet that is what U.S. officials 
have been doing regarding Secre
tary of State Dean Rusk's recent 
Berlin talks with Soviet Foreign 
Minister Andrei Gromyko in (>- 
neva.

Instead of the diplomats claim
ing encouragement, as might have 
been the case in a  more conven
tional era^ the oiUy reports of 
progress have come from the 
press, and the diplomats a r t  de
nying" them.

This happened earlier this week 
when some news reports found 
encouragement, in a Gromyko 
countar-propoMi at Geneva to 
President Kennedy's plan for in- 
tcmational control of access to 
Berlm.

Though soma diplomats have 
suggested i t  might be a "hopeful 
sign" that Gromyko mad* a coun

ter-proposal—even if unacceptable 
—rather than walking out of the 
room, they did not stress this.

Newsmen at the State Depart
ment were cautioned that there 
appeared to have been "no for
ward motion" in Russia’s position 
on Berlin.

The reason for this wariness ap
pears to lie in a deep respect for 
the stakes invoivad in the Berlin 
talks.

For ail the years it has smold
ered as a crisis, Berlin if stiU 
regarded here as the main point 
in the world where Russia and 
the United States are on a "cd- 
lision course’’ of vital interests.

In the age of a nuclear arms 
race, the greatest danger of in
cineration has always been con
sidered to be that either tide 
might miscalculate the other’s de
termination to defend its interests 
in * collision area such as Berlin.

h r  th ir light - diplomats appar
ently have DO stomach for raising 
falw public hopes of any "eas
ing” of tha Berlin situation.
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By JESSE BOGUE 
UPI Financial Editor

NEW YORK (UPI)—George Ko- 
47, looked back ower 15 years 

of constructing a business a block 
at a time and told today how a 
loan from a Bible society and cin
der mines in Pennsylvania had 
helped along the road.

Kogel is president of National 
Concrete Corp.. one of the woild’s 
largest makers of concreta block 
and brick, currently engaged in 
expanding operations facilitiaa by 
developing a 14-acr* tract in Long 
Island City, on the East River op
posite th* UN tower. About seven 
acres of th* land war* above 
water mark, th* other a r t  being 
reclaimed from th* water.

His company produced its first 
block in February, 1547. The ef
fort to set up production was a 
joint ofte by Kogel and his broth
er, David. For a brief time be
fore entering the Navy in 1542. 
Kogel had been chief economist' 
in the Office of Price Adminis
tration building materials divi
sion. and hfs father had been a 
buildii^ materials contractor.

Hence it seemed natural that 
the brothers, with a backgrotmd 
^  knowledge and experience, 
should foresee the postwar build
ing boom which was to see an 
expansion in the us* of Mock, in 
many jobs replacing brick be
cause of its ability to furnish vol
ume with loss cost of t r a n s i t  
and installation.

"We first went to th# Recon
struction Finance Corp.,” ICogel 
said, "and got a guarantee on a 
52M.OOO «bank loan. But wa svar* 
looking for better terms, a longer 
payoff period.

m
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Cheser was counting his recaipts 
Tuesday when n masked bandit 
carrying a rifle came to the door.

The duor was locked, s o ' (he 
bandit walked away when Clicacr fllTE HTTB^CSei IEnEt*lMI KTTHI 
refused to tat him ia. ' | •■■■■iaBBBaHaBManBBaMiMiw
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car coiW lass than many oompacts.
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ow Do You Face The Day You Learn 
A Member Of Your Family Has Cancer?

4El>rrO«’S NOTEi How ioes 
M t (aco lift whoa tka doctor 
announcM a momber of , your 
family h 's  eancor? Orogoa'o 
Sea. Mauriot Newberger, who

or talked over with me the strate-jthe devoted doctors were 
gy he would use in his debate ont going their lefsiite imn' irt home pto© lore,

(Students To 
Enter Meet
• LEFORS (Spl) — Lefort ele- 
menlery students will enter t h e  
Interscholasiic Spring meet f o r  
district 2A at Clarendon April 7. 

The following students will ro-
fore-1 cancer that had been discovered j other men who had suffered the ‘ present L e f o r sr Declamation

Tame irmli^tw^y and—gone nn—io^(Poetry), in the junior c l a s s .

Mth
n j u t

THE PAMPA DAILY NEWS 
THURSDAY. APRIL S. 1M2 9-

PLANS NEW WELLS i ration and development in Michi*
KANSAS CITYt Mo. (UPl) —Igan, where the company owns 

Panhandle Eastern Pipe Line Co. {leases on 700,000 acres m 37 cotnv 
has announced plans to spend ties. The drilling program calls 
$15 million on oil and gas explo-|for 40 new wells.

discovered she had cancar. after ! came before' his Senate commit- 
ker husband, alaa a cancer vie* | tees and he was won over to the 
time, died ef a cerebral hemor- | causa of medical research, and 
ibage, describes her reaction in j the need for government assist* 
tho fallowing dispatch, the last ance.
af three wrlHea by her in con- j He often used the phrase. ‘'Peo* 
nection with this month’s Nn* p|a cannot go to the drug store

and buy their own

the Senate floor. I knew that h e ' to show a United States senator 
was impressed by the many great | the work they were dedicnted o. 
scientists he had met aa they 1 Near the end of that memorable

day, we descended floors beneath

tional Canenr Crusade.)

n

Living With Canetr^IlI 
By Sen, Maurino Ncuberger 

Writan For UPI
No matter how much you study 

..French, you are not going to feel 
\hat it ie your language until you 
usa U and a r t  dependent on it in 
a world where English is not spo* 
ken No matter how much y o u  
read about swim strokes, you arc 
not going to jump into ^  pool 
and race to the other end the first 
tima. _

No matter how sorry you are 
for tha neighbor whose wife died 
from a breast cancer, you can 
ntver appreciate the grief a n d  
Oagony oif that family until the 
day it conics to your house.

And there was a dsy when it 
oamc to mine.

My husband had always taken 
' me into his confidence in any 

plans that affected us both. He 
had always consulted with me as 
)ie prepared some new legislation

cancer re
search.” We know that people 
must rely upon taxes paid to sup
port government • sponsored or
ganizations such as the Nntionai 
Cancer Institute, or contributions 
to private groups such as t h e  
American Cancer Society. No oth
er Single grpup has been to ef
fective as the society in awaken
ing the nation to the value of the 
cancer research program, end to 
give that ray nf hope that this is 
not always a fatal disease..___

We both realize that we were 
reading more and more about the 
national institutes which our gov
ernment supports, but we didn't 
know where they were nor had we 
made any attempts to arrange a 
visit. I was Interested in the in
stitutes of mental health a n d  
heart disease, as well as cancer, 
so we made an appointment and 
drove out to the beautiful campus- 
like setting of the National Insti
tute of Health in the Maryland 
countryside.

It was a Sunday afternoon, and

the ground level of the long brick 
clinic, and were ushered into the 
lead-encased rooms where the co- 

! bait bomb hung suspended over a 
traditional looking examining ta
ble. Little did I know, standing 
there listening to the technician 
describing the deathdealing min
eral which saves lives, that in a 
few months my husband would be 
lying on just such a table under 
just such a ray as an attempt 
was made to stop the spreading

For a year and a half, it looked i  full recoveries. 1 read at lea.st a Dickey Sims and Marlene Cates 
as if the combined efforts of iped' i ‘in'** » from a tal- with Jerry L*ne and Judy Gar
kai science and a determined pa -1 Portland doctor my age,
tient would win. -During that pe-1 wlw was teaching in the medical 
riod my husband, a professional school at Jakarta on the Indone-

__T . . , .  < 1 7 : . . . . . . .writer, spoke to many g r o u p s ,  
continued his Senate duties, but 
turned most of all to his brilliant 
pen to put on paper the way he 
felt and reacted to his treatment, 
and the awareness that he, too, 
had become a victim.^Writing in 
Harper's magazine in 1959, . he 
said, “Hope lives by example, 
and I think one of my main 
sources of strength zluring a long 
period of anxiety was to meet

Sian island of Java. ‘Eight years 
ago, I traveled the same path you

rison aa alternates; Spelling and 
plain writing, Grade 54, Nancy, 
and Archie Fugate with T e r r i  
Bryant and Larry' Sue Glick umj 
alternates; Grades 74, Janie

LEFORS PERSONALS
By MRS. CHARLES ROBERTS

Mr. and Mrs. Winston Sanders 
of Hollis, Okla. visited recently 
with their sister and family, the 
Dow Willises.

Mr. and Mrs. Felton Sanders of 
Gould, Okla. visited their daughter 
and family the D. W^Willis, Ronny 
and Linda.

Mr. and Mrs, Willis had in their 
home .recently another sister and 
family, Mr. and B. G. Sand
ers of Perryton.

Bennie White and Peggy Todd 
stayed at Peggy’s great grand-

M ILLER G RO . & M ARKET
We Give Buccanneer Stamps

Doubt# On W«d.
2000 Ateock With 2.50 Purchot* or Moro Ph MO 4-2761

are traveling now,' he wrote. This ; Fugate and Glenna Gee w i t h  
kind of encouragement to a can- j Elaine Nichols as alternate, 
cer patient can never be meas-j Rf.dy Writing, Grades 7
uced.  ̂ Charlsy Gustin and Sue Stub-

That doctor is living My hus-, biefidd with Frances Gifford as 
band is dead. This is the way fk*; alternate; Number Sen":#; Graden
bell tolls for thee.
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mother's home. Mrs. Mary J. 
Mackie, south of Hopkins, Fri 
day and Sat. While there t h e y  
visited the old Hopkins No. 1 
Schoolhouse.

Mr. and Mrs. C. B. Todd, Car
olyn and Peggy visited Mr. and 
Mrs. R. E. Lee at Hereford on 
Sunday. The Lee’s are Mr s .  
Todd's parents.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Garrison 
and girls went to the H o w a r d  
Brown’s SHver Anniversary Party i 
in Phillips, on Sunday. While there ’ 
they visited the Ray Stevenaons.

Mr. and Mrs. G. W. James, Jan
ice, Guyla and Pam. went to Lakt 
McLell|n for a picnic on Dunday.

Miss Fanny Fay# Wright a n d  
Mrs. Carrie Wright of P a m p a 
visited the D. D. Holler femily on 
Friday evening. ^

The T. C. Shults femily went to 
Lugert to their trailer house over 
the week end. Mrs. S h u l t s  
caught eleven crappie and cat
fish.

Nace Lofton and D. D.: B i 1 H 
Earles. Billy and David went to 
arrowhead hunting on Red M ud 
Creek Sat. and Sun. They enjoyed 
exploring and excavating an In
dian Crave revealing flint and 4 
arrowheads. They found p o t- 
tery and other relics of the In
dian age.

>Candy Cox returned home from 
her stay in the hospital reporting 
that she had an ulcer. She is now 
an eleven year old dieter. H e r  
mother, Mrs. F. M. Co* is doing 
well after minor surgery.

Mr. and Mrs. James Gatlin, 
Suzanne and Jimmy, visited the 
G. W. James family Sat. night for 
coffee Vid cake.

Mr. and Mrs. D. D. Holler 
visited Mrs. Holler’s mother, Mrs. 
Lonnita Miller of Borger who was 
admitted to the hospital there re- 
centl)k Other relatives hospitalized 
at tht same time, a grandmother 
anfl an Aunt were alao visited in 
Borger.

Terry Sanders was wticomad to 
school Thurs. after being absent 

,with the n|^*f1es.
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Pfetl, 

Ricky and Debbie, of Pampa visit
ed the D. T. Pfiel family on Sun
day.

Mrs. R E. Whitfield and Mr. 
and Mrs. Tommy J. Robinson of 
Dustin, Okla. visited Mrs. W h i t- 
field’s daughter, Mrs. R. 0. Wells 
and femily over the week-end.

The John Lentz family spent 
last week-end at Cheyeiuie. Okie, 
where they fished at Dead In
dian Lake. They caught 1 bass and 
a catfish and enjoyed t h e i r  
night’s lodging at a newly com
pleted elegant motel.

Mr. and Mrs. Jimmy Charles 
Libby of Pampa have returned; 
from their vacation at Waycross. 
Ga. where they visited Mr. a n d  
Mrs. Leeirby Libby and family.

I The Jim Charles Libby’s w e r e  
guissts of his sister, tha Charlie 
Llsenbee’s Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. D. R. Robinson, 
Margaret, Orville a n d  Qeyton 
went to Reydon, Okla. to visit Mr. 
and Mrs. 0.' B: Robison on Sat.

Mr. and Mrs. 0. R. Henry and 
Loretta visited Mr. and Mrs. Roy 
Nobles in Colorado City last week
end.

Rebecca Lynn Gates of Sham
rock is visiting her aunt and uficle, 
Mr. and Mrs. L. W. Cates for a 
week.

Mrs. G. W. James was admitted 
to the Highland General Hospital 
on Wed. for X-Rays and general 
check up. She is under the care of 
an Amarillo^doctor for severe al- 
lergy.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Morris 
have had their two little grand
daughters visiting stvsrai days 
wiHi thsm.

Mr. ahd Mrs. Buddy Montgom
ery and family visited Mrs. Mont
gomery’s B I t e r  in Telequah, 
Okis. on the Illinois river over a 
thp-e dav week-end recently.

Boyd Beck has returned from 
Scott snd White cHnle in Trmple 
and la d as#  wa^- 

Mr trrf Mrs. hmmy R^ierts 
aad l.a««ra Gail oj!̂  Lubbock visitad 
sear the wstk • and with Mr. and 
Mrs. J , C. l»*erts and Mr. and 
M a , J .  X. CelBaa, t e v  s a n

STORAGE AREAS GROW •
NEW YORK fUPl) — Under

ground gas storage areas ex
ceeded a  capacity of 3 trillion 
cubic feet for the first time, the 
American Gas As.sociation reports.
These storage areas, which are 
playing an increasingly important 
part in delivering natural gas to
the consumer, are spread across | 2 ---------------------
21 states and. are capable of stor-1 e x p EL JACQUELINE 
ing one-quarter of all the natural 1 CRAWLEY. England 
gas produced last year, the asso- Six-year-old Jacqueline 
ciation said. pelled from class Tuesday

7-8, Judy Garri.son, Mike Allison. 
Dickey Sims with Glen Henderson 
as alternate.

In Story Telling from Grades 2 
and 3. will be-Vernon Probst with 
Peggy Cox as alternate. In Pic 
ture Memory, Grades 4-5 Pat
ricia Prescott, Paula Wall, Gma 
Garrison. Vickey Cates. Sharlete 
Jacobs with Lynn Fish as al 
temate.

was

Read the News Ciassifiad Ads

(U IP )- 
ex- 
for

being a “disruptive influence.”- 
Jacqueline is the jackdaw j^t of
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An exciting new ring design In 
all its simplicity is ture to be 
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FRANKS
3 Lbs.

Beans Stillwsll 
300 Grsan

Corn No. 300

Shurtina 300 
r C C I S  English

Cakes rtr'
Tuna Hi Note 

Flat Can

for

for

for

for

for

1 2 - n .  t m

J

BS8 8. Cuyler 
BUCCANEER 
SgviBg; Stamps

POUBLE ON 
WEDNESDAY 
PH. MO 5-M51

SPAM .....
E G G S ....
Canned Pop. Sh.

D«nii

Shurflne, 14-oz.

CATSUP 5
Shurflne, No. 2 ^  ,

PEACHES 4
Shurfreah

BISCUITS 12

Green

Onions
Bn.

W hi« a | - t

Potatoes 10 fct.
Yellow

Onions ... 3 a . .  ^ *

Caltf. O C C

Oranges . 2 a.
B

for
for H 
for ■

SALAD
DRESSING

Pint ^  __

I®

Shurflne, 10-oz. Pkg.

STRAW BERRIES
5 For...............

Dog Food Idaal

^  Shurfina No, 300
V P i  MusiareL or Turnip

Peas Shurfina Graan 
Froi., I Oezan

Potatoes
Spinach 
Okra

Priad I Daian

Shurfma Chappad 
Fras.'  I Datah

Shurfina Cut 
Fraz. I Daian

Shurfln#

C  p  R I

Light Bulbs u
Pinto Beans 
Pineapple

25. $0, 50 
75, 100

Lbu

Santa Rata 
Cruthad Na. 303

Asporogus 
Juice

Shurfina 
No. 300

Shurfina Pint 
G rapa

Pork & Beans n"
Shuffle
FmtCocktoil

' ■ *

Tomatoes
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Better Food For Less"

ONE WITH "EACH" SHMIO PURCHASE!
d e a l

(TWO WITH. EACH $ 2 0 .0 0 ... THREE WITH EACH $30. Etc.) 
Start NOW. . .  and ^  a compI«t* ! • » . . .  Too 0#t Yoor

FO O D  S T O R E S

CHOICE OF THREE SIZESI
Bw omong th# first to got yoor FRII 22-K gold docorotod 
glotios . . .  in this now oxclusivo pattorn . . . will odd 
that oxtra boovty to any toblo . . .  thoso gloaming boau« 
tios go with any dinnorworo . . .  and thoy'ro yours FREE, 
your choico of any ono (3 sisos) with EACH $10.00 pur* 
chaso. . .  2 glqsios with $20 otc.

#  15-oz. Coolor
#  i m - o z «  B o v t F o g o

#  5 V i - o z .  J u i c o

All Rricos In this od̂ oro
Effective Through Sot April 7th.

SHORTENING

Shop Qt IDEAL ond got your comploto sot of oil 
Sixtf . • • ths offtr good through MAY 23rd 11 ^

AAATCNWtO St^Oi. W ind W ^

DMontw Each 69c
CRISCO '

o o o o o o
H:

Nfw Dtsfii
Stocks without stickir.g, 
S^o Sholf Spot#

★  Ubby
Tho '̂$<rf-Edgo'' that is 
guorontood.

i f  2 2 -K  M l  D K o r a t iM
Now Windblown Pottom 

in glooming ̂ 2«K Cold

) * - • Grapelruit Juice 
Fruit Cocktail'

Bostox
Brand'

Cock of tho A  303 
JL ConsWalk C A K E M DUNCAN

HINES

^ _____  Moyflowor wholo A  303 O C ^v 0 la 6 n  Corn  orcroomstylo Zcons Z 5 C

Green Beons 
Rk^A-Roni

Milo High 
Cut 2^̂ 29c BISCUITS MEAD'S DOTTIE

Chickon 
or Boof

8-01.
Pkg.

paocc
t
I N O O D LES Skinnors Mod. Puro Egg. 

fix o Wnttn cassorolo
lO O z .
Pkg.

C H U N K  T U N A Stor Kift 
Light Moot

No. Tk
Cant

Kraft Jot̂  
Puffod

lO-Oz.
•’kg-.

P fH h  P rom  ID IA l B ohory

CfRMRON Rolls 23c
IDEAL EArk»>nf 

Or
tsnOi Sryls. BREAD

Jumbo
Loof

Hi No
Morgarim

SumHie*
Crickrt

/lelschmerm's 
Corn Oil

'Z 39c

Old Fathiontd Puro V

JELLIES

POTATOC
R.O RID A  C C D ...N E W

M  e X  I c  A .  tu

CANTALOUPE 19̂

Your Choke. . .  Plum, Oape, Apple 
CInrwmen, Ouince, Crebepplev 

AAint er>d Elderberry,

b -

Mix or Motch
1 0 - o z .

jars M O O

m m
G R B ex i -T O P

S ’* !  9
C A IM $

tO M C r

Roll on Doodoront
Economy SU.

Largo Sizo_________89e Plus Tax

Lown Mowers
, . Staggered Wheels, 

P. Sriggs Stretton with • 
Autometk Sef-T-Wiftd sterter.. .  

mukher,. .  Adjusteble 
Cutting he ists  . . .  
Beffled Heavy Steel 

Hoosir>g. 
Tiwnpered Blade.

Our $ JA 9 5
Plan

Bertquet Chicken, Beef, Turkey, A Selsbury Sfeek

D I N N E R S39-'EACH A COMPLETE MEAL...

Your
Choico Each

Frozon. . .  "Chunklos''

Shrimp 2-Lb. $|39
Pkg. 1

Saro Loo Frozon 14Vk-oz.

Apple Spice Coke 79c
Doferotffit Gt.

Lg. S.V Kinf Econ S.9S R a c k

LAVA HAND SOAP 2 t i :  25c 2 i'i:;

COMET CLEANSER IVORY RAKES o x y d o l’ b
2 « „1 7 c 2t«47c lARGE

SIZE JQC G ia n t • 
Size iJlt ^

LIQUID JOY DETERGENT I
3fc I- 69c 1 98c 1

LARGE
SIZE

KING
SIZE

35c ^
136’

~ DASH for Automatic Wotherz **
I T  39c t r  139 X  4.79

CHEER
Gt. Pkg, 79c
KingSiie 1«33
lg. Box 35c . 11 Camoy Seop 3 L7, 2 £» 31c

i

Spic&SpoR ‘T 2 9 c  X  97c G«ntf« . . . PufG
Ivory Soqi

lr i7 c
4 '” S"'2tc

i D R E F T X r  ‘̂ 3 5 cL .
i ‘ CASCADE w .r. X  45c

IVORYoSNOW T 3 5 c

EXTFIL SPEOAl ON . . .  4< OFF DEAL

Qt. Btl. _____ _ 69c
pt. $ f 0 0

BHt.
SALVO S r  'HV 45e Ci» 57,

Box
F*brif 170l 32-0>UDOWNY Soltner Sire 5(55

King Site M A 7

With Hendy Handle I  eW  mM R. CLEAN

IVO RY UQUIO ^
LARGE

Btl..

DUZ Premiwm
PKk

Life* t* A . Ot.
S ie 59« Site

2 &  3U 2 r  43c
6 Bot. Q n . Plu* Deposit

COKES
Sllverbcll

FW.D.P 1 9 * i o L E O 2 A . 29* j SUGAR . . ^ c ^ 49*| Closed Sundays
I * -

Ideel Storm Cloeed On Sunday 
So Our Employm May Attend Chur

>
ujZi s. jm i
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The Life Loves Of Elizabeth Taylor
71m Mcoed *f tfarM diipatcb- 

•f on Um broakup of Eiicabeth 
Taylor and Eddio Fuber 

a( bar lift and lovoa.
tells

By VERNON SCOTT 
UPI Hollywood CorrespondoiH

HOLLYWOOD (UPD-EliiabMh 
Taylor livas a roller-coaster emo
tional life, soaring to the heights 
of romantic 'adventure, then 
(dunging to terrifying depths.

Difficult as the dizeying upa and 
downs prove for Elizabeth, it is 
impossiUe for her companions, 

lithe  men in hec life. They bail out 
or are jettisoned when the novelty 
abates.

« I first met Elizabeth in IMS 
when she was only 16 years old.

It was at a small party which 
she attended with actor Mnrshal 
Thompson. Eliabeth was the 
youngest^ person in the room, yet 
she dominated the gathering with 
her charm and wit. Her facial 
beauty was breathtaking. It still 

,1s.
Even at that age Liz sensed the 

power given her by nature’s ar
rangement of her features—the 

'violet-blue eyes, sensuous mouth, 
clear skin and perfect nose.

Upon these arresting gifts, along 
with a full, rounded figure, the 
'~~SSiS^k^SiiSSSSSSBImSSSSSmm

English-bom Elizabeth built a 
feminine empire that led to 
wealth, fame, dashing men and 
the adoration of millions.

In the years since we first met 
I have found Liz to be strong 
willed, kittenish when it suited her 
purposes, unconcerned about in
flicting slights on other people, a 
tower fif strength de/pitc her fre
quent. illnesses.

She is complete mistress of her 
emotions. Her temper rarely 
comes into. play simply because 
Queen Liz's wishes (isually are 
transformed into actuality on her 
command. . ~

Ytt her desire for domestic 
tranquility has been trigically 
elusive, raising havoc in her life 
and the lives of persons she has 
touched.

Liz herself once expressed her 
personal dilemma by saying, “I 
have the emotions of li child but 
the body of a woman."

It was not until her marriage 
to Nicky Hilton at the age of 18 
in 1956 that Elizabeth’s romantic 
didos made news. Theirs was a 
sugar plum wedding, gushed over 
as the most glamorous in Film- 
town annals. «

It lasted seven months.
Next was British actor Michael

Wilding, a quiet, dignified man of 
40 who wai 20 years older than 
his bride. Liz had proposed.

Their union ejpdured five years 
and produced two sons (Michael 
and Christopher) and ended in 
wildly improbable circumstances.

Elizabeth had fallen in love with 
jaunty, brilliant showman Mike

scandalizing a sizeable segment of 
public opinion.
Eddie 'had left Debbie and two 
young children for Hollywood's 
sex goddess. His career ended al
most immediately.

Shock waves reverberated again 
when she flaunted convention'’last 
week, publicly dating Richard 
Burton, a married man with two

M th
Yf^AB

TH.E PAMPA DAILY NEWS 
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What will become of Elizabeth’s ' _
lareening roller-coaster when, 
it invariably must, her s ^ ta c u la r  H  
beauty diminishes to matronly 
maturity?

(Next: The coosequcncts af 
the Liz-Eddia divorce, and a 
claeemp af Richard Bortaa.)

Todd while she was still married 
to Wilding. In Xanuaf>' of 1937 the | children, 
obliging Wilding flew to Mexico | Will the public again forgive 
where Todd and Elizabeth were her. marital nipups? Will Eliza-

B IG G E S r VALUE IN TOWN!
D O M I N I O N

Specia l

I How pwik button, wMspor frtot 

I Ihrir Drfor. Oitoi to 50% fntir. 

Coeped, portsfalB In mw holbu com.
Ckama M

l O I N . O i y ^ MO 4-SS77

m aking wedding p lans, and M id 
he w anted to expedite the  divorce.

Stage center in the glamour 
girl’s life was taken by 
hell-for-leather Todd. Handsome, 
seU-confideat and coarse, Todd 
was a man who was able to domi
nate the indomitable Liz.

He loved her tenderly, but Mike 
bellowed like a bull when dis
pleased. Where he went Liz went. 
He seriously discussed her retire
ment from movies. She deeply 
loved her third husband and she 
bora him a daughter, Liza.

Then, suddenly dramatically, 
Elizabeth’s happy marriage crash
ed in the wreckage of Todd’s pri
vate airplane in New Mexico. 
Mike was dead. To Elizabeth’s 
side came Eddie Fisher, Todd’s 
close friend.

It was on Eddie’s arm in March 
1958 that Elizabeth returned from 
Todd's funeral in his native Chi
cago .

Seven months later Liz and Ed
die made headlines dating in New 
York City and visiting a mountain 
re tq^ , the scene of Eddie’s mar
riage fo Debbie Reynolds three 
years earlier. Liz finally made it 
with Eddie to a Las Vegas ahar,

Judy Garland. 
Luft Separate

HOLLYWOOD (UPl>—Academy 
Award nominet Judy Garland 
Mid Tuesday she planned to file 
for a legal separation from her 
husband of 19 years. Sid Luft.

The marriage of Miss Garland, 
currently under Oacar considera
tion for her supporting role in 
‘Judgment at Nuremberg," and 

producer - agent Luft hai been 
troubled for some time.- They had 
Mveral separations that ended in 
reconciliation instead of the di
vorce court.

Wed in Hollister, Calit., June I, 
1951, the couple has two children. 
Lome and Joseph. Miss Garland 
previously was married to com
poser David Rom and director 
Vincent MinelH.

beth’s problems affect the success 
o f ' ‘'Cleopatra?" These are ques
tions even Liz cannot answer. But 

rowdy, there is one compelling question 
the actress must fact toon; *

Nuclear Fallout 
OfCeshim137 
Not Significant

LOS ALAMOS. N.M. (U P I)-  
Nucleer fallout of Ce.sium 137 has 
had no significant effects, accord
ing to a six-year study released 
by the Los Alamos Scientific La- 
oratory.

Cesium fallout from testings 
has been so insignificant compared 
with normal variations in natural 
background radiatioa "as to hard
ly justify any large measure of 
concern," th* report by the Isber- 
atory’s health division M id.

The survey involved Cesium ra
diation levels in milk and human 
bodies throughout the nation.

It did not m ention the  effects 
of Strontium 90 fallout but a 
Sflokesm tn M id th e re  was q cloM  
rela tion  betw een the two elem en ts.

Cesium 137 is one of the radio
active products freed in detona
tions of nuclear and thermonucla- 
ar devices.

The dangers from Strontium 90 
fallout ara much less than origin
ally suspected, the report M id.

The survey was prepared for 
the Atomic Energy Commission’s 
advisory committee for biology 
and mHicinc and the AECs di
vision of biology and medicina.

PRETTY SHOOK UP
MUSKEOO, Wts. (UPl)—Tavarn 

keeper Charles McGuire and II 
patrons dived for cover Tuesday 
when a wheel from Jonathan 
Lemke’s car smashed through his 
plate glass window.

Nobody was injured but Mc
Guire M id ’’the house had to buy 
several rounda—soife ef the pao-, 
pie wert p re tty -sh (^  up."

WESTCLOX ZAIE'S SCOOPS THE MARKET I 
OUR GREATEST CLOCK PURCHASE YETI

DECORATOR WALL
-- ___   ̂ ___  ------------------

Personals
By MRS. BEN EZELL

Mr. and Mrs. George Arrington, 
Cathy, Julie and Mike of Bartles
ville visited from Friday to Tues
day at the ranch home of his 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. French 
Arrington.

Mr. and Mrs. Tommy Jackson 
of Stillwater, Okie., were week
end visitors in the J..C.  Jqskson 
home. Mr. and Mrs. J. 'C. Jack- 
son spent Sunday night in Carter, 
Okie, with Mr. Jackson's mother, 
Mrs. T. J . Jackson.

Mrs'. Jim Ownbey has sold her 
home here to Mr. and Mrs. Or-! 
rin Gresa and has moved into a 
new home in Spearman.

The James C. Morgan family 
are making thair home in the for
mer Orrin Gross residence.

Mrs. Malouf Abraham and Bill 
Ed and Ben,Ezzell, Jr. were in 
Abilene ever the weekend. The 
Abrahams visited with Mr. and 
Mrs. Marvin Laa Cooper and Ben 
spent his tims getting • acquaint
ed with the McMurry C o l l e g e  
campus.

Mrs. Dale Cain of Floydada and 
Miss Mayla Atkinson of Canyon 
visited Saturday in the J. C. Cain 
and Aaron R o m  homes.

Recent visitors in the J. ^C. 
(jsin home wert thair son and 
family, Mr. and Mrs. Dale Cain 
and Tracic of Floydada. Dale is 
teaching this yMr in the Floydada 
schools as a speech therapist.

Mrs. Jim Terrell of Pampa was 
an'overnight guest Thursday night 
tq the John Wilkinson home.

Mr. and Mrsl Tom Hjll were 
weekend guests in the M a r i o n  
Hill home in Amarfllo.

Mrs. G. £ . Tsrrcll rstumad to 
her home in Pampa Tuesday af
ter spending several days in the 
home of Jier daughter, Mrs. John 
Wilkmaon.

Mrs. Sarah Harrijig is _ visiting 
in 'Manzanola, Colo., w'lth bar 
^  ^ym ond and family.

Jim and Dick Watarfiald were 
ia Pampa on business Monday af
ternoon.

Walter Herring, who luffarad a 
heart attack a few weeks ago and 
was hospitalized in Pampa is 
home agaia. His children have 
been recent visitors in the home.

Mrs. Aterie Smith of Synne- 
wood .Okis.. is visiting here for 
a few days with her sister. Mrs. 
Everett South.

110 N. HF.ARD ft JONES

CUYLER PRICES GOOD THURS. FRI. & SAT.
PHONE 

MO 4-7478

Pre-Vacation
Buy Now and Sovt On Movit Comeros

SALE ^
r o t . j \

DON’T MISS THE

FREE FILM
FOR YOUR CAMERA AT

HEARD & JONES
HIRI'S ALL YOU DO.. . .  

ERRING YOUR FILMS TO 
HiARD 6r JONES FOR DEVELOPING 
AND PRINTING. Black a white Only

W rL L  GIVE YOU
A  FREE ROLL ' f Il M

|I  29 30 
REEL 
1 CAN

Ft.^

tafi ‘ 1 30

12.95 Brownie 
STARLIGHT 
127 OUTFIT

39.99 Kodak Electric Eyq 
STARMATIC 
127 OUTFIT

Rpfc! I zn VaUiP
KODAK 8MM 
COLOR FILM
ProccM Inc.

1 Only 19.95 8mm
MOVIE 
PROJECTOR
Bell A HoweU 

1 Only 87.50 Outfit

KODAK SIGNETI 
80 CAMERA
14 99 Davtight' Beaded
MOVIE 
SCREEN
30 X 

Kodak
SLIDE
PROJECTOR
Reg 84 to -Special

95

195

I For Gamers, 2 Movie

©
Ught Bar, 1 Boll Color Film
With ProoeMinK 
SPECIAL.

75.10 vaL

|9S KODAK ClulomatIcS 
MOVIE CAMERA

BROXODENT
Mtomtic-actioi tootUnskI9SQPIBS ' m Reg. $19.75

at less than

price!

lacnm R to ZALTS to bring you the 
bast.uolues la  towni Saa Mio m  bgou- 
tifui'  new Watkiox woR docks at 
itwsa fontoiHc kwe pricas. O asig i^  
to honneniza with ony room dicor 
Kaap parfad Hma.

ORWT
Advonca datign to complaNiaAt emy 
room. Solid broM rings andosa dis- 
Hnetiva cortwhaal dasign. Brass and 
block or brott end whRa. Qadric.

iogyhrly $14.95 New

Man Drowns After 
Drinking Large 
Amount O f W ater | |

Ohio ’ (UPf) —

e a o a a e .^ im in .  a a o a a a
w a a a o e  a g a .ea .a
a a a a o a .  « a a e a e

a e a e o a  ^ J S S i P ^ . a a a a a e  
a a a a a a ^ ^ V F  a a e a a e  

a a o e o a  .a .o o a a f  
e a a a a e  ^ . a e a a a *  a a a a a e  e o .a a a e

♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ O f  ♦ aaa

ALHAMBRA
Intriceta leeaw erl pottarn dllllii- 
guishat this aladrie well dock with 
now geld mataWc cesa.

ioguiSfly $12.95 $ 5 s s

all prices piua lax

NO MONEY DOWNl

CINCINNAn,
j- Dtmpsty Smith, 63. owner and ' 

oparafor of a local moving firm, 
apparaotly d r o w n e d  Tuesday 
from drinking too much water in 
an attempt to atoo hiccups.

Smith was admitted to V e te r - ,"  
ans Hospital here March 29 for H  
treatment of pneumonia. At 3 H  
a. m. today, a nqrM m w  him H  
drinking gtarn after glass of ■  
water, hiccuping betwcao Mch »  
drink. ^

Ha oollapsad and the nurM 
I unsuccessfully sought to revive H  
Wm. ■

Dr. David Estrich told the H  
coraner’s office death was caused H  

I by drowning. Hospital officials M  
I Mid they would ask the family |  

for permission to perform an 
autopsy.*

Mpistvi 
yMTlMlh 
stD jfwr 
cMUrMStMth
«Mi
B^gR^-^ggPI

KtiMtlKat 
■MqfiHtlStS 
SlIttSt

5 98 Wood Type

Pipe Racks..
Rag. f t c  Fruit a f tba Loam 
M IN'S HANDKERCHIEFS 
10 Far .  .

Men’s A Ladies Last YMrs
SUN GLASSES_____
Val To 1.86

BATHROOM

Reg. $5.49

28.56 Sunbeam Rollmaster

ELECTRIC RAOR___
In Travel Case 

96c Revolving Rack

EARRING HOLDER _
R,f. « . «  ST-P)M«

FINE CHINA

SCALES
• 3 . 8 «

Omul
THE TRULY QENUINI COMPACT WITH MORE 
FINE FEATURES THAN ANY OTHER LMHTWtraHT

lie

CAMDfN
Diamond motif in gold color with 
tilvar oceanti. a t homo la any

•-Mr WM. aefrieity S I  O .tB
BKkk. •eeriwty tlt.N , $ 9 . S t

PARUMENT
Eladrk weM dock in richly dace- 
ratad toHd brats case. Greviar 
brushed silv^-piota Rnith.

Regularly |2 f.9 5  »14»»

tot N. CuyUr

RK. SlS.IO-Xno
IF*—OsdUztiag

ILKTRIC FAN
loBt Qaistiy 
NOW-OHLT

9 tc  Rayoi
DRENE 
SHAMPOO

GLAMOUR 
tO N N H  -  
S I .00 S Iw -

59c IJaterina
Mouth Wosh

RIG. $lf.Oft 
Gf

“ F o m p d MO 4-3377
LADin* BOWLl B- ^Mi t o  
Stotm MRBMlBg aporta a 

(tongr at Kaw

sic Po|>c>-* Buhbl# *V •■'iMn
Bubblt Both for Childron
He mi,Iren* Ml.
Cough Syrup
I.IS P»rt'i!f“ln, In Mpray
Medicoted Vaporiger
$S. T«M*U
Drisfan
1 Oualct-
Wind & Woaf’har Lotion

49c

i s
88c
69c
69c

CIr BoUW Ot
Boyer

M)
r j r e r A s g iinn 3 lc

H and Mixer
M 2 .8 8

I SO WrlGieva F’rerttl' l.ile'
S£ro^jCol«mt*
*X<' l^ i  li
Tooth Paste
* ' Bstii' T" ^  o'"’
Bromo Settar
f*.- »«••!»
Silvrikin Shampoo

3 9 c
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leolous Fiance Makes 
A Misergble Husband

Wf ABtOAR VAN BUREN

DEAR ABBY: I am N  ycaraj takes two ti» celebrate an anni- 
oM and am engaged to a very  ̂versary and it is not proper to 
fealous boy. He insists on seeing celebrate it alone. Sign me.

TIRED OF ARGUING 
DEAR TIRED; Your wife is 

right. It takes TWO' to celebrate

me every night. When 1 come 
home from work I have my wash
ing and ironing to do, and 1 like 
le go to a movie with a girl /riend an annrversary. 
once in a while. -He aBews me to j —  —
have one night away from himj DEAR ^BBY: I  went witfi Joe 
every two wcek.<i. And then he| for four years. I am 28 and he 
gives me the third d ^ re e  aboul^ is 35. We were more than just

friends, if you know what I mean.wiuit 1 did and who I saw.. I 
think I am entitled to one evening 
a week away from him. He Mys 
because we are engaged he is en
titled to aH my time, is he right?

OWNED
DEAR OWNED: If this is a pre- 

view of how yeu two are going to 
gat along after marriage. 1 sug
gest a LONG courtship. He is far 
too poeeeaaive, and you are justi
fiably resentful. A jealous fiance 
inakn  a miserable husband. 
Fhrvwamed is fotcarmed.

pEAR ABBY:^.iCan you settle 
an argument that has been going 
on for II years? Should an anni> 
varsary ba celebrated when one 
male is dead? Or should you still 
go on sending gifts and cards to 
the one who is living? I s a y , 
arliat differenee docs it make? If 
one person is still living and able 
•o say. ‘Today is my anniver- 
Mry.” then that person still has 
an anniversary. My wife says it

We had our good' times, b ^ _ I  
went through I mors misery than 
1 care to talk about. He prom
ised marriage, but it was only 
conversation. He was a liar and 
a cheat, but when a woman loves 
a man she'll, overlook a lot. I 
finally made the break and, be
lieve me, my lave for him is dead. 
He owes me 1300. In order to get 
it 1 will have to see him again. 
He didn’t give me a  “note" or 
anything so I'm out of luck there. 
1 don’t want to start up with him 
again, tnit how else can I get my 
money?

LEARNED A LESSON 
DEAR LEARNED: You learned 

a lesson, and it cost "you (300. j 
Forget the debt — and the debtor. | 
I think you got off cheap. j

Aid to iprhig elegB iu  of IwueboM  fabricf and winter wardrobat ptiar to atorafe la the 
local aetf-servka dry elaanhic  canter. Machtoa daana bnt daas aot.paw  
ments and dranertea art taCen to and froaa cantor m  k n a fcn  to avoM w rto k li^meats and draperies /

Facts-To Know About
Self-Service Cleaning

'Glimpses of Glory' Comprises'Study- 
For First Baptist Missionary Circles

Women’s Missionary Union Cir
cles of First Baptist Church niet 
Wednesday morning in the homes 
of members for mission book stu-

KEZZIE MAE SEARIGHT CIR
CLE met in the home of M r  a. 
Henry Stevens, 130 S. Nelson with 
Mrs. Carrie Austin offering open- 
tog prayer. Lee Moore,
chairman, presided at the busi
ness session followed by the study 
of the mission book, "Glimpses of 
Glory" taught by Mrs. H e n C y 
Stevens. Mrs. Charlie Miller of
fered closing prayer. Mrs. John 
Hutto of Tulia was welcomed as 
a guest. Mrs. R. F. Utzman, 2N1 
Rosewood Lane, will be hostess 
for the next meeting. Ten mem
bers were present.

CAROLYN YORK CIRCLE met 
in the home of Mrs. H. T. Jerard, 
2124 N. Christy, with Mrs. L. V. 
Hopp offering opening p r a y e r .  
Mrs. M. F. Wiliamson, chairman, 
conducted the business meeting. 
Study of the book. “Glimpses of 
Glory" was taught by M re . 
Chaiies Crowson. Mrs. W. C. Er
win dismissed the group w i t h  
prayer. Mrs. Odis Calcota will be 
hostess for the next meeting in

CLE held a combined meeting tn 
the church with Mrs. Paul Turner
offering OMning p ray e r. A filht 

, “ G lim pses of < 
w as shown as  the misaion study.
entitled lim pses of G l o r y ”

Closing prayer was led by Mrs. 
Carroll Ray. Mrs. Ruth Wells will 
be hostess for the next meeting 
of the Anne Mitchell Circle and 
Mrs. Bob AUsa, 2209 N Sumner 
will~be hostess to the Do r e n t  
Hawkins Circle. II members were 
present.

HARRIETTE KING CIRCLE 
met in the home of Mrs. Wes

Langhaaa, 211t N. Christy w i t  hi 
Mrs. E. E, Shethamer offcrini^i 
opening prayer. The circle p r of 
gram buiinesa meeting was prw 
sented by Mrs. 'Charles Bailey; 
Mrs. Rotorta Wood, a guest, dis-| 
missed the eight members present j 
with prayer.

JACKIE SHAW CIRCLE met ini 
the home of Mrs. Jack Clark, $2S| 
Doucette. Mrs. A. J . McLain o(-| 
fered opening prayer followed by 
a business meeting led by Mrs. 
Jerry Lunsford, chairman. "Shar
ing My Savior With Migrants’* 

jwaa 4 ^  study taught by Mrs, 
Glenn Miller. Mrs. Carroll Cope
land ^as introduced as a new 
member, Mrs. G. L. Wilson dis
missed the group widi prayer- II ”  
members were present.

D u n la p 's . . . Beaufy Bar. 
Presents —

f
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CONFIDENTIAL TO SICK AT 
HEART; Forgive him. You never 
know when you might need the 
same kind (d understanding.

^ahe Jrom
• by kofhy paftrson

Dear Kathy: Farewts ara real
ly partly te klaase when children 

Aae’t cenfide in them. There are 
M any timea when I’d like te talk 
things aver with my * lamity but 
den’t dare to try. They weuMn’t 
let me decide fm m y s^  what 1

As an exampla, a friend mede 
a Mistaka aariaua eneugh sa that 
I’m sure my family weuld dieep- 
preve. i understand why aad IMW 
this perean ien’t reaMy bad. I 
have had to lie to my parents

the presence of all the others, and 
that one bad trait Is a clue to poor ' 
character, IBis isn’t so, but t h e  
signposts are worth vratching. The 
more opportunities the family has 
te know you and your friends, the 
more understanding they are like

ly to be.
Your parents might insist that 

you stop seeing this friend. ’ but 
their reason is one you haven’t

abeut it because they weald de- 
d d . rig^ away that me bad{ 
aetien maant my friaad errs all 
had. I’m sore I weulda’t be al- 
lawed te see Mm again.

t  like this bey aad feet I sheuld 
aland by Mm. If methers aad 
fathers weald listen to yeur paint 
a( view, it ereidd sehre a let ef 
prebleau far cbBdren.—G. H. M.

Dear G. H. M.; People some
times make the mistake of think- 
tag that one good quality id e a te s

considered yet: TTieyTiie flraid 
you might get two things mixed 
up; understanding and approval.

A lawyer tmderstands why a 
client toM?nI(to4 a-^rime, b u t  
this does not mean he approves of 
the set. Are you adult enough to 
understand your friend's motives 
without giving y o u r approval? 
Y e u r  famHy might wonder, 
in view of the fact that you are 
so ;quick to defend him. T h e y  
would be especially afraid th a t 
you might accept wrongdoing so 
casually that it would cauae you 
to lower your own standards ei-

By KAY SHERWOOD
Newspaper Enterprise Aatn.

Added assistance for homemak
ers this spring cleaning time arc 
the self-service dry cleaning cen
ters popping up in many areas. 
They can offer fast, economical 
cleaning of a variety of fabrics. 
They do not supplant the profes
sional dry cleaaer. (This isn’t just 
my opinion, it's been noted in an 
authoritative report.)

What should we know about this 
new service to make intelligent 
and effective use of it? I wanted 
the answer before I became deep
ly engaged in the sorting of cloth
es and (he shift from winter to 
spring to summer storage of gar
ments and bedding. Se I pul the 
question to Mary Huck, home eco
nomics director whoee depart
ment recently completed a detail
ed study of this Mbject.

Not all centers or equipment op
erate alike. Some are completely 
self-service. Deteiled inatructtoiu 
are supplied at the center.

We must remember that these 
rapid dry cleaners dean fabrics. 
They do not press them aor can 
they remove difficult stains The 
machine cleaning will not put new 
wriftklts In the d othing ,b«l nei
ther will it remove heavy creaaaa. 
You do the post-cleaning prsas. 
To avoid excessive wrinkling, and 
the need for much piwssing, do 
not bundle garments in a heap 
for the trip to the cleaning center. 
Take them on hangers or neatly 
folded.

The speed of deaning is a fac
tor to remember, too — an eight- 
pound load can be cleaned in an 
hour or less. Living rooo s l i p

end draperies could be re
moved, cleaned and replaced in 
less than a day, for instance.

To prepare draperies for clean
ing, remove all hooks and pins, 
advises Miss Huck. If hooks arc 
sewn in, fold over each pleat so 
that the hook is on the inside, 
then pin with large safety pins. 
Remove any weights net seaei in 
the hems. Feld carefully o v e r  
bangerst

With the exception of electric 
blanketi^which should not be dry- 
cleaned, blankets made of wool 
or man-made fibers can be dcan- 
ed succesafully without shrinkage. 
Down filled or wool-lined c o m- 
forters dean beautifully. M i s s  
Huck said, and arc toft and fluffy 
afterwards. Small hooked r u g s  
and braided rugs can be d o n e .

NOTRubberbacked rugs should 
ba cleaned, she cautioned.

The low cost will mean that we 
can clean many “fringe” items 
which otherwise we might ignore. 
Such items as heavy sports swea
ters, old wool jackets, auto blank
ets or similar things when cleaned 
and staled in paper or plastic will 
set provide housing for moths.

Mist Huck also pointed out that 
the extremely km temperature of 
these dry cleaners means you can 
dean Imitation fur. Rm I f u r ,  
suede, plastics, tome e l a s t i c s ,  
leather or composition • backed 
belts should NOT be dry-cleaned 
in this fashion.

In general, stams on f r a g i l e  
fabrice, stains which have sot or 
complex stains tbould be removnd 
by the professional cleaner.

her home, 193( N. Wells. Seven 
members were present.

VADA WALDRON CIRCLE met 
in the home of Mrs. C. C. Ruther
ford, 2220 N. Christy, with Mrs. 
S. E. Water offering opening pray
er and leading the business meet
ing .Mrs. J. P. Heath dismisaed 
the 13 members present with 
prayer.

DORENE HAWKINS CIRCLE 
and the ANNE MITCHELL CIR-

New Officers For 
Entre Nous Club

D u n /a p 'i
. . .  Beauty Bar 

Offers You —

ther now or later. Thia has hap
pened to other people and yaw  
HAVE already stooped to lying.

As time posses and you maka 
w i s e  judgments in coniMction 
with other things, you will be al
lowed to make all tto impor
tant decisions about friends and 
social activity, too.

B a H a 5 h S a # « e B f i * 5 S

The Entre Nous Needle C l u b  
met in the home of Mrs. S. K. 
Roach recently with Mrs. John 
Ray as co-hostess.

New officers for the club were  ̂
elected as follows: Mmes. P h i l  
Farley, president; Margie Emory, 
secretary; B e n t o n  Moreman, 
Sunshine (Tuirmao: and E. R. 
Hess, reporter.

M embm prMent were Mmes. 
Ted Bones. R. T. Foster, P h i l  
Fsrlay, Benton Moreman. Blanch 
Harris, C. L. Ladwig, Mary Kueh-' 
ler, Truett Fields. Margie Emery, 
E. R. Hess, Rudolph Tucker, Van 
Eart Steed, C. A. Morrow aad

SPRING 
compast 
tions In 
Hers, a 
crowdK

■ Scientists 
iooi redwo

~  V-

T H I  M O S T

r  ' -'UllCO NAMI IM PERPUMI

CHANEL
. J ■Glaciers cover 11,000 s q u a r e ]  

miles of Alaska’s total area of 
500,400 squart miles.

Uat A Convenient DunUp’i  Charge Plan

DOMESTIC CRISIS
h fJ o M ftH m r f

Amid the discord of the day 
A tiny pearl of silence dropped. 
And come the cry of great disnxry, 
"What stopped?"

• p ic

{
Beauty i
begins
with

LOTION!
Ten’ O ’ Six cleanses your skin with medication
10*0*6 1/Xion cleanses immaculately, deeply It clears 
your skin with haalinf medicatioii, soothes with emol
lients. The 10*0*6 formv’ lupHcates nature'i normal 
•kia b a laace-to  reduc ^ilinsss or reUevc dryness. 
yrooects for hour* agetoet blawisb-caashif bacteria.

10*0«6 Lotion ii the one eosaaruc that yom ricto 
to eotapleto natoral btauty. Remember I0*0>6. twice 
dny* "" ...............  — - —

Synlap's Charge Plan

O  D

ats
sh o w in g -o ff  

fash ion !”

ftSppiii* from tha paj|efl of Seventh
I m  I

OOTiE D a a

JZow-doum 
stacks”

121
P i

725

* -  a '
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, , .. Connies with fiw high covar-up 
vamp, 'low. grounded heels nupped-off 
and potaty tots v . ;  Capering into Spring 

; ^ in tha softest of ieathen
; hi white, black and shrimp 

i  •r^ '’ petaot; white, Mack and 
boat Mather} white and 

A, bona luatre.

$6.95 to $8.95

109
W. Kingsmill m 9-929V̂

y  MO 3

Look what fashlon’e dona 
to w alken! now. Connie 
has tha shapaliast low 
Starks you’ve ever taken 
on spring travels! Soften
ed • point toes and square 
toes in white, bone, tan, 
arxi Mack. As seen in 
Glamour.

.

WomriiSkot Fuhhm

' 109
Kingtmill

MO

W om rifsk(H ^rtiluont
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Quick Solution Is Needed For Railroading's Ills
(EDITOR'S NOTE: Repre

sentatives of the nation's rail
roads and of five unions of on- 
train railroad employes opened 
negotiations in Chicago this 
week. A key issue in the talks 
i t  a presidential commission's 
recommendatidn' tn  how to 
solve some of the problems 
which have plagued railroads 
lor years. The following dis

patch examines the background 
of some of the problems afflict
ing the industry-)

By WILLIAM P. GRUBER 
United Press International

CHICAGO (UPI) — When rail 
and onifm offieiak began talk^ in 

 ̂Chicago Monday ot^ work rule 
chanf^es' they took sides on one I of . the many problems that have

Lenten Message

SPRING FEVER—College ftudenti from all points of the 
compass are flocking to I^ rid a  to spend their spring vaca
tions in a whirlwind of sunning, swimming snd revelry. 
Here, an uninhibited couple performs the Twist in the 
crowded sands of Dsytooa Beach.

• Scientiats have observed aevaa-1 from trunks in bumed-over acres 
(ooi redwood sprouts springing | at the end of a single season.

q  W I»S0M E;&  ^
.  w o m m L ’

dmMgh spring into ssanDar. 
lo ooaipete witli the glaanour 

lowwwp rf»as...ooBifaihcnftod to Issep 
) wflh every gqr iRda maveBsaat of yo«i«  
M ag the yoaagriws la now .*.for fhsir 

: c f l ‘

In White, or in 
-Black Pplant

By TITUS HAFFA 
Chairman, Weln^ir, Inc. and 

Trustee, People’s Church 
Of Chicago 

Written far UPI 
As I watched astronaut John 

Glenn begin his daring ascent in
to space, I paused and reflected 
upon the significance of the event, 
in light of man's earth • bound 
years.

Since man's birth upon this 
planet, each son has witnessed hu
man feats deemed impossible by 
his father. Our great cities, our 
machine sge, our deepening fund 
of knowledge of the universe 
around us would be totally un- I believabist to even tha l^tieat 
dreamer of yesterday. |

And this we know: Tho deeper  ̂
we delve into tha mysterious un-  ̂
known, tha more abundant life be-. 
comes. As we unravel the threads 
of truth, wc prov'ide a broader 
horizon for our children.

Based on naan's record of ^$t 
the last 10 years, we find that we 
cannot placa a limit upon our 
imaginations. The most fantastic 
visions have become a reality. We 
are living amid an exciting stock
pile of raw products and energies 
waiting only for human creative 
progress.

Yet, in spite of this era of mar
vels in which we Kve, let us ob

serve this Lenten season mindful 
of this proposition; That our pro- 
gre>^ in achieving knowledge and 
abundance is worthless without 
equal progress in our own useful
ness to fellow men and to God.

It seems only logical, hawaver. 
that minds which can solve the 
problems of outer space can also 
solve those of inner-space —' the 
spiritual domain of conscience and 
faith. And once these spiritual 
problems are surmounted, once we 
re-dedicatc ourselves to love and 
generosity, we shall truly be mi 
our way toward the fulfillment of 
God's great dream for man.

afflicted the nation's railroads for 11S87, railroads handled practically | As a result, mter-city freight traf-j Major exceptions to this down- 
years. {all of the nation's freight and pas-1 fic rose from M7 billion, ton-miles: trend occurred during the World

The industry is rapidly nearing 
the point where its very survival 
under private ownership depends 
on a quick solution of these, ills, 
rail men say.

Smea tb« turn-.oL the ceiUury. 
railroads have seen nearly every 
phase of their operation deterio
rate despite the spending of bil
lions of dollars to improve serv
ice and modernize facilities.

Resolving the work rules dis
pute "would be a good start, but 
certainly not a cure-all.'' Clair M. 
Roddewig. president of the .Asso
ciation of Wektero Railways 
(AWR), said today.

Ernest S. Marsh, president of 
the Sante Fe Railway, added that 
government ownership might be 
inevitable unless remedies are 
found for such problems as over- 
regulation, unequal taxation and 
the inability to set competitive 
rates with other carriers.

Another rail, official said the 
government must stop treating 
railroads as if they were "a mo
nopoly — which we haven’t been 
for many years."

senger business.-The ICC was set j in )92>*to 1,320 billion in 1%0 | War If and Korean War years,
up lo protect the public from mo- i Roddewig believes the decline Rsil roads carried 97- per cent of 
nopolislic abuses frequent m those ' m caHoading,s is an alarming'all troop movements and 90 per 
days. -symptom of the rail industry’s { cent of all military freight traffic

Figures compiled by the ICC •health. Carloadings have slid al- dunng World War II when short- 
and the AWR indicate the rail ! most one million cars a year | ages of materials hampered other
roads have slipped farTroiir lhH"*~wre Wnrtd~War4t, h*-satdr trofRicarrrer^ ----- -----------------*.......
position of supremacy. 44.502.000 in 1947 to 28.5S4.000 last! With the nation’s rail plant cut

Last year, railroads hauled 44 ! year. ‘ drastically since then, many rail
per cent of all inter-city freight 
traffic As late as 1929, they 
hauled 75 per cent. Passenger 
business was down' to 37Vi pei 
cent from 77 per cent in 1929.

Other transportation media 
have increased their s h a r e .  
Freight carried by trucks jumped 
more than 3^  times since 1948 
Tonnage on rivars and canals 
rose four times.

Air travel by I9M totaled near
ly SIX times that of 1944 and trav
el by private auto rose 24 times.

Rail freight carloadings, often 
used by economists as a short
term business index, totaled about 
30 million tons in I960 against 53 
million tons in 1926.

The capacity of freight cars 
has increased since those days,

If that trend continues for an-, fears of what might hap-
other 15 years, we won’t have P**' 'I another emergency arose, 
enough to keep going." ha said i "A key factor in winning World 
"Unless someone faces up to the  ̂ War 11 was the large surplus of 
situation, it's just a question of | ''■*1 rolling stock unused dunng

When the Interstate Commerce I however, snd today’s trains go 
Commission (FCC) was created in longer distances at faster speeds.

time.
As business declined, railroads 

have tried to slash their expenses 
by cutting back facilities Unprof
itable passenger trams were re
moved and others consolidated. 
Miles of operated line track fell 
from 429,000 in 1929 to 217,000 in

the depression." the Association ot 
American Railroads said recent
ly. "This 'cushion' of extra equip- 
mant is not now availabla to the 
nation.” '

Labor officials are also worried. 
A study by the Railway Labor 
Executives’ AsSocietion concludes

19to Total freight cars owned further railroad mergers are
railroads slipped from 2,305,000, to i answer to the industry s

problems.
Most of the pending merger pro

posals "can only shnnk railroad

1,600.000 and passenger cars from 
S3.2U to 25.800.

The number of employes was 
cut from 1.664.000 to 780.000. The i CN**®'*/ service, with great 
industry's payroll, however, rose j  damage to the general public and 
from $2.1 billion to $4 9 billion, I‘he nation’s evolving needs.” said 
although the I960 total was halow G. E. Leighty, chairman of the 
the $5.4 billion paid out in 1951.' !>'<>up.
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Other styles In white patent 

er while leather.
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Wall Street .
In Review

NEW YORK (UPI) -  A c c ^  
ing to tha Dow Theery Trader, 
the lid hat been on the stock 
market and on business spirits, 
psychologically speakint. and K 
seems t)ie lid will be on for a 
whTti tOBlir.

However, l)ie Trader says that 
ooce the April IS tax deadline U 
behind us. pent-up buying pres
sure will remeve this I'm! and then 
in May our 'oull market will re
sume upwards again.

Standard A Poor's says cancer- 
scare paMicity pwihably will ham
per near-term performance of the 
tobacoo section, but more distaiM 
prospects arc considared suffi
ciently promising to warrant re- 
tantioa of present holdings.

Kenneth Ward, writutg lor the 
General Technical Survey, says 
since there appeere no valid rea
son to anticipate any further im
portant decline from the present 
level, this phase ef consolidation 
will very likely be extended end 
•elective strength sliould continue.

-i

D u n ia p 's . . .  New Beauty Bar Presents
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P e n n e y i s
a l w a y s  f i r s t . Q U A L I T Y !
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FOCUS ON

K]D®K0
E t7 cry  one a terrific Penney u a f u e . . .  C O M  P A R E !

C s ,

P L A I D S  in sport suits
of rich quality wool bitnds

hit be*t cok>r? We have all the 
new spring shadings! Bluet, tan, greys 
and oUvea , , . contrast rayon-acetate 
flacks wash easily by hand, saves on Jr. Bays' sisas 
cleaning bills! « la ll

P L A I D S  in sport coots
lake #ver, espedaDy when the coat is 
w o ^  and handsomely tailored like 

s («  a t Penney’! !
195

Sheer Dacron organaa or batiste

SEEN ON EASTER
Prettiest paraders choose Daaxjn poiyeatcr 
full of feminine friJtf^ . . pouTTed ot sleeve, 
s«x>oshed of skirt (nylon petti propped). 
Approved by smart mothers 'cause these ma
chine wash at medium aet, need but smidge 
of ironing. Maize, pink, peach, bhie.

.95
da

198

z'H «

Fertwnos; It-fJ —
|««h M Si. bA

FIVB tai

Whitb Shoulders.. classic bouquet acclaimed
by women ever jpgrhett m  

Great Lady elegant and distinguished
for every occasion. . .

Moat Precious........delicately fm in in e ...
BO treasured-

Use A Convenient Dunlop's Charge Plon .

Pioin front slocks taom with
his new Jacket! Regular weight rayon i | 9 8  '
420-nyk)n flannel get contrast belt
Machine washable! *
Ako AvaHabh la I r . Boy's S b e s .......................$SJ8

Sum 710 U SiMsIlato

l b  \ ,

- CHILDCRAFT-LEATHER DRESS- 
WHITES FIT EVERY GIRL
She’ll step lightly, brightly in QQ
this strap with crescent cut- M  7 7
out 'n bow. to 3A, to 
3 B, C, D.

EASY-CARE WHITE 
g>TTON BROADCLOTH
Terrific value! Everything 
tkahls short point coHar, 
j>ertDatwf1t stays, oonve 
cuQ B O tde or no iron.
U f ' t  SbMS 
tT a S I

98

SOFT BOUFFANT B O U N C E ..*^  
GIRL'S NYLON FULL SLIS
Cotuu the wkys we buikl up bonnet puuff 
nut her skirta . . . tulle c»vcraklrt, 'a
rows of !ihtrrefl triopt. a.Ja££titS 
Tbe back is etastietzed, s lw i te r  a tz a p g \j |j^ -  
J u s la ^ .  Whke. SWk :aaui^BiSwiS-n-

■ ' ' I f  i .I 1, “ ' -it ■■*' to 14

^ ( 1  1
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Palmer Favored

m
Mathews Finds
Hitting Groove

In Masters Play
•flv.

AUGUSTA. G*. (UPI) — Th« 
largest field in Masters history 
went out after golfs biggest jack
pot of the year today and the bet
ting was that Arnold Palmer, al
though not as sharp as usual/ will 
grab the lion's share when the fir
ing winds up Sunday. ^ ;

A field of more than IM golf- 
starts play in the annualeri

spring classic at I; IS a.mr EST 
for the first of four !• hole 
rounds. And despite the scram
bling he had done in practice 
rounds, it generally was agreed 
that S3-year-old Palmer definitely 
was the player to beat.

The feeling was that once the 
firing starts Palmer would riae to 
the occasion as he hes so many 
times In the past and get back

only a par four on tho relatively 
simple tfS-yard final hole only to 
soar to a doubla bogey six, is due 
to tec off a t '12:51 p.m., playing 
with Mike Souchak and amateur 
Bill Hyndman.

Beeouse Wf tha larga field, the 
players will tee -off in groups of 
three with an amateur playing 
with two pros.

Nicklaus. Sanders and amateur 
Billy Joe Patton, who almost won 
the Matters in lfS4, -go off at 
12: M p.m. Player, Ken Venturi 
and Charley Coe, the Oklahoma 
amateur who tied with Palmer for 
sacond place last year, start play 
at Il;2« a.m.

Two old timers — Sam Snead, 
three-time Masters king, and Ben 
Hogan, who has won it twic<

.v:.

on the game which has made him wore listed at 15*1 in the betting, 
golfing's golden boy tinco h e ) Snead, who is off his game, will 
turned professional back in IM4 play with Kai Nagd. the British
and pocketed totsd money win
nings of t27l,73g.n. No other golf
er has come dost to picking up 
that much cash in that aix-year 
apan.

A two-time Masters winner. Pal
mer refused to speculate., on his 
oun chances.

Open champion, and amateur H. 
Dudley Wysong Jr., at I1:N a.m. 
and Hogan, U.S. Open champion 
Gene Littler and former U.S. 
amateur champion Deane Beman 
start play at 12:02 p.m.

Although the prise money for 
this 20th Masters tourney has not

CINDER HOPEFIUS — These members of the Harvester 
cinder team joumej to Lubbock Saturday to take part in 
the annual District 3-AAAA track and field meet. T o p ^  
row, left to right, are Coach Dwaine Lyon, Lloyd Haney, 
James Webb, Keith Reimer, Bill Martin, Randy Matson, 
Gerald Rosco, Bill Hughes, Gordon BaJen and coach Nor

man Phillips. Second row Gene Davis, manager, Larry 
Hop, Kenny Hebert, Donnie Ayres, Riley Walters, Fletch
er, Allen and Danny Mathis. Front row, left to right, Joe 
Gallett, Tommy Ayres, Don Sears, Travis Tucker, Ralph 
Palmer, Clive Seymour, Middleton and Harold Thrash
er. (Daily News Photo)

Dontstopnow Just Keeps 
On Racing To Victories

'f'll tall you mor* about them been set, it is sure to exceed the
m  Sunday, "the grim-faced Pal-1 total purse of SM.5M which was

United Press Intsmatiooal 
If ever a horse was approp

riately named, it's Dontstopnow.
They haven't halted Dontstop

now in his last four outings. He 
won his latests start in Wednes
day's IS.MM Oaklrwn Preview.

Acclaimed as the top 2-3renr-old 
at the current Oaklawn meeting. 
Dontstopnow beat Loving Eyes by

mer said. "My game hasn't been paid out last year when Player six lengths in his latest outing.
too good lately. I can't blame H picked, up the big 
an outside interests or anything check for 120,000. 
like that. My putter has been gfv- 
ing me ^uite a bit of trouble."

So has Ms driving, but in his 
final tuneup round Wednesday he 
shewed evidence that

first place The Clyde Jennings colt paid 
S3 20 and travelled four furlmgs 
in: 45 - 3 - 5 seconds.

Rullah. Red was equally suc
cessful at Aquaduct with a five- 
length decision aver Sister An- 
toina in the 110,000 Baldwin 
Purse The Dodd son favorite i

ENTERS MEMPHIS OPEN 
MEMPHIS. Tenn (UPI) — Ar

nold Palmer, leading money win- 
bothi^hte ner on the pro golf circuit, plans 

dnvmg and putting srere coming to re'mpete in the Memphis Open, 
back and as a reoult be was quot- May 31-June 3. Palmer missed turned I3.M while galloping six 
ed the 4-1 favorite srith 22-yeor- last year's event after e dispute ' 
old Jack NicUaut and 20-year-old over tournament Kheduling.
Doug Sanders the second choices | .............. . ■
at II. Defending champion Gary NAMED ATHLETIC DIRECTOR
Pleyer, the only foreign player 
ever to win the Masters, eras list
ed at 7-1.

his third Masters title all wrapped 
up a yaar ago arhan ha needad

KINGSTON. R. I. (UPl>-Jiau- 
rica Zarchen of Pawtucket. R.I., 
has been named director of ath
letics. and chairman of th$ 
physical education department of 
the Univartity of Rho^ Island.

furlongs in l;IO 34.
At Laurel, Daddy R. rallied 

from an early eighth place lag to 
win the 54.0M Feature Allowance 
test by a length over Greek Mon
ey, Daddy R., the governor's 
Gold Cup winner at Bowie last 
month, ^ e d  s a  fuitojgs

four winners st^Tanforan. while 
Rudy Campas guided Lacma 
(54.50) to a feature event victory.

Tom Turkey, with champion 
jockey Johnny Sellers aboard, 
won the lit.OOO Biscayne Bay 
Stakes by seven lengths and en
hanced his chances for this year's 
triple crown races. Brown Bulldog 
ran a poor second to Tom Tur
key. who paid $S.M and scam
pered the six-furlong distance in 
l : I t  1-5.

Penepopic, third choice in the 
Lincoln Downs' feature, nosed out 
the favorite, Banquo, Iw record a 
113.14 paj^off. The time for five- 
furlongs was 1:51 over a fast 
strip.

New Gridiron 
Bowl Might 
Be Erected .

Barons Out For Caider Cup In 
Hockey League Battle Series

United Press International

1:11 24 and paid t3.SR 
Jockey Ray York bolted home

four Sadler S h
Vj

t o e ^ fow f

:«e-*
k\«

/>

EL PASO, Tex. (UPI)— AV 
parties concerned in a dispute ovef 
construction of a new Sun Bowl 
Stadium were scheduled to meet 
today in an effort to settle thev 
differences.

County Judge Woodrow Bean 
I said lawyers for Dallas Building 

Inc., architect Louis Daudedle of 
El Paso, the bonding company 
and El Paso County will take 
part in the conference. County' 
Commissioners Ihen will decide 
what action to txltie. Bean sa id .. J  

The county court had votad to 
accept the Dallas firm's low bid, 
but architects recommended ac
ceptance of it with reservations 
because the firm was a new one.

Three sub-contractors toW El 
Paso county commissioners that 
they stopped work when banks 
would not honor checks totaling 
515.317 which they held- 

Daudedle said the Dallas firm 
was behind the contracted work 
schedule, which calls for com
pletion of the stadium m tima for 
Texas Western Cellege's opening* 
football gamt next fall.

Tha Cleveland Barons, who 
clotad with a rush to wrap up 
tha Amercan HoCkey League's 
Western Division title, have car
ried that momentum into the 
Caider Cup playoffs.

The Barons opened their bid 
for the cup by outlasting the 
defending champion Springfield 
Indians, 4-3, Wednesday night on 
a goal by Wayna Larkin at 10:16 
of tha third overtime period.

Gevdand held a 3-2 lead 
after the aecond stanza but the 
Indians sent the game into over
time on a third period goal by 
scoring champion Bill Sweeney. 
The teams then battled an addi
tional 54 minutes and 14 seconds 
before Larkm finally broke the 
tie.

It was not the longest AHI. 
playoff game in history. That 
record was set in 1531 when 
Syraeute turned back Cleveland,

nfirtr Mimitftfl ftiwi
seconds of action.

The Buffalo Bisons got off to a 
flying start 'fai their series with 
the Rochester Americans by skat
ing to a 3-2 victory Wednesday 
night at Buffalo. CTikro Maki 
scored the Biaons' decisive goal 
in tha second period.

Another best-of-three series be
tween tha Hershey Bears and the 
Providence Reds will resume to 
night at Providence. The Bears
won the opener, 7-2, Tuesday
night.

Playoff standings:
(Best ef t  SeriM)

W L Pet,
Hcishey 1 4 1.004
Providence 0 1 .004

(Best of I Series)
W L Pel.

Buffalo 1 4 I.OOO
Rochester 4 1 .004

(Best ef 7 Series)
W I

Cleveland I 4
Springfield 4 1

Golfs Blasf 
Angels, 20-5-

EL PASO, Tex. (U P !)-  That 
loud boom you may have heard 
was the Houston Colt .45s arriv
ing in Texas Kke howitzers.

The .45s made their Texas 
debut Wednesday, blasting four

Uaitad Press International
Milwaukee Braves fans can stop 

worrying — Eddie Mathews is hit
ting the ball again in his accus
tomed style.

Mathews, who can join Babe 
Ruth, Jimmy Foxx, Ted Williams. 
Mell Ott, Lou Gehrig, and Stan 
Musiai in basebnil's 404-homa run 
club by hitting 30 more this san- 
aon, had been in a severa batting 
slump all spring.

The 31-year-oid All-Star third 
baseman, in fact, had been bat
ting at a meager .214 clip With 
no home runs while the Braves 
were playing their spring exhibi
tion games in Florida.

Then the team took off for a 
series of games in Arizona before 
opening the 1542 season, and Ma
thews immediately found his bet
ting eye in the desert air of the 
Southwest. On Tuesday, he came 
out of the slump by banging two 
homers and a double in three et- 
bats — his first extra base blows 
of the spring.
“  Just to prove that he finally had 
recovered that home run groove, 
Eddie thundered a 450-foot smash 
oyer the right center field barrier 
at Scott^ale, Ariz., Wednesday to 
pace the Braves to a 5-2 win over 
the Boston Red Sox.

Lee Meye also homerad as tha 
Braves jumped on rookie Harold 
Kolstad for six runs in the fifth 
inning. Lew Burdette, who may 
get the opening dny assignment 
agsinst the San FraiKisco Giants, 
gave up aniy two runs in a six- 
inning stint.

The surprising Houston,Colt 45i 
continued their fine spring hitting, 
treating their first Texas crowd 
at £1 Paso to a 21-hit barrage 
that buried the Los Angeles An
gels, 24-5. Ramon Mtjias hit two 
homers end drove in five runs to 
lend the parade. Nona Larker 
also homared while Don Buddin 
and Johnny Weekly had three hits 
each.

The Chicago Cuba, another team 
that has been wearing out the ball 
this spring, ralliad for four runs 
in the ninth inning to nip the Los 
Angeles Dodgers, 5-5. Four singles 
and three walks Bpark44 IW  rsdly. 
Rookie Ken H u l^  and George 
Altman bit aiidy home runs, while

Indians, 18-17, in the wildest gam 
of the spring. Matty Alou’s sir 
gles with ene out and the 
filled finally ended the game. Th 
-tHarrts coliected 25 hits -«l 
while a total of nine home .runl 
were hit by both teams.

The streaking St. Louis CardI 
nalt defeated the Philadelphia 
Phillies, 7-5, for their 14th victor 
in 24 games.

The Pittsburgh Pirates closcl 
out their spring stay at Foa 
Myers, Fla., with a 24 win ovq 
the Washington Senators.

Jack Kralick and newcom^ 
Diek Stigmen eollnborated on 
six-hit shutout as the Minoc«ot| 
Twins beat the Baltimore Or| 
oles, 54.

The New York Mats beat thi 
Chicago White Sox for the thii[ 
time without a loss this sprind 
4-4, with veteran minor leagi^ 
pitchers Ray Daviault and Her 
Moford combining to pitch tTij 
victory.

Ed Rakow became the fin
Kansas City pitcher to go th 
route, stopping the Cincinnai 
Reds on eight scattered hits*fo 
a 3-1 victory.

The New York Yankees tjtsm 
aged only three hits off Phil Rd 
gan and Ronnie Kline, but two q  
them were homers by rookii 
shortstop Tom Tresh and F .I^^ 
Howard — just enough for a '2- 
win evtr tha Datruit Tigers. J
CUBS PROMOTE PITCHERS 

MESA, Ariz. (UPI)—The Chic 
go Cubs have promoted rci 
pitchers Morrie Steevens 
Tony Balsamo to the parent*^ 
ter. The Cubs picked up Steevej 
from their San Antonio (arm ctij 
in exchangt for pitcher 
Branch and purchased Bats 
from tha sama club.

HarvI

PALMER SUBMITS ENTRY .
ST. ANDREWS. Scotland (UP| 

—Arnold Palmer of Latrobe, 
has zubmitlad his entry to 
hit titia in the British Open gc 
championship, te ba held in 
at tha Royal and Ancient 
Gub.

d e (^

Tommy Davit. Andy Carey and' 
Lee Walk kit Loo Aagalas hom- 
trs.

The .San Franciaco Giants and 
the Geveland Indians struggled

LO PO 'ltX A l
u I  A I rvio •» e 7ei

Open 7:44 — Ends Tonight'

Los Angeles pitchers for 21 hitsl(®r three hours and 44 minutes be- 
in a 244 exhibition victory. ' fora the Giants finally nipped the

TMC troinr on a
m CHOTW  KHXMI

rjuBirp

-
( w

r i i

MEW LOW PRICED TRUCK TIRE
3-T NYLON .HI-MILER R-C $4 P95

BY GOODYEAR
KnOlnooroO for farm, llancli anO MaOarala CKy turn- 
loal Far Irwak awnan <H«o araM a RmUtf-UttlR Irwck 
al a rack SaWaw arical

lA f  kkisn 
•  Wfit.waa- «|rat slat lai aaa aM I.A aM yaar track

/ T

Alao Cartoon k  News

Other Truck Tires At Similar LowTricet —
FOR EX.kMPLK

4:74 X I S ................... I5JI 7:50 x 24 ................  44.16
4:54 X II ..................  14.54 8:25 x 20 .................... 54.55

• eiua Tax • All Sliaa Art Nylon, Othara AvailaMa

PaseaRer R etread
Whita SiSawalla

7:5* • /
8:00' \ X Id W lic .
8:50 "

I M O I 5  r o a  M I N Read tha News Qassified Ada
Ogden & Son 501 W. Foster 

MO 4-8444

Weeboro takes the newett, gmartest destgm . . .

accentUAtes them widi bold sttding tuid iledt, 

dramatic I in e t . . .a n d  comes op i ^ h  magnificent footwear at 

reasonable prices. We carry a wide selection 

of St)les, sizes and colors. 1 ^ 9 5  ^ 1 0 ^ ^
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■ m  SHOES FO

Phone 
MO S-9442 

SHOES FOR ALL THE FAMILY

T 0  D A Y FEATURES TONIGHT A FRIDAY: 7:22 1:21

THRIT RA’n  RDAY

8A TflU >A Y  FR A TU RE8 
1:24 3:15 5:34 7:27 4:21

( T A P R l
M  O 7 , 6 0

ALSO CARTOON A NEWS

Open 1:45 •  Now • Sat. 
LAaffs At: 1:48 3:41 5:11 7:18 1;

N.
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anks, Dodgers 
Ruled Favorites

NEW YORK (UPI) —It’ll be thei The Yankees received 22 firit-^51 _ ___  ______
lankees and Dodgers in the]place votes and two second-place!
[orid Series—with the Reds just 

forgotfen fifth-pTace learn. 
[That’s the forecast of the 1962 
I PI Board of Baseball Experts, 
jhich is composed of 24 writers 
^d broadcasters who have seen 
lajor league teams . in spring 

{raining this spring in either the 
Hith or West. The experts add, 
r-identally, the Yankees will 

[Iso win the World Series.
The Yankees were an over- 

rhelming choice to win the Amer- 
pan League pennant but no few- 
ir than six teams received first- 
lace votes in the National 
league and the Dodgers’ final 
loint-edge over the Giants was

votes for 238 points. The Tigers, 
who gdf The‘other two first-place 
votes in the AL, had IS for sec
ond. 6 for third and one for
fourth for 210 points.

Following, in order, were the 
Orioles with 182 points, the White 
Sox with 169, the Indians with 
149, the Red Sox with 117, the
Twins with 94, the Angels with 73,! 
the Athletics with 52 and the^
Senators with 36.

The Dodgers received a total 
of 218 points to rank as the
composite No. I'choice in the NL 
despile~the fact that the Giants 
received 10 first place votes to

lni« SIS 711 T .n  ^ngeles. The Dodgers.T*".!?'"/ 1!? however.-got 14 seco n d -p lac e  
votes to five for the Giants and 
were* rated no worse than third 

[by any expert while five experts 
ranked the Giants fourth or fifth.

The Braves ranked third with 
183 points, the Cardinals were 
fourth with 165 points and the

warded for a first-place vote, 
me for a second, eight for a 
ird and so on down to one 
)int for a lOth-place vote.
The New York Mets, one of the 
0 new NL teams, was picked 
finish eighth in the expanded 

lO-team circuit. The Philadelphia
hilljes were picked for ninth I 
lace and the Houston Colt « s . i

other new team, were picked w ll*pse-l4 experts, more ^
last. - - -

rook^l^*

The Reds, who surprised the 
aseball world by winning the 
961 NL pennant, received only 
he first-place vote and were 
ohsigned to fifth place by the 
-IPI ‘experts. The defending NL 
hampions got one second-place 
ote and five for third place but 
ere rated from fourth-to-sixth in 

league by the 17 other ex- 
rts.

half the 24-man poll, rated them 
fifth or sixth.

The Pirates with 131 points, the 
Cubs with 98, thd Mets with 61, 
the Phillies with 55 and the Colts 
with 37 rounded out the second 
division.

Sixteen of the 24 ^experts-picked I 
the Yankees to win the World 
Series, 4 picked the Dodgers, 2, 
chose the Tigers and one each I 
selected the Cardinals and Braves

54th
YEAR
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DISTRICT NETTERS — Pictured above are the Harvester netnien who travel to Lub
bock Friday to take part in the annuai District 3-AAAA tennis meet. Back row, left to 
right are Don Collins, Bill Vandover, Jerry  Thomas, Charles Ashby, David Price and 
coach Roy Kieval. First row, kneeling are Donna Walsh, Jerry E ^ o n d so n  and Elaine 
Hawkins. (Daily News Photo)

'ilt, Russell In Final 
J:age Showdown Tonight

BOSTON (UPI) — A climactic bounding struggles between
pith chapter will be written to- 
liglit in the 1961-42 saga of the
wo best big men in professional 

keiball histoty, Wih Chamber- 
|ain '’and Bill Russell.

W)ten the pair cash in a sold- 
t  Boston Gardan. it will mark 

heir seventh meeting in the cur-

rasoa
I • The Chambertain-led Phila^el- 

WapHors, who '^gtpelly  
fere 6«1 'underdogs, have battled 

(hampio* Boston Caltics right 
wire in the Eastern Di'vi- 

't4  the National Basketball 
.^awiation.
4 AC times, however, the Warrior 

| l |d  Jo unseat Bosten p  six time 
in the Esst hss been lec- 

|<tid fiddle to the scoring and re-

and the
the
6-10

Pampa Netmen Lose Out, 2-1 To 
Memphis In Warmup Court Action

Pampa’s netmen lost out in a | Deeda Hicksey and Leslie Helm,

7-1 Chamberlain 
RusseH.

No matter who wins, the strong 
Loe Angeles' Lakers already are 
waiting in the wings for their 
crack at the victor. The Lakers 
disposed of Detroit Tuesday night 
and resuma hostilities before a 

L^playoff aeries and ih« J9(b ttational television audience on 
r  they have clashed this ^ tu rd a y  alTemoon. The game

will b t played either in Boston or 
Philadelphia, depending on to
night's wirtner.

NET WIN
COMMERCE. Tex. (U PD -East 

Texas State swept all five singles 
and two doubles matdies Wednes- 
day to whip Arlington State, 7-4, 
ie an intercollegiate tennis match.

Read the News Qassifiad Ads

close warm up match Wednesday 
afternoon on the local courts, 2-1 
to Memphis.

Carding the lone victory for the 
Harvesters were the doubles team 
of Jerry Thomas and Don Col
lins, who swept to a 6-1, 5-7, 3-6 
victory over Perry Wright and 
Bill Pounds.

1-2, 4-3.
The Harvester’s other loss oc- 

currad when David Price. Pampa 
lost to Larry Jacobs, 1-2, 4-2 in 
boys singles play.

Coach Roy Kieval’s crew, how
ever were facing netters on their

ESTABLISH SPORTS GROUP 
SALISBURY, NC. (UPI) — A 

group of the country’s top sports 
writers and sports broadcasters 
has voted to establish, a National 
Association of Sportswriters and 
Sportscasters. Red Smith of the 
New York Herald Tribune and 
Lindsay Nelson, who broadcasts 
the New _Xack Mets games, were 
voted tops in their field by 
group of 40.

Read the Newt Clauified Ads

__ W E  Are Proud

To Announce the A ppointm ent

o f ---------- i z o n  j
AS AUTHORIZED AGENCY FOR

Precision W atches . . .  Precious Jewelry

UNIVERSAL (̂ NEVE — created for those who seek and appreciate fine 
jewelry. UNIVERSAL OENEVE offers titnepitces of m atchle« 
perfection in technical superiority and aeathetic design, to satisfy th t 
world’s most discriminating people. If up-to-the-minute timing, styling, 
good taste and quality is important to you, UNIVERSAL OENEVE 
is not a luxury but an every day necessity.

Universal Oensve prices start 
where good watch investment begUMv

"" pnead from $65. to IS,OOO.j

nw uiit
113 W Foaur 

F u n p a

Just A Little Bit Better

I way to the regional net meet who 
I had already carded successful rs- 

The girls doubles team of Elaine > suits in district action.
Hawkins and Jerry Edmondson yhe Harvesters take part In the

annual District 3-AAAA t a n n i s 
meet starting Friday in Lubbock 
in theit' next outing.

lost in straight salt, however, to

Texas Sports 
Results

By United Press latematiaoal 

BASEBALL
Texas 9 Texas Christian 7 
Baylor 2 Texas ABM 0 
Trinity 8-3 Sam Houston 8-18 
Rice at SMU (postponed rain) 

TENNIS
East Texas State 7 Arlington 

State 0

im  AMISBSflMiKS
m iom aEm am m tm

(where yotfll find the 
nicest wags to get away!)'
You w on 't find a  vacation- 
brig^tening variety Kke this any* 
wham dMi. And now t ^ t  spring 
has sprung, the buys are just as 
tempting as the weather. Your 

of 11 new-stzd Chevy II 
models. Fourteen spacious, 
spirited Jet«nooth  Chevrolets. 
And a  nifty, nimble crew of 
rear*engine Corvairs. Three 
complete tines of ears—and we 
mean oomplete~io cov’er just 
about any kind going yoa 
could have in mind. And a l  
under one roof, tool You just 
woo’tfind batter pwddnfs in sixe, 
sizzle and savings anywhere 
under the son. And you couldn't 
pidc a  better time th»u now—

INJURY SIDELINES BOND

TUCSON. Arif. (UPI)~Outfield- 
er Wslter Bond will b« lost to 
the Cleveland Indians for several 
weeks after auffering a shoulder 
injury Tuesday while making -a 
spectacular catch of a fly ball. 
Playing his first game since be
ing released from the Army. Bond 
fell on his shoulder and suffered 

'an injured collarbone.

COLONIAL LAMP!
, . . w ith  ever>’ purchase of 10 gal. or more 
of Sham rock gasoUne. I t ’s our way of saying
“th an k s"  (or dropping by.

$
FREE GIFTS FOR ADULTS LOLLIPOPS FOR KID!

NEW BIL AIR 4-DOOR gTATION WAGON
Ja-mootkU that rid$$ ja if  rifkl. loaded or 
with STSKU.’ft. ear§o cam and Fall Cod tmtptntwn,

•*******«******«*MM**
in Pompo

TOM ORROW  AND

dtnrfenjmur Chev
rolet oealw 'sf'un 
an d  Sun Days.

OORVAIR MONZA 4-DOOR SEDAN
From tnappy inUrion to turo-footed Beat, thii •ns’s  
sot the gift ef making $port qf mod an^ trip. '

GIVE YOUR CAR A TREAT 
S* Mr — aW ikt aUMt m 4w Mwnt — 

cm k« say ktOtr Om A* fmi m6 WbrKMh ̂

im  kt ym m md ym m

ym% wMt H SiNMirtek tN Ibi

(fkacawt Mty iceiaialatfwiA Shaavack OaaIrty.
Ckaait trail Iwa fraat fawliaat, m  ftaa aialar"^^ 
aik—tliara’t a tamWaatiaa tlwt’t axactly

APRIL 6 .AND 7

nUIMTING n s  POMAl OPSmD OP..

TRIM BLE SHAM ROCK 
SERVICE

at 1600 Duncan

I
T

>

O. G. HUMBIJC, OPIIRATOB

Ovr aptiimf h a Uf avast far m and wa woat la nwkt t  a Ug avast far 
yaa. (oaw by aad kt tsa oi aoi fWiI twtosian! lat at |iva yoa "Iha iraHu’1 
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COPMCITTEN—Two-year-old Aim Fom shd l  of New Provi
dence, N. J., tries to pose like showgirl Suzanne Briggs as 
they both prepare to fly away from New York. Little Ann 
thought one girl could get attention by crossing her legs 
and holding a mirror and two girls would get more.

w im er momns in ine ixonnern nciiiispncre;. in uiis niaii- 
ner Plate finds he has mora freedom of n>ovement. ■‘ild

MEXICAN DISCOVERY

HIGH-STYLE APHON—High fashion wears an apron in 
the afternoon to cocktail parties. An apron-like black 

la set on the front of an unbelted dress of apricot 
silk shantung from Milan, Italy. The companion coat is 
finished with a broad hem of matching black silk shantung. 
Obviously, the lady is not throwing her own pany.

PORTRAIT OF J. WELLINGTON, ESQUIRE—“J. Welling
ton. Esquire,” a dog of passionate interests, displays classic 
indifference to the camera as he has his picture taken.

OLD STORY—Explorers in Zaachiia. Oaxaca State. Mexico, have made excavations in the former capital of the 
cncient Zapotecan Indian empire for more information on pre-Conquest Mexican history. At left, a Zaachiia church 
overlooks one of the excavatsiid tombs of the old Zapotecan d ty  which may date back to 1200 A.D. Niches in the walls 
were filled with human bones, indicating it may have been a mass burial ground. Stucco murals, done in many colors, 
are unlike any found in prevkHta pre-Conquest ruins. At right, a stucco mural depicts an ancient Zapotecan deity.

I ■ -  1 ■

BUSMAN’S HOUDAY—Bus driver A. Tween. 80, of Nor- 
bury, London, turns to the past for his model-making hobby. 
He works on models of old-fashioned English mail coaches. 
His reproductions have one detail missing: horsepower.

 ̂ 1:

k

ROAD DEMONS -Motorists did a double take on the Wat- 
sonville-Ssnta Cruz freeway in California when they passed 
Vic Jowers and Alalne Haubert trying to bitch a ride in 
costume. Jowers was focussing attention on the closing of 
his outdoor theater and his.move to another theater.

m j

WINE SELLSRS—A lover of wine admires a bottle be just 
received from this new "wine automat” at the wine Row
ing village of Tralskirchen, Austria. The machines, offering 
wine for 80 cents a bottle, are frowned upon by innkeepers 
who claim Juveniles can easily obtain the alcoholic bever
age this way while they can’t  in licensed pubs.

SO HIGH—Looking like a giant golf ball in a snow rough, this rad^me, !3
stories high and weighing 170 tons can withstand winds up to 130 m4Lh. built h:
the Air Force Electronic Systems Division in Tyngsboro, Mas. T1^ in the fore
ground isn't even big enough to serve as a tee for this giant's „
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TRUTH-FORUM

WHk E4 Dclaaty

Will Take Years To Wash O ff—

A S  IN D tPC N D EN T FRliJIIDOM NEW SPAPER

W« betitve that alt men are equally eixlowed by their Creator, and 
■ot fay any fovenuneot. with tha gilt of freedom, and that it k  every 
n an ’t  duty to God to preecrve hu own liberty and respect tha liberty 
of othan. Freeckmi k  aell-contrai. no more, no lau. ^

- ^  d i9 ± n ie  ihia re!^orsibi.Ky,"frwTnen. to the besrof tltPr ability,
amut understand and apply to daily livtn| the great moral guides express
ed. in the Ten Commardmants, the Golden Rule and the. Oedaratkei of 
Independence.

This newspaper b  dedicated to furnishing information to our readers 
ao that they can better promote end preserve their own freedom and 
atKcuragr others to see its blessings. For only when man understands 
Freedom and is free tc control himself ami all he produces, can he de
velop to hie utmost capabilities m harmony with the above morai 
principles.

ausacRinTioN RAvaa
By Csrrtsr U  Bsmpe. U c  pw  w*«k. 14 M p*r S meelhev?* * * !* « • •  ttt-tie-»er yeer.- Bg^msU y lO  4* aHy srce et r * r  yeer tn ret$d_ _ IPMt ~pnO m  B«lVS4IW xvw eai ew»^
tr^ iw "  seu^  SlS.ie nw y s u  oeuida rsteU tn d ln s  seoa. It .U  par aiaiith. 
PrK« Mr aliula teciy Sc dally. ISc Sunday. No mail ordara arvaptrd In 
kKwmiaT a « r ^  by iwrrlar PuWlabad dally a s w t  S a t ^ a y  bir IS* Pampa 
Dally Nawa. Atrhlaoa at Somarvinr. Pwapa. '^saa. Pboaa Mp 4-lSX* aUDally Nawa. Atrhlaoa at Pomarvuw. Piuopa. i^saa. m ona mw i-w** au 
dapartsaanU. Katark aa arcond claaa ma iiar undar Iba act cT March S.lSTt.

Shades^bf WPA
The administration of Presi

dent John Kennedy has e plan to 
provide a pool qf S3 billion to be 
used to finance "public” works 
(that u  .construction paid Jpr by

he failed to use this experience.
The American Tnetitute for Eco

nomic Research r ^ r t s  this in
formation in its March S publics- 
tm . It quotes ar. article written

government funds) to revive areas' by the director <rf the institute, 
which have become "depressed, j E. C. Harwood bn May 31. 1130. 
•conomically” , I warning that this government

The brain trust, of the adminis-i introduced by 'Hoover
tration has a formula that au- 'would be harmful.
tomatically indicates when such 
economic depression o c c u r s ,  
hence the automatic insertion of 
this government spending stimu
lant.

Harwood’s articia was publish
ed just after President* Hoover 
had anounced that his program 
of new construction to restore 

I prosperity "has succneded to a

Doesn't
nngl

.. u ^ _ *__,• ,1 remarkaW# degree. Hoover add-this have a familiar . . . <ed. We have attained a stage of

troduced
ministration in the mid • thirties previous great storms.
provided a brief shot m the s rm | 
to the economy, but it is a mat
ter of record that it was brief

recovery within this short period 
aflainid during 
more following

Tho WPA and PWA projects » ,  aflainid during
oduemi by F. D. Rooravslt s ad- ,

Unfortunately t h e s e  high 
sounding phrases bear neither sta-

The Rev. Richard Gindec writes 
a somewhat trenchant column in 
the nationally known Catholic 
w e e k l y  "Our Sunday Visitor”’ 
which is read by millions f r o m  
coast to coast. In « recent colujaa-- 
he posed the question of why there 
should be s seemingly well or
ganized anti - German campaign 
in this country. This campaign 
has been fed and fanned by cer
tain elements among us until, as 
Fr. Ginder puts it "ws a r t  led to 
beltsvc that tho Chief enemy to 
world peace is not the atom 
bomb but the German people.” 
He asks, "what k  behind this?”

Anyone who hat access to the 
reams of propaganda cmana- 
nating f r o m  communist East 
Germany, from Red Poland and 
the Soviet satellites of Czecho
slovakia win find a striking simi
larity in ths wording of t h o s e  
communist diatribes against the 
German Federal Republic aod 
the -material that appears in 
certain publications of this coun
try. In s o m a  instances the 
phrasing of the articles is identi
cal. which cannot be called mere 
coincidence. It is intended to 
create distrust and is part of ths 
Soviet’s cold war.

Fr. Ginder touches on this 
when he says that "befors Rus
sia can move another inch in 
the West she must somehow neu- 
tralke West Germany, because 
Germany blocks her path with a 
formidable army and an air force 
that keeps geting stronger every 
day." The Soviet strategy is to 
undermine American support for 
Germany, endeavor to fan hatred 
of the German people so that 
we will withdraw our forces

i

Allen - Scott 

Report

ROBERT ALLEN

24-Hour Orbital Flight 
Added le i m  Program; 

Glean May Get 
Assignment te Teat 

Longsr Wsightlessnesa PAUL SCOTT

WASHINGTON—Astronaut John 
Glenn is likely to be given a sec
ond history-making specs assip - 
ment this year.

Officiali of the National Aero
nautics A Space Administration 
are considering the celebrated 
space hero for s special one-day 

; orbital flight

and that it left more than 7 m il- |» j^ ^ , 
liqn unemployH in Itf l  followed sn<J is not yet . . .  On the 
by more than II miUion u n e m - 1 ^ ,  ^
ployed in 1131. | premature to charge the Hoover-
- But lest we leave the impres- f^j^er and Catchingi scheme with 
Sion that we are atUcking theU^nnit# failure to cope with the 
Democrats as the cause for all j lituation and with actually pro- 
this trouble, we want to remind. longing, or tending to prolong the 
our readers that the first intro-1 current depression.”

This dramatic attempt to circle 
from Western Europe, let NATO' the earth 17 times wilt be under
become ineffective and so weaken \ taken in a modified version of the 
the defenses of Europe that the I Mercury spacecraft that Colonel

The Nation's 
Press

duction of such economic foolish
ness was made during the ad

Not only was Harwood's predic
tion accurate conoenung Hoov-

ministration of Republican Presi- er a experimsnt. it proved to be 
dent Herbert Hoover in 1131. j accurate appraiul of the same 

W ^t m ^ e s  the errors of Roos- j tactics later employed bv Roqsb-
eveft greater perhaps is ths fact 
that he had ths bcMfit of Hoov
er's mistakes to guide him. and

vcit, and should servo aa warning 
that ths same may bo sxpocted 
of Kennedy's "ms tooism

Unwarranted Risk
Laws which maks possiMt virtually arbitrary authority in the hands 

if porporu who may be unscrupulous ara oquivslcnt to isaving a loaded 
ravoiwr within reach of tiny children.

Killing Commies
Tho conservativo who oppooos 

communism serves a useful func- 
Hon. The conservative who socks 
now to kill or jail communists, 
k  m danger of becoming as ab
surd and impractical as the very! 
communists he seeks to obliterats.

To soak siwoting war with Rus-| 
sk  is to encourage sntt-conservo- 
ti«n. Thera it nothing remotely 
cqpstrvative about war. It k  a ' 
radical, violent effort, intent not | 
on changing the m*nds of m e n j 
but on killing those who are inj 
disagrocment. j

To uphold the ideas of liberty 
and to extend them and expound. 
them, does not roquira initiatingi 
viotcoco. And there is nothing! 
quite so impoverkhod as ths idea 
00 often uttered that in order to 
retain our liberty we must sur- 
rendtr it to some massive war 
machine so that we can kiU those 
who disagree.

Most assuredly, we are not go- 
ing to accept tiM red or commu- 

'  oist ideas. They are false, and o ^  
viousiy so. Nor do we propose to 
die in order to prove that we are 
not communist. What arc do pro- 
poae to do k  to keep on Irving 
and to the best of our ability con- 
tinua to expose communist falls- 
eies. We wiH do this best as we

show the mgp-els of the free en
terprise, private msr.agement, 
private property system.

Even the communist wants a 
better world. When he ca t laarn 
that to improvt the world d o a  
not take mass theft but, rather, 
mass production he will be less 
of a communist. When he learns 
that productioa occurs in t h s  
market place sod not at the 
hands of political plenipotentkr- 
its, he will be on his srsy to
ward becoming a useful citizen.

To retain liberty one does not 
begin by surrendering liberty. To 
oppose communism takes thinking 
and living, not war and death.

If the former communist wish
es to engage m a blood bath 
against hit one-time comrades he 
may do so. provided he confines 
himrelf to his own blood.

Ws would have to hold that pro
tection from communism it to be 
found more readily in the in
formed mind than in full battle 
dress. And as for patriotism, how 
chn wg, t>i patriotic by abandon
ing the principles of liberty which 
distinguish America from all oth- 
«r nations?-

lit short, we propose that the 
tree of liberty shall remain stand
ing

Soviet will be tempted to make 
some proposal of a separate 
peace treaty with the German 
Federal Republic. Those w i t h  
even a meagre knowledge of the 
government and people in WrM 
Germany know that the Soviet 
will never advance another inch 
westward through that dsceptivs 
strategy. No small part of the 
two billion dollars ths Soviet 
spends annually in propaganda is 
aimed~ut disrupting the hfATO 
nations and weakening American 
support for that organization, 
Germany being one of the NATO 
members.
' Tbs rolo that somt Hollywood 
producers have in this campaign 
is pointed out by Fr. Ginder. 
Agmts of the Soviet have h a d  
geiseroua aatisianre from t h e  
Holl^ood fraternity in the past. 
Wa recall the infamous "Holly
wood I t” who were sentenced to 
a year in prison for contempt of 
Congress because they refused to 
answer questions concerning their 
Communist p a r t y  affiliations. 
Somt, if not all of them, e r e  
back at their trade and ara in
jecting their none - too - subtle 
propaganda In the current films. 
Fr. Ginder cites the film "Judg- 
mtqt at Nuremberg” as an ob
vious part of the anti • German 
campaign, which ha viewed and 
calls H "an excruciating bore.” 
Ths wholt business of Nurem
berg was s mistake, he writes. 
It makes saints of ths Soviet 
communists. "Istting them sit. 
hands dripping with blood on the 
bench with the rest of the Allies.”

O U R M C E S T O R S byQuii

The Nuremberg c o u r t  sen
tenced some Germans for having 
sent people to forced l a b o r  
camps, (^ ite  true they did end 
there should be punishment for H. 
But during the very days t h a t  
Nuremberg travesty was being 
staged for the newsreels, press 
and radio, ths Soviet and its 
satellites had hundreds of thou
sands of people in such sieve 
camps, reportedly under condi
tions worse than those of the 
Nsui era. Some such camps were 
within two hours' plane flight 
from Nuremberg and their exis
tence was known to our prosecu
tors at the trial. Moreover, o n e  
of tha "wuir crimes” supposed 
to be brought before that tri
bunal was the masMcre of some 
12,000 Polish army officers in 
the Katyn Forest, of Rsissis, Our 
chief prosecutor, Robert Jackson, 
admitted later he knew it was a 
Soviet crime, but he took no ac
tion because no one indicted ChB 
Soviet for it. It is the prosecutor's 
duty to hsk for such indictments.

T b s  Nuramberg happenings 
wers more than 20 years ago 
aod concern a pariod that is new 
history, but crimes of the Soviet 
and its satsilitss a r t  being com

Glenn used in his successful three- 
orbit space flight.

The challenging 34-hour orbital 
mission is being added to t h i s  
year’s flight schedule of NASA’s 
man-in-space program to deter
mine whether the longer period of 
weightlessness will have any ad
verse phystoiogteal eHects on the 
astronauts.

In hk four and one-half hour 
g«ce flight.. Cornel Glenn rep o rt 
cd no adverse personal affects or 
limitatlont on his ability to per
form his mission while in t h e  
state of weightlessness.

However, NASA scientists take 
the position that Glenn’s exper- 
iencs wasn't long enough to give 
full assurances that thers will be 
no adverse effects from weight
lessness during the longer circum- 
lunar flights or moon-landing mis 
sions.

They want this additional in

space trip this year. C o l o n e l  
Alan B. Shepard, who made the 
f i r s t  U.S. manned suborbital 
flight, wnl get the nod.

Shepard's I&en inute flight on 
May I. 1M2 was aboard a RED
STONE rocket, reaching an alti
tude of 114 miles and a distance 
of 342 miles.

ONE-DAY MISSION-The first 
details mf the one-day orbital mis
sion were outlined last week to 
the House Space Committee by D. 
Brainerd Holmes. Director of 
NASA’s manned-space program.

In presenting the agency’s new 
man-in-space flight s c h e d u l e .  
Holmes reported:

"Wt are scheduling a one-day 
flight toward the end of this year 
in order to assess the physiolog
ical effects of weightlessness for 
prolonged' periods of time. T h e  
capability of the Mercury capsule 
is being, extended in order to 
low us to make the flight. Other 
one-day flights will follow in the 
earlv part of 1K3.

“During the one-day missions 
we expect to sUacover additional 
information about the symptoms 
reported by THov; about possible 
adverse effects of prolonged 
weightlessness and what can be 
done to avoid these.

"We expect to learn alto about 
man's ability to eat and drink 
while in space, about fatigue dur-

Edson In Washington

formation before going ahead on | ing a  one-day confinement in dose 
the final design a( the spacecraft | quarters, and about the ability to 
to be used to onrry three U.S. as- ' tolerate the transition f r o m
tronauU to the moon.

For instance, if the "seasick" 
symptoms reported by S o v i e t  
cosmonaut Titov (during his 17- 
orbit flight) are experienced in 
(he U.S. flight, a number of 
changes will have to be «mada 
in the propoaad moon spacecraft.

THE SCIENTISTS' CHOICE -  
Two major reasons are behind the 
scicntkts' choice of Colonel GlIcib) 
to make tha ana-day o r b i t a l  
flight.

The spunky Marina Colonel did 
such a superi) job of handling his 
first space assignment that the 
scientists contend his space-pilot
ing talents and knack for doing 
tha right thing at tha right time 
would ba extremely hard to dup- 
licata.

Also, these scientists feel that 
a lot thora can be learned by con
trasting the same astronaut’s re
actions to a day of weightlessness 
with those experienced in 
shorter flight.

NASA Director James Webb, 
will have the final say op whdher 
Colonel Glenn will get the "go” 
sigruil. If he rules against t h e
astronaut's making a second

weightlessness to a re-entry de
celeration after a one-day flight.” 

In addition to (he one-day mis
sion. Holmes said four m o r e  
Ihrae-orbit Mercury flights will 
be attempted this year with the 
next scheduled for aome tiasa in 
May.

During the 1M3 to IM4 period, 
the first two-man Brojact Gemini- 
flights will be made. These will 
be followed by manned rendez
vous missions using the Gemini 
spacecraft.

SPACE 'FLASHES — The Na
tional Aeronautics k  Space Ad
ministration is planning to put 
tha moon under continuous radar 
and optical observation within five 
years. SpeckMy-constructed scan
ning devices on moon-circulating 
sutellites will be used to help U.S. 
astronauts navigate to preselect
ed landing sites . . . Tha U.S. 
Army Corpa of Engineers is ac- 

t h c I (luiring 73,000 acres along the 
Florida, coast to expand C a p e  
Canaveral's existing m i s s i l e  
launching facilities. On this vast 
area. Five times the present size 
of Cape Canaveral, construction

milted today. The Hollywood co^ 
tene ' and ceriwin p u b lica ti^

hMB thB Ineom* ta*  p#opl«
Bobaso# • •  *sntsrtslHH*a*tL cuatoiiiBrBl

(hat are fannihg the anti^ierman 
attitude conveniently overlook the 
crimes of the con unists. aa the 
caliphs of the Kremlin urge 
them to do. Ft. Ginder ‘actually 
answers his own quesSion of 
"what's behind this hate cam
paign?” It is part of the c o I d 
war of tha So^et, in which they 
have generous aid from a seg- 
BMsu of tha Aataiican peopla

W h a t  a dinppointmant! 
Oatrlcha* ilon't TegUy btixy 
tbtir haada ia tha Mad whan 
thay art afraid; It only looks 
u  thouilh that is whst thay 
ara doing. Thaaa largo birds
haya kaaa ayesight Whan 
rooting or hiding, thay may
sit and stratch Their lin l^
nocks along tha g r o o m  
paering latently at aoma far 
off thraat Actually, thay run 
from dangar.

•  ■MystopeOia BrlUankn

will soon start on the l a r g e s t  
launching sites in the free world. 
These sites will be used to launch 
the SATURN, moon jo d u t  
The Mercury spacecraft to be 
used in the one-diy orbital flight, 
it being redesigned to increase 
room' in the capsule to provide 
additional oxygen for the pilot, 
m art hydrogen peroxide fuel (or 
the craft’a . stabilization system, 
and additional water to k * ^  the 
pilot, (he cabin, and its equip
ment comfortably cool. It will be 
launched by an ATLAS intercon- 
(mental ballktic missile, ThB 
present Mercury tracking network 
will be used for this flight; how
ever. soma of tha tracking ships 
will ba relocated in order to give 
sdditionsl coverage-te later .or^ 
bits . . . Senator Wilflam Proxr 
mire, D-Wis. Is urging President 
Kesytedy to apply tha Defense De
partment’s budget -trimming pro
curement procedures to (he na
tional space program. In a letter 
to the President, Proxmlr# asked 
him to direct the National Space 
Agency to have competitiva bid
ding on its big rocket contracts. 
At present, all of (heat c o n 
tracts sra nsgotistsd.

A SMALL CHEER FOR THE 
CONSUMER

Tba Wall Straet Journal
We certainly felt like chieering 

when we saw President Kennedy 
come out the other day for that 
most forgotten oj men, coniumofr

As he so rightly said, tha p o n- 
Bumer include us all. "They are 
the largest economic group in the 
economy, affecting and affected 
by almost every public and pri
vate economic decision. T w o- 
thirds of alt ^sending in tha 
economy is by consumers. B u t 
they are the only important group 
in the economy who are not ef
fectively organized, whose views 
are often not heard. Tha Federal 
Government . . .  has a special 
obligation to be alert to the con
sumer’s needs and to advance 
the consumer’s interests."

Yet. as we read on through the 
message, a growing sense of dis
appointment came over us. Some
how the remarks and the recom
mendations to Congress j u s t  
didn’t live up to the g l o w i n g  
promise of that opening plug.

Sure, some of the ideas sound 
fine. Evtryone wdl welcome any 
further Fteeral cooperation with 
other groups to hdp make air 
and road travel safer.

And maybe all of us consumers 
need . . .  as the President says 
we do, still more protection from 
our own productive drug industry. 
It k  interesting to note, though 
. . . that U.S. Drugs must already 
be among the most highly regulat
ed In the world. In many other 
places you can buy without pre
scription drugs that require them 
here, and we haven’t heard such 
foreigners complaining a b o u t  
health hazards. This situation 
might possibly have something to 
do with the high cost of Ameri
can prescription drugs which the 
President noted, and with t h a 
high cost of medical care general
ly jrhkh  hk  Administration is m  
concerned about.

Then, when the President talks 
about helping the consumer by 
making it ever easier for any
one to "buy" a house, no matter 
what his financial condition, one 
can't help but wonder: Is that 
protectinf the consumer or en
couraging him to be foolish?

Also when Mr. Kennedy indi
cates he wants to maka it tougher 
-tor business fm n r to  merge, we 
aren’t sure that is necessarily a 
boon to consumers. Mergers can, 
after all, make businear* fn o r  e 
competitive and efficient to the 
consumer's advantage in price 
and quality. Anyway, you’d think 
tha laws and regulations in this 
area ara already i^reasive 
enough.

And BO on. But the glaring parts 
of the President's message a rt ks 
omissions. “ **

Surely all of us consumers, as 
consumers, are tspecklly inter
ested in prices, and they cer
tainly are affected by what the 
Preeident calls "public decisions ’ 
as well as private decisions.

The Federal farm program, 
which is so costly to the consuni- 
er as a taxpayer, also has been 
keep'mg pricas high at the gro
cery store. The special monopoly 
powera of anions, sanctified in 
Federal law, help make possible 
the unreasonable wage increaset 
and featherbedding that have 
boosted pricas so much over the 
yaars.

Another large artd obvious fac
tor in prices is the inflation which 
the Federal (sovermnent has giv
en us off and on for tome dec
ades now. Then there a r t  all 
those taxes, which not only keep 
price levels lofty but at tha same 
time reduce the consumer's pur
chasing power. Somehow it seems 
a message exclusively concerned 
with improving the lot of the con
sumer might have mentioned 
some of these rather basic facts 
of the consumer'! life.

We aren't complaining, you un
derstand. It was nice of the Praei- 
dent to take notice of the c o n 
sumers, and maybe some day he 
will h a v e  more stimulating 
thoughts about the Federal Gov- 
emment's obligations to all of us. 

-- l(’a juaS that if we consuimera 
are going to "organize effective
ly," as the President puts it, may- 
bg we had better do it outside the 
Federal Government.

Bandages Are Planned 
To Soothe Tariff Cutsa

By PETER EPSON _
WASHINGTON (NEA) — Who 

gets hurt — and how much —by 
tariff' reductions if Congress ap
proves President Kennedy's trade 
expansion plan is a subject of 
much speculation.

Official estimates are that SOO 
United States* firma may be in
jured by import competition over 
the next five years, with M;000 
American w o r k e r s  diaplacad 
who’ll require job retraining. This 
is many times the rate of ti\jury 
reported since the end of World 
War II under t h e  Reciprocal 
Trade Agreements Act.

From 1947 through 19M thtra 
were 100 applicatians for ralkf 
filed by U.S. business. Tariff Com
mission recommended relief for 
35 industries, and varioua-praai- 
dents approved 13 of these. If 
there were I t companies in each 
industry. 130 firms were affected 
—an average of 10 a year.

Department of Labor statistics 
indicate 31,000 workers may have 
been displaced at a result in the 
35 affected industries. Thk arould 
be an average of 3,150 for each 
of the 13 years. ^

These past figures contrast pret
ty sharply with the average of 
IM firms expected to be affected 
in each of the next five years, 
with 11,000 workers displaced an
nually.

Undaraocretory of Commerce 
Edward Gudeman told the House 
Ways and Means Committee that 
the adjustment assistance costs 
under a new relief plan of Presi
dent Kennedy’s trade program 
might average $37 million a year.
I Of thk, $24 million would go to 
injured business firms in the form 
of loans from a $100 million re
volving fund. This would 'be to 
help them modernize plants or 
get into new Imes of business. 
Also, $3 million In technical as
sistance would be available to 
these Firms. And $10 million a 
year would b t sp io lJa  retrdio 
their workers.

Thk would mean that the av> 
erage firm injured by* coaapetitivc 
imports might-axpect-q-Joan of 
$150,040, plus about $20,000 in tech
nical assistance. This k  in line 
with Small Business Adiuiniitn- 
tion experience m helping firms 
modernize.

The cost of retraining a worker 
would average $550. This is in 
line with Area Redevelopment As
sistance experience.

On only one point, however, are 
administration, eotimatas of tariff 
reduction effects said to be ac
curate. This is on the list of 2$ 
trade classifications in which the 
United States and the European 
Economic Community — the six 
Common Market countries a n d  
five other possible members — 
control 00 per cent of free world 
trade. For these products it k  
proposed that tariffs ba greatly 
reduced or eliminated: 

Manufactures: Aircraft, photo
graphic supplies, motor and other 
road vehicles, railway vehicles, 
musical instnimcnts. agricultural, 
electric, industrial, office e n d  
power generating machinery.

Materials: (^oal, furs, shorten
ing. glass, paints, coamttics, sug
ar products, nonalcoholie haver- 
agat, leather goods, organic 
chemicals, plastics, insecticides, 
rubber goods and tobacco prod
ucts.

In IS of those claaaiFications, 
U.S. exports in IMI wars $2.1 
billion against imports of $1.3 
bilikm. But how many companies 
in any of these lines of business 
or any other lines of business will 
be among the IM firma now esti
mated os likely’ to be hurt by fur

ther tariff cuts, nobody r e a l l y  
knows

If an industry or an individual 
company claims injury from im
port competition, the President

Wa wm .
lna«rtlo|
advartu

^ ^ y  raiae tariff rates or delegate 
m  various agencies the handling

2A

of adjustment assistance. In tha 
latter case, a specific fdan of ad
justment must be submitted to, 
the government with proof that 
the damage k  caused by tha tariff, 
not by bad management.

If Commerce, Labor. Agricul
ture or Small Business Admin
istration find the adjustment plan 
feasible, they will approve loans, 
tschnicsl assistance and ratrain- 
vng. No plan, no aid.

HOKt ' fort fOutkal

the Doctor 
Says:

Bid For A Smile
A commlttae k  a group of tha 

onfit appointed by the unwilling to 
do the unnacaatt ry.

QuoUblc Quote (by Willkm 
Blake): "The man who nevet 
aRm Us opinion k Ilka stand' 
ing water, and breads raptika oi 
tha asiod.v

Medic — la there any tnsaaity 
In your family?

Pvt. -  Thera Bust ba -  they 
keep writing ma far moiwy.

H6nty’s Na Sweat Aaswtr 
Ta AU Health Ptohlams 

By Dr. Harold T. Hymaa
Q — Ckn you tell me what con

ditions a r t  relieved by honay?  ̂
And what sicknesses can bt pre
vented by its regular use? Is it 
better for use by a diabetic than 
ordinary sugar?

A — You couldn't hove asked 
thaaa questions at a more ap
propriate time. For the Food and 
Drug Administration has just is
sued a statement about f a l s a  
daims made by a “htalth food 
lecturar" irith regard to his pro
motion of the sale of honeys 
“coming from plants such as al- 
falfa, avocado, eucalyptus, saga, *' 
buckwheat and tupelo blossom, 
and from such plaeta as M a y a  
Mountain ( B r i t i s h  Honduras), 
Athens (Greece) and Yucatan.”

In a word, the agency declares 
that honey is a food and " h a s  
none of the disease-preventive or 
curative properties which w e r e  
claimed for it.” That k . it won't 
cure rheumatism, arthritis, weak 
heart, waning virility or prema
tura death. Nor will It, te answer 
your last question, differ in any 
way from ordinary m ia r  in th t 
diet of a dkbatie.

Sorry, but that’s how it ia.
Q — My daughter has v a r y  

long hair. She wants ma to cut 
it but my neighbors tall ma it 
may affect her growth. She is 
only a IHtla over I foot tall and 
k  14 years old. so I don’t want 
to keep hor from growing to nor
mal height. Is it true that cutting 
it will stunt her growth? And il 
■0. by how much?

A — Unless your neighbor’s 
name is Delilah, I wouldn’t pay 
much attention to tha statements 
about growth. It U true t h a t  
Samson lost hit strength whe* 
Delilah barbtrad him.

Since that time. I know of n# 
instance in which body functiont 
were affectod by a haircut.

Q — I have been taking drugs 
to reduce my Mood pressure (or 
about a  year. Last time I visited 
my doctor, ha found sugar in the 
urine. Ha now says I have dia- 
bqiap. Coutd thk condition hav# 
coma from tha drug?

A — I'm afraid it could. Al
though that does not mean that 
ypu might not hava developed di
abetes if you’d never taken the 
drug. But tha development of di
abetes by hyptrtensiva's taking 
drugs (ontitensives) has been oc
curring too often to be dismissed 
os pure coincidanca.

To invaatigata the point, a study 
was recently completed on the 
effects of these drugs on t h e  
sugar metabolism of healthy mod- 
ical students and tha rtaults wqre 
more than merely auggaativt.
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Be n e a t h  i h i s  b a n n e r  a r e  t h e  w q r i p ŝ  b e s t b a r g a i m ^
19.

9 A.M. 2 f H elf^  W o a M d -  2 1

Is th* Osiw Ds s e ims 
Wa win bs rsseonslbl* tor only on* 

insartlen. Sh««M arror sep««r In 
^ T srtlsam m c slSM* aoCtlir at ones.

OOOD Mx'hanlc wanted. Ueficral ‘Mo
tors experienced preferred. 8alard 
open te rlgtit man. Write Box 157 
l*anipa. TexaW.

2A MoAHmente 2A
'  22  Fem ale Help W anted  22

afOIOJlUDfTS. suncers. m .  i 
' Port Oraalts A Marble Co.

rauUtaer. MO
lie

Net Raapeneible

BKAUTY Operator need, prefer pne 
with followins, have private booth 
with modern conveniences. Oood 
workins conditlone. MO 4-7707 for 
Interview. Maytayre Beadty Salon.

A i o r  Thia data I. Jack Hut-
sen. am responsible for no debts oth
er than those Incurred bjr myeelf. 

/a / J a ^  Hut eon

Spocial NoHcot

4  Lady to do telephone work In mv 
home. UOKUlar salary, permanent. 
Write M. Davis - 2111 Palm Aroa- 
rlllo. Texaa.

23 M ala & Fam ala Help 23
DRIVKKH Wanted! Aply at the of-. 

flce at t i l  R. Cuyler. Yellow Cab.

47 Plaw inf, Yard W ark 47
Yard and sardan plowlas. poet ho 

Ic Mng roto-tllllnc J. A. Keevas.
holsa

48  Trees li Shrubbery 48
Yard A

Uplon.
Borger

sarden rototllllnc..  
MO f-»«7 .

.C. r .

Pampa Lodge MS. 410 Weet 
Klnffsmlll Thur«. April i .
r ;^ iT n i:‘ F.‘ i3 r 6 ; , .2 ; .; r r Y  
Aprtl e. t;M p.m. Study *  
practice. Vlilfora welcome, 

■Minbere urged to attend. Clyde C. 
Orsan. W. M. O. D. Handley Bee.

25 Salotm on W anted  25

10 Loot & Feund 10

Excellonf Opportunity
For added incomo- part or full time, 

no Investment, free training, car 
nacesaary. Apply In person Thurs
day evening only Between t  snd 
e p.m. 1110 Alcock .

GreanhouM t
a n d  NURaERT 

SO miles on Borser H l-W u  
Turn risht on Farm Road 

Nw IM  for e siUaa
Wholesals  ________________ Retail

P a x  C n b  Ora.Hs C o n ^ l
BVERQREENa — Rpee Bushes — 

Fertlllier, Intectlcldce — Oarden 
■uppllet A Bhrubs.

BUTLER N U R SU Y
Percytow Mwy. at SSMî ____MO f-SM l
TREE trlmmtns. all trpe of tras A 

shrubs, work guarantaed. Curly 
Boyd.

BRUCE nur s e r y
Largest and most complete nursery 

etook In the goidei. spread. IS miles 
Southeast of Pampa on Farm Road 
Stl Phone (FI. AJanreed. Tanas.

’ LOBTt Male Siamese cat. brown and 
white. Face, feet, ears and U ll
bUck. Call 4-TSM._________  ______

LtJST. Chlicl Shanlt on Hl^Way W, 
near Pampa. MO 4 -tttt.

30 Sawing 30
50 Building Supplies 50

MONOORAMMINO-an t j n ^  Bowl- 
Ing blouses a speetaliy. Mra Croe- 
sland. U t N. H o ta ^  MOi-tteX

PAMPA HOME IMPROVEMENT A 
BUajJINO  SUPPLY 

MO 4-M4I __________ 1M4 N. Banka
i^ U S tO N  lu m ber  CO.

13 BusinaM 13 31 A ppliancs Rspair 31
tSS W. Foster MO 4-seei

MOTEL For sale or trade. tl.tOO down 
— Call MO t-1107.

""Service Station forMajor Company
tense. Stock and 
sale. MO t-4411.

WEST Texas Appliance Re« 
pair. MO 9-9591.

eqnipiasat for

58 Sporting Goods 58
We buy sell and trade all kinds of 

runs. US S. Cuyler Addingtons 
w astem  Stora. Phone MO 4.1141.

ISA Butlnots Sonricos 13A
INCOME Tan rsturna pre|>ared. Bv- 

eninga or week-end. Your home or 
mine. Richard Homer. ItM W. Hat. 

fnoosae tan rotums prepareT lteniliad  
deductions tt.OO, abort form |1.M  
Dsiy or Night L. Smith. 40t Hasah

-  Upholetaring 32B ^OA Sswing W ontsd  60A

71 Bicyclos 7 1 | 98  U ntum ishad  Houeos 98 103 Rsal Eetots For Solo 103 ' 103 Real Eetot# For Solo 103
American made Schwinn Bleyeies 

No money down Small monthly 
.  Payments.

V inoiL 'S BIKE SHOP 
4M S. Cuyler MO 4-t4SS

73 Flowtra, Bulbs 73
The most eoroplete stock of- lawn 

and gardan aupplies. If It's fer your 
lawn, flower beds or garden, we 
have It.

JAMES FEED STORE
Your Oarden Center 

i l l  B. Cuyler MO t-tW l

79 Hortos 79

CLKA.S 1 bedroom. garage.
back yard. TV antenna.

KK<ilBTEUKU Appalooaa a tn u id . alaa . 
brwt mare and fiva year old cow 
horae fer sale a l KlngamUl. MO 4- 
4t«l or MO t-17k4.

80 f a ts 80
VIMIT the Aquarium for unusual birds 

tropical fish and pupplae. 1114 Al- 
oock.

84 Office, Stara

Mppiae. Ill

ro^^uV-’ 84
CROUCH O m C B  BQUIFMBNT O a  

WE BUY
USED O m C B  BODIFMENT n t W. FOSTER MO 4-em

92 SloapinB Roomi 92
BLd£EPINU room

t
adjoining bath, out- 

>de entrance, lie N. N tuon. MO 4- 
44.

B rum m etfs UpholsteiT
FOR Upholatry auppllee. aupported 

plastics. Polyfoam, fabrics by the 
yard.

MO 4-7511

PROKRB810NAL Seamatresa. ladlei 
and children eiothee. vary reasonable 
MO 4-447f.

leil Alcock 63 Laundry 63
34 Radio Lab 34

IS liMtnictioii 15 JOHNSON RADIO & T.V.
Motorola flairs and Service

IRUNINQ ei.ie doxan. mixed pteoes. 
Curtains a specialty. Waahng Ie lb. 
Tie N. Banks. MO 4-flfO.

■lO R  SCHOOL St home tn spare MO_4^-Mll,_Amarlllo_Hlgh^y
tim a New texU  tsm iehed. Dlptoma 
awarded. Low monthly payments. 
American SchooL i>epL Box
•Tt. AmarlBa Texas.

18 BoEEfy Snaps 18
• le  COLDWAVE .........................  »S M

JEWEL'S BEAUTY SHOP 
l i t  8. FINLEY MO 4-etll

EVA'S b e a u t y  b o x  I Special eye 
brow dye tl.Ot with shampoo and set
Eva, Lola Lee. ______

H o w  Open for buafnees. Chat and 
Curl Fashlonetta 141C Bond. MO 4-
erer_______________~

21 MaI* Hotp W ontod 21
EXECUTIVE TRAINEE 

TOP SALARY PAID
A TOITNO Man needed In expnnded 

consumer f i n s  nee orsanfxatlon, 
must he H l^  Hehool sraduata. No 
exparlsncc neoeaeary, pertedlc sal
ary Inereasea and promotione. Must 
kavs car. liberal car allowance 
paid. Fringe bensfltat hoapltallaa- 
lion. life Inaaranca pension pUm and 
othsra. Contact Mr. Harp. Fublle 
Finance Coep. U7 E. KlngamUl. MO
4 - H 7 7 . ___________ _ ________

k S ID lT  MAN A OK R 
SOOKKKBPKR WANTSD

THE 8HERW IN-W ILUAMS CO. haa 
an opening tn Pnmpa for n man be
tween the ngec of I t  and IS..High 
^ h oo l graduate — axpwlenred In

• bookkeeping, credits and ootlectwns. 
Sales experience heloful

DfTTIES INVOLVED 
fiensral Office Detail 
Credits and CoUedttens 
Beekkeepliw

• FLOOR 8A1.BS 
Many Coaspaay Benaflu

Including I
Oroun inaumnee Plana 
Retirsment Flas

WINOe ANTENNA, SZW vlZl
NEW A USED AN'TEN.NAM 

MO 4-4U70 U17 Vamon Dr.
—  CTATTfLEVISION

l i t  N. Bomerollle Phone MO 4-tMl
bofia 4  U on 't T. V.

I l l  ^  Fester MO 4-4411
HAWKINS 

RADIO 8  TV LAB
t t  Years In Fsmpa 

Servise oa an mahas TV'a Radio. 
4 ar Radies. 1-way mdioe, HI-FI, 
Sterso. and TT antennas Installed.
t lT H. Bam ee_________ MO_4-lMT

f^LEVISlO N  Servlee on all m akes'll 
Joe Hawklas APPltsnnes.

SERVICE MABT
Foetar -  MO I-4W1

63A Rug Clooning 63A
WE Ix>en carpet ahampootni 

with Blua ' Lustra purchast 
rent electiia ahatnpooar. 
Hardware.

FREE
Alao

Pampa

66 Uphalstary Rspaiv 66

• 1* a
Davis Uphoittnr
Albert MO 4.T4I*

68 Housahold Goods 68

95 Furniihod Apartmants 95
LAKflE S room apartment rioee In.

garaga  antenne. 4|> N. Rueeell.__
I RfK)M furnished epartment, aU bills

bald. Cleee tn, MU 4-tl»..._________
^ E A .V  1 room modern apartment. 

1S.5U prr week. I.lnena, dishes fnr- 
nlahed Adults, l i t  H. Soinervllle.

1 hrXTIlA larga rooms wall furnlahed. 
Prlvats hath, bills paid. MO 4-17M.

_Inquira US N. Htarkwaather.
1 ItliOM furntahad ssrage apdrtmeat.

no bills paid MU

fenced 
1144 Prairie

Drive. MO t-17Sl._______________
1 RB?)ROO.M lUnfurnlahed houee. 417 

Bhmt dtreet. Hee after 4 p m. or
111-4221. WJUte D eer.________

1 ilBDHOOM'Tiv ated 1020 8. Sumner, 
plumired for washer, 1̂ 3 baths MO

_4-4t)3l ______  ___
1 H"RPHtX).MTvime on Hamilton Street 

most furnish references. Inquire
1114 Charles. MO 4-4411.__________

i  ROOM unfurnished house, weat aide.
Inquire 125 N. Sumner M»> 4-tM l. 

1 BKDROOM. fanred. cooWYop 
Terry Road_M 09-tfSo. 

decorated

1004

1 badrnofn Koiise. 
apply 414 N. 5'reat

Newlv
Well located.
M< > t-SMA _____

1 feKDHOOM unfurrilehetC hack yard 
fenced, garage, no bltti paid. 511
Carr. MO 5-4511_____ __________

* Ru 5 m  house on N. Faulkner, fn^ 
quire *11 N. Cuylsr. MO 4-SOfl or 
4-tOSI.

99  M ie c tn an to u t R sntale 99
WAREH017SB For rent or Iraaa: 

at 401 S. Barnea. HO t-lXSI.
see

101 W anftdtoB uy 101
WANT TO Buy I I bedroom home 

with garage, fenced back yard. Call
M 0 ^ 4 1 4 1 ___________

^ A N T  TO bu.v. Kfwk-Kamp trailer. 
Phone MO 4-711*.

102 Bus. R«>ntal Property 102
1,100 sq. ft. concrete block office 
building on Price Rond. MO 4-3407.
F< tR kKn*T or T.KA SR. Cnmerciat 

building on W. Wllha with office 
and display apace. MO *-*4T*.

Rsal Ettot* Loone 
F.H.A. And Convsntional

8KK Thie 1 hdrra. on .V. Christy. Has I 
furnished garage apt. to help make 
payments. Large eorner le i with 
plenty or room.

CrsoA/Conpam
r aBetty Jackaon.. MO 4-1701 

Joan Osbeme . . . M O  4-414* 
James iBiUtraore MO *-41*4

* BEDRUO.M brick. 1 full ceramic tile 
baths, idumbed for waehar and dry 
er Ixtte of Imprevemeiita. tl.itiM) 
equity. See le  appreciate, MO 4- 
7707 dav er MO *-3M4 night. Sea af- 
lar 4:00 p.m

FOR BALK. Extra rtlco large'3 
■term cellar.house, fenced.

1777 or MO 4-1114.
room 

MO 4-

REAL e s t a t e  RKOKKRS 
AND INSURANCE dOKNT 

U4 B. KingsmUl MO 4-4041
 ̂ H. W . WATERS

Ft)R~SALK or trade.^l"bedroom HlgTT- 
leiid Home. Pavmente l»l. Mr* M II- 
llame. MU *-2504.
29 Yoars In Tha Fankandls

4̂  BILL
^ U H C a 4t

X M L  iS T A T *  4 -
114 B. kiiigsmUl 
Betty Meador . . . .  
Bttt Duncan home

*-*741
4-4X14
4-USU

120 A utom obiln  for Sal# 120
tV jT  SVA^i'BUTCH-RAIKStaw-trmi—  
BUICK • RAMBLER - OMC -  OPAL 
1X« North Oray MO 4-44TT
HAROLD B A R R E tt FORD COL
701 W. Brown ___________
FOR SALK 1*̂ 1 Volkeewagen. radio, 

leather s m Is. Claan PhoneM*-* 4-4141 
1104 Dninght. _ _______
CULBERSON CHfVROLtT

410 W. Footer Mt>. 4-4404
^OIBtON MOTOR 

NEW AND U etO
too A'. Brown

112 Forme, Ronchse 112
FOR HALE BY OWNKR 10 scree 

adjoining city on pavement. Call 
after 4:10 pm .
*-*431.

HO l- lty t  or MO

C. A. HUFF
REAL ESTATE & RENTALS

V IV I^ ^  HUFF_ ___
SAl-K IlY OWNE'R - a'hedroem 

house, corner lot. nice nelghbortM>o<l. 
Assume FHA 414/Month Pay mania. 
Buy 41.100 equity for 4*50 - 1100 
North H larkweatW  at Terrace • 
Phone MO 5-lSr.*.

103 Real Eetara For Solo 103

garage.antenna,
4-3474. _______ ___________

NICKLY Yumlahed 1 room apartment: 
carpeted, antenna. blUa paid 414 N.
Frost MO S-SH4 . _______________

NRWL.Y dacorat^. 4 room furnished 
apartment. 1431 E. Twiford. *40 4-

_*»34. • ■ ■----
I ROOM iurnlelied apartment, private 

hath, bills paid. Antenna. 1104 B.
Frederic.______

A 1 aak S roM  tu m iebed

1 BEDROOM. Xbatha. all electric kit- 
ohm. den. fireplace, living' room, 
central heat and air conditlonliig. 
House payments l i l t ,  per month. 
Call 4-141.1.___ __________

FOR RE.N'T. Miti ■ !e for car' 3
bedruom. gar tniRt-tna. I ll*
Handetwood. Mt> g-*44l,

F o S  Fa l k  two l  room' modem  
houaea. On large lot. Oood rental 
location on N. RuaselL Inquire 1411 

S. Sumner. Phene *-*544.

prlvato bath. laqulro SU  
MO *-**St er -4-aoo.

eaem R aK  
i f .  Chylar,

14’

f t ld  Vseathm  
APPLY in person only 

done W. LowM. 11* 
Pampe. Texas 
K B a a B O U B U I

TO'
S. Cuidar

WARD'S
FURNITURE
CLEARANCE
LIVINO BOOM

I Pe. Suite. Brown. Reg.
tI**.M Now .....................  m e  *4

I Pc. Suite. Turquolee. Original
14*.»4. New .......................  *M.lt

•ofa Sloaser. Rag. IT* *1
Now ........................................ 14141

Prench Prorlnnlnl Bofn 
Reg. *4*.** Mean ■ ■ rr> ■ ■ IttAd- 

I Pc. L. R. SulU. Brown 
Reg. 14*.«*. N o w .................. 114.4*

DINING ROOM
irnhint t  Pe. D. R. Suite

R«w. 14V M Now ..............
Herd Rock Maple Hutch 

R es. l*4.*i .Vow ..............

BEDROOM
Meg.

■ rW ."

711 m 

141.14

fUiOraek M ap le----- -------- , ,  , ,
'll.*4. Now ............................. 44 **

Hardrork Mapla I P c . -----
IT» 44. Now .........................  l** l i

Rardrork Maple Cheat, Reg.
«• »*. New ............................. M.I4

Hnrdrock Maple Nila StandReg. i*.tl. Now ........... n.ia
»ea7B oards Reg II M. Now . 14.14

CHAIRS
Fun Up Chalri, Reg. To 

4* *1 Now .............................  44.U
Recllners, Reg. to I*.**

Now ........................................  71.04
Imall Occaaloiial Chair*. Rag.  ̂ _

1*.M. Now 14.44
Fire Piece Chairs, Rag.

I*.**, New 47.84

5ne Brew 
te l*.*l,

LAMPS
I Lamp*. Rag. 
New 14 II

fYoodaa d a^ ed  F t^ ree  
B o g r t l . l t .  New .................. 41*1

ea«*as*gpp* *1 fr

OCCASIONAL TABLES
?orfM Tabtb.'

t*M , Now 
Toffee iStble. Reg.

ll.M . Now ...........................  14.lt
I Way Vanity Mirror, Rag.
IS.** Malaa Now *•**

Bar Stools Reg- 
to 11.**. Now 4.14

?effea Table. Reg.
11.1*. Now ...............   i .U

Iteb Table. Reg.
11.**. New’ I*.**

Coffee Table. Rag.
IL**. Now .............................  1* *'

Coffee Table, Reg.
t i l t .  New ae>e«epa*ppsa**a 11*8

Utility Table. Reg.
I t .l l .  Now ...............   1».l*

*4 **• Now eU 4
Coffee Tables. Rag.

*4.**. New .............................  V .n
JUVENILE

rrainbif Seat. Woo4 tty le  
Reg. 3>*4. Now 4.44

FlastW Toilet Seat ^
. .o .M t M y  * •«

Reg. d l l .  New .....................  i  44
Baby Crib, Rag.

i>.»*. .New .. . . . . . . . . . . . . .  *1.81
High ' ’hair. Rog.

ll.M . New .............................  11 M
ttrollar. Reg. li.M , How . .  1''44

DINETTW
f Pa. Bronaa DInetta 

Bog, »*.*» .........     71.14

•: MONTGOMERY WARD
117 ft. Cuyler MO 4 -m i

DENNY ROAN T.V.
MIAtU MO 4- 4M4

3S Plumbing 8  Hoafing 3S
Ton Can Rely On 

Andersen Plumbing Ce. 
MO 5 -m t

36 A B p n a n c o t 36
OSS MOORS TIN SHOP 

Air CeodItlewiBg-Payna Heat 
m  W KlngamUl Pbona MO 4-;r n i

38 Fapar Honging 38
PAINTTNO ana l*apar Hanging. A'l 

wodi guaranteed. Phone F. B. 
Dyer. MO N. Dwight. 

ffi"FB(l6R Decorating. 8 .
MO 4-1111

Hunt.

38A Foncat 38A
FREB Battmatea-fenoea rssidental *r 

eommeralal Dustatoppers storm 
doora aad windows. Joe Jehaaon MO 
•-»4T».

40«A HauHiig Movliig 40-A
MOTINO AND 

Ptek-up and 
Can Roy Froa

HAUUNO  
Delivery 

MO 4-1174

FOR Sale; Cold Spot room air oo*'''it- 
ty a r , slightly used. Call MO 4-11*4. 

F t’Lt. Slue nice gaa'kitchan range for 
sale 1X5. n i l  Slarra Dr.

“ C 8 M IV  O U llN if  U lF
Quality Fam ltata A Carpets for Laaa
l i t  N. Som errlfle________ MO Ji;M ll
WHEN You kR  ready to btiy. g f »  

us a try. We will buy yeur old 
furtilture.

WILLIS FURNITURE
Used Furniture A AppUam-aa . .  

MU *-lt* l i m  W. WILKS
H Ilia-A-Bed ..................... . »4»T*
Living Room S a lt s ........ ...|1* .*0  d Up

Bedroom Suite ............ 134.Mi
rk. fTiroma INfieltA tl*.*d

Cook Stove* ............. . 13*5* A Up
Katy Term# ar Lay-A-way

T txa*  Furnitura Aiinax
111J4. Ballard MO 4-4411.

W H lffTFlG TD N 'S 
FURNITURE MART

Taka up p4t)rmenta an I room-groap
of tumitura.
"Law Prioaa Jaet don't happen — 

They Ara made"
IM S Cuylw  MO i - l l f l

Oood TT'a'and fYaehars
JESS GRAHAM’S

TT Appllaaob and Fumltura 
4*» 1  CayW  MO 4-474*

S~R O bfi dean, antenna, deee In.
blUa paid, adulta. >U MO 4-1X41 

1 and 4 reom prlrata bath, bula pal^  
antenna, washing machina. 4N N.
Waal MO 4-2*41 1m  op.________ ___

fumithad duplex, 
bnia paid. Inquire 

411 N, Homarville. j
f  r6 u m  FurnUhetl" apartmeSt! wltb I 

all bills paid, children nrr- j

. J R O O M  nicety 
iI n in e l-m y  heat.

i .  E. Ric« Real Estate
712 N. Somarvilla
Phmp MO 4.2101____

Toxas Buildtrs
111* Zimmers

rop 0*
HO 4-W4X

PI A fan/iatiJ/e

__ __ _______ KIngamlU
LARUR 1 raom i^ ta lr s .

aiage. »4*JlU _R ^iO n|pirain_____
icIm '

antenna, alp eonditloned. hUla paid 
adults only. MU 4-1144 er MU 4 - t l l l

garage, all billa paid, children nrr- 
epteC Connelly Apartment! MO *• 
1457. 7X2 W. KlngamlU.

itafr
garage. *n  <1* E. Kli 

^ fC A N  Bachelor anariment. close In,
eonditt —  ■ - r-

9S-A T railar Park 9S-A

Jim Brown 
Henry Uruben 
Kay rancher .

INSURANCE AGENCY

REAL ESTATE 
MO 5-5717

.............. MO 4 4144
.............. MO 4-17*4

................ .......MO 4-7111
equity tITido plu*“|i#*  

Improvem m U  tor 4*4d MO »-»5M. 
V o R ~ Ia LK bv owner- fflce modern 

1 ream bnuee. •  large lets, fenced, 
n .lM  MO 4-3*4.1

Sf fwi i

IfTWAMPA SIN'Cl

PERRVftGM
H tlea Braatleg 
Bu«̂  Pariah . 

owner f

4-1444
4-1115

113 Proparty to  b« Movod 113
FOR SALK: « room hnuaa to be 

moved located Phillips Psmua 
Camp C. J. Hollnaworlh MO 4-70X4

114 Troilor Housos 114

BEST TRAILER SALES
NEW AND USED TRAILERS 

Bank Ratss
W. Highway 4* Ph. MO 4-XK*

116 Auto Rspofr Goroges 116
MINOR A’rrO REPAIRS 

Mufflers, U ll pipes, brakes, aUrtert 
gsnemtora. m’*>or tana-up.

A. It A  OP PAMPA
4Pf W. F«wte. MO *-«Ml

F. A. HUKILL
AUTO BRA KB A ELECTRIC 

IN  8. Ward MO 4-4111

CO.
CARS

MO 4-4414 ^
Zi OLDM *» S#<l*n, all p*jwer. factory 

air. cleanest A newest In Texa», 
on* Pampa owner with 47.471 v«r-
Ifiblo mllai ................................  t i l l *

1 BKAUTIFI-L '37 CAD H*«lan». one 
-Sddew IHVIIIa, ooo Alealwood. fuL-. 
ly equipped. luw mileage. Up tup 
e ondttmn. rom* *«e . . . .  *ach 4177a 

'jn «-a D Medan. aU power, factory aur 
cleanest one left In thIa model, low
mileage .................................... .. 4119*

'5k KD.MKL Lanier Medan, all power, 
factorr air. (le.-irtc window*, ene 
Paiupa owner with XOAftl guanuttxcd.
actual rtille* ..............j . . , . ........  *r.7*

'*1 FORD 4 < vl.. radio, boater, over- 
driva, a good work car, real all. k,
........................................................... 429*

It UTHKIl *ii>o<i ( loan used cart pric
ed to sen all wTTh *41 Iicen!e and 
alickera.

Hank Rato F lnanclag-
PANHANDLE MOTOR CO.

44* W Foster MO >->Ml

121ATrucks, MMchinory 121A

Intsrnational H arvsttcr 
s a l e s  ----------- SERVICE
F lics Road MO 4-7444

117 Body Shopa 117
FORD'S B(X)Y SHOP
Car Falnllna • Body Woth

n  1 N. Frost_____MO 4-4619
TOP CF~¥E3LaS Att*rO SALVAOi 

Body work. PalnL Boat ropair. 
Lofera B l-W ar MO 4-1411

120 Automobtloa fer Sal# 120

41 Chad Car* 41
i PAMPA Day Nureeiy. IM N. Somer- 

vtllA Superviaad rare and play. 
DaUy ar hourty BalantHid maab. 
MO l-tX lt ^ e r  4 MO 1-I7U.

41A Ceiirelesceiit Hema 41A
NURSniO BOMB 

Oeater ....i^ ._Nmrly
wbZb apaaaa

43 Electrical A ppliancot 43

FIRESTONE STORES
IM N. Oray MO 4-*41*

43A Carpet Sarrice 43A 
"  E L ^ 'S  CARPCT ser vice '

MO t-tM l p y w  BSTlM ATEBi

46 Dirt* Send, Grevel 46
YARD And Oarden roto-UIIIng. level

ing, need and and Prea mitmalee. 
Ted Lawla. MO 4-4*14. 

to o  Soli and Rato-tUtlng. Pill sand, 
drive-war gravel, bam yard fert- 

aer. MO 4-lM* " -----

Wsftem Auto Store
Md B. <^lyler MO 4-T4U

---------§HEl 6V j . RUPP--------
Pum ttare Baught and aoM 

tU  K Cuylw • ICO 4-*Stf
'TIDCAS fXiBNITURE COT
n a  Nertb__q|^lar________MO 4-4dXl
I T  I I I 4 i  $ 1 r  I 4~i 

ROD MACDONALD 
FURNITURE 8  PLUMBING
t i l  8  Cayler MO 4 -U tl

WHERE YOU BUY FOR L f« *
I  4 I I » » » *

69 Miscollanaeti* Per Sale 69

liedranm krlck lor sale on 
M year FHA loan, bnoetric kltrhei^ 
tllo bath. Law down paymant. 4o*
i upltar Call MO 4-1141. Whit* 

louse lAimber Co.
w . M. LANE REALTY

—  ----------------- -----------  MO 4-M41 .................  Boa. MO *-t*»4
PURNISHKO X bodroom hauao. loaood i Ford H an irg  .................. MO 4-m 9

yard, cloae In. 410 N. Frost. iC W S B t

JR M IN N IcrS  Trailar Park L otii 
of yajil roam. 14 ML Sauth aa • 
Lafors Highway.

97 Furnished Heuses 9

I RUOM furatshsd lliouso. water aind 
?■' MO 4-44X4

ROOM F um lah^  Juplox, all bills
_pald. 4M m onth^'aU 4-1407.__
1 RimSm furatshad bouaa. tt*^month. 

Bills paid. Caupio only. Inquire 7U 
uit. MO f - t n i

'Traneforrod. must soli 1 
bodroom uaad brick in MosUla Park 
tl*n equity. MO *-1717.

room houBO. garage and 
fonead yard. Priood low. Phono
Mo *-*417. __________

CHRISTINE b f R i i t  
1 Bodroom and don with boauti- 
ful carpet and drapes throughout. 
1** eeramle tile hatha, lots of > la- 
seta, electric cook top and oven 
and year round air conditioning 
l i t  3M. MLS 140 

I MARY ELLEN STREET
Brick 4 bedroom and dsn. Carpot 
In Uving room and 1 hodrooma. I*. ' 
coramic Ills betha. extra wall 
buUl. Illg doubis garage. M*,*a*. i 
MLS 4ai.
SOUTH HOBART STREET j 
Nice 4 room house with fum bhed > 
1 reom house on 74 ft. eomer. Lota , 
of shad* aud fruU iraca. MLS.4M ' 

1 COMPLETELY FURNISHED  
4 room house on P. Bonk* New 
elding and roof. A good buy at 
ll.Mb MLR 18A.

5 LOT* OF ROOM
In ihla 4 room homo near down
town. * rooma carpafbd. 1 baths, 
new all alectrio kitchen, base- 
menL Daulda garage and itorM *  
room on lot ft. oomer lot. All far 
tit.nno MIB 41*

» NEARLY NEW BRICK 
On N. Banks,
Ing room, 
i i i . i ta .

IttX LARK VI. 4 doo^ radta. heat
er, white wal Itlree. RZI gUsa rui- 
tom lrlm ._4.ldd actual mtlea. lEM*.

6 . C. MKAD'Uaed eaie and garM* 
We buv. sell and service ell makes. 
Trailers and tow bars for renL 111 
B. Brown. MO 4-*T41. ________

N O T I C E
USED CarY-ofid pick-ups wont

ed for cash. C. C. Motheny 
Tire & Solvoge, 818 W. Fos- 

_ te r. MO 4-8251.
MAULDIN MOtOR CO.^
Autherixed •tudsbakse Osater 

l4t_W. Brown MU *-1141
TRIPLE AAA MOTORS

t i l  W Wllka . Pb MO *-1014
1941 BTUDFHAKfch'Lerk "V-l. over

drive. IfM miles. 1X19*.
Aoto PurchBsinf Sers ice

1*1* W. Brawn MO *-4S«l

.T len w  w m v n
Banks, large carpeted llv- 
x^jm rt^e and fenced yard

Joel ischci
R C A I T O Rroom and 1-* room bouse on peve- 

ment cloae to eohoala. chnrebee and 
grocery etoree. MO *-4119_________

4 BOOHTfumlafceil duplex, cloa* iiy 
new living room fumHure, dranw- 
lee. antenna, adults, no peu. MO 4- 
M41. ________

rw*i Small furnlahed howsaa. rleaa,
antenna. _blIU paid *14 Campbell [ Howard Price .....................  MO 4-410d

I------------  -------------- I MOTHIS'! 11 linlF kl-w ar fxYTTTunTt
4 RCHlMH. 1 badroom. bills paid, cheap I hi-wav 81. II unit bi-way 4d Others 
_renU Apply at Tom'a Place, | Off *-4111 Rea 5-318*

X RoTTm  m odem ' rurnlahed kouaeL*l**H W. Foster RBALTOR
Inquire 4tl B. Bomemile. B f b  H . W U K ailU  M I S

MEMBER OF MLS
I CpfnCa a . • • g g e #•••• a a a a e a a p MO Mtoefcof a s a • • * a *a a Dpaa MOMOVCk a• a P asa*««ap a#

O U I N T I N

McANDREIv PONTIAC
ltd W. Klngamin^ MO 4-1471
1*44 FORD F - i ’O  ̂ ton trailer house 

moving lig  flood ” rea. dual wheels, 
parfec t condition ........ 4.'®* f*®

EHINO MOTOR CO.MPANY
1104 Aleecb MO »-l7J l_

MO * - n i l  1114 N. Hobart

124 Tirsa, Acessoriot 124

REBUILT
AUTOMATIC

TRANSMISSIONS
10%  down and  bnlnnwa In 

18 m otithsExpert Installation
ay  Competent WerhmeaMontgomery Ward

tf7  N. Cuyler MO 4 - m i

125 Boats 8  Accotsoriot 12S
FOR SALE or -TRADK: Boat and e«- 

nlpment. trailer and Tt Meroury 
motor. 41* X. ttumner Paaepa.

Ff>R SALK Tilgglna ^amp TralSart 
Sleeps 4 IF Reynnlda boat and tr
ailer. filled tarn It' Richlina beat, 
fits camp trailer 1® HP and 1 HP  
motor. 414 S. Banka. MO 4-407C
after 5 _____________________

B raT̂ Ti Electric starting
motor. Very niN  rrbergtaaa boat, 
trailer, battery, ready to go, spec- 
Inl ...........................................  *T»t

Wggfgm Auto Stora
144 i« Coyter MO 4-TUt

lEST QUALITY 
LOWEST PRICES

a Roott Motors 
a  Gale Motors 
•  Sfwner Craft Boat* 
a  An Aceiworlre ■—

Easy Financ ing
WESTERN AUTO STORE

sot E. CuVler MO 4-74dS

126A Scrop Msfol 126A
BKFT PRICES FOR SCRAF 
C ILOheay Tlrt S  Salavi

I w . rSi#ater MO
lavaga -  
4-1131 - •

Offlea l i t  S. Ballard 4-Sttl 
fleorge Near Jr. . . . .  t-t*71
VlrgUla B atllff..........  t-U4.i
Velma Lewter I-1843
Qlona Blanton ...........(-1171
Boo Smith . . . . - ..........  4-44d0

Quen’la Wintaau . . . .  4-1014 i

98 Unfumlthod Ht
FOR KENT. Extra nice Urge 1 roooij 

house, fenced, itorm oeilar. MO 4- 
|7 n  or MO 4-tlIt.

FOR SALR • - -redder’! reflgemlor 
air eonditlener, used window. %HP
Price 14L Call MQ 4-4114.: _________

f i i i in w w m t  new for ■vinyf'ami e4h-1 tBiU JR O Q M . f ennadT'enek-top. 10*4
ar hard aurfaca noors. Seal Oloaa 
ends frequent waxing. Pampa 
Hardware.

8. F. GOODRICH
IdE E. Cuyler MO 4-1111__

III or MO 4-1*44.

47 Flowing, Yard W ark 47
Itototelling, yards and garaden, sooda. 

aodlng, fertilising, winch trees. O. 
H. Bm sj^ M O J-*»47.___  _

~C0MFLETE LAWN SERVICl
Retetelllng, seed. eod. tractor work, 

top *oH. sod euttlng and ataer fer- 
tlUtliig Call Laroy Thornburg.

Road dM N«wf CUasIfisd Ada

K I R B Y
Vnoomn CleniMn

USED OLBANint *d up
Repoaaeaad Xlrbr. Taka ua Pay- 
manta. Wa aervtaa all Makaa. 
I llH  S. Cuylar MO 4-t**0

CARPET
Quslil7  For Last 

On* Room O r W hols Hovs* 
CAM T.V. amd F IJR N m JB E
1 »  N. Pemarvllla NO 4-1411
Po LYBTHKLkB I  Pllm'TWae wldiha 

to 40*. Call na for nrlcaa.
Pampa Tant A Awning 

117 B. Brown MO 4-4441

70 MufiKal Intfrumantt 70
PIANOS FOR RENT

. .  $7 .50  - $10 per nronth 
"Ask About Our 

Ronral - Pi^rchost Plan"
TARPLEY MUSIC CO.
1 1 S N .  CuYlar . MO 4-4251

r i n t X F T a n o
Baldwin-aeroaenic. Howard Hamil
ton and Story and Ctark. Alaa sey- 
aral aoad planaa. Open late by ap
pointment

MYERS MUSIC MART
It* W. Feater H o l-M dl

W U R L iffF R  FIA N ^S
New pianos from 1474. Full kay 

board, also used plane'a. Try oar 
rental plan.

Mniton Plane Salon
i n i  WiUlaton MO 4-aiT1

t  Moeks Boat of HiahlaBd Hngpltal

Terry. MO *-**»d. _________
UKAUAM. i~b*3rooin! plumbed I

fnr washer e nd tt*.
•PIvO - I iedroam houaea at 

Coffee and 1411 Dwn<an. alaia 
mom furnlahed at 1404 K Francis 
Rrirk office bulldiim 1.104 »q. ft. 
W. Foeter StraeL Phona 4-1441 or 
*-**•4.

l i l t  
a, I Margo

Read the Newi Classified Adi

lloweB  ..........  MO 4-*444
Holee K*Uoy .........................  MU a-TlW
Jl-n or P*t Dailey, rea. . .  MO l-tl*4  
om co  ^ 1 1 4  H . Frai-ole . .  MO *-441*'

B. E- FER^R£LL .\5EN CY
MO 4-4111 *  4-7»M _____

“ W h'iY e  h o u s e ' - lO A b e F  "gBr* 
CUSTOM BUtl.T HOMES 

le t S Ballard MO 4-tMl

MOVING TO 
AMARILLO?

In Amarillo, you will find Pat 
D o ts  realty company kaA - t e  
beat offeringi, anid in all areas of 
Amarillo. We have one 4 bedroom 
deluxe home in the Bivins addition 
that wa can trade for a compar- 

Ma honM in Pampa. You will 
M ahead to trade with

Paf Dean Realty
Componv

2730 Ororg’di FI. 6-1151

1>*4 nODOB Plck-ua. H 
transmission

loai. long whool haaa. 4 
speed transmission V8 engine, onglao haa juat 
bean overhauled, healer ..............................  ..........

1**4 BVK'K 4 door hard top, automatic tranemlaalen. 
power steering, powfr farakea, air condRlonad. 
radio, heater ..................................................................

1*57 PT.YMorTH 4 door. VI engina. powarfllta trana- 
mlaalott. radio, heater ..................................................

l*t* PLYMOUTH 4 door eedon. elandord transmlasioa 
•  *ryl. .air conditioned, heater ,.  .............. ........PARKER MOTOR

CHRYSLER-DODGE
SOI 8. CUYTJK PhoB« MO 4-2548

Hohim Built To Your SpoctnoBtlaas 
A i ^ - h e r p  In P B in p n l  

F.K.A., GI or OoevrntionBl IanuisIMPACT HOMES
See Paul Carai4a At HIT W ow  Read (hnpocta 
Medal Herne), About hsTiag year kenie bolt. 

Pk. MO M ia  BY MO 44I1I

Brick Home

"77 SALE
l i s t  PO.VTIAr station Wagon. * aaaenger  

hydramatir Iranamlaeton. ranle beat
er. air cnndltkTned. ttitene blua, good 
whit* wall tirea. power ataarlng, pow- 
ar braheo ..................................................... .

I f

Sale 1**7 FORD 4 door. VI. 
haatar. balga and 
clean .......................

Fordomatlc. 
brown, good

BY OWNER
1*** CHEY'ROLRT. * cv!.. 4 door, radio, 

boater, blue and beige, runs good . . . .

t»5t FORD 4 door. V*. radio. 
Urea, white and brown .

heater, fair

tra good Urea, red
;-upcolor. heater, ex- runa good ....

lO CO O
a D  m dve  in  c d s t

IMMEDIATE OGCITPANCV 
Hompn Ui . , .

#  PYBiria Villagn a  North CpFst 
^  Also New Homes and Rentals

m  HUGHES DEVELOPMENT CO.
MO a-*M t o r MO 4-S2U

THREE BEDROOMS -  2 FULL BATHS (TILED) -  LIVING ROOM 
-  LARGE PANELED FAMILY ROOM -  DOUBLE GARAGE -  
FENCED YARD (CONCRETE BLOCK) -  AUTOMATIC DISH- 
WASHER -  DISPOSAL -  CENTRAL HEATING.

Two blocks from Stephen F. Austin Elementary, 
Three Blocks from Pampa Senior High School 
and seven blocks from Robert E. Lee Junior 
High.

T812 CHRISTINE
.tv;

1»M DODOE H ton pick-up. Vi. radio.',
beatar, goM Urea rune real nice . . . .

1**5 FORD ^  tan Pick --JO V*. good running 
engln*. greOii s>0«C, irtii7 t*n i

"•iRSON CHEVROLET INC.
81U W. roatBT MG 4-4686

New Homes — New Prices
r-4-BEAUTIFUL 3 BEDROOM 

HOMES
1 - ^  BLOCK 7*’. FAIUC 

P A I^ R N T S  U SSS  TBAN
*iilo

Shown By Appointment O ily -  PH." 4-381 HIGHLAND
'PAMPAS L£Afi|MQ QOAillY j

cD t uicK <
t m  H.
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Washington Window
B j LYLE C. WILSON

WASHINGTON (UPI) — N^w i ao difficult or so doubtful 
York Gov. Neiton A. RockeftUtr I Rockefeller in New York, 
stetdily looms bigger and bstterl Rockefeller also must be 
on the horiton of 1M4 Repubtkan  I elected iKh. y«.nr 
preiidentiaFpoHtics. "Iftbte ^  further ^onsiH ^

Conservative Republicans will | IMi. Moreover, he must be 
not tike that. Conservative Rapub- elected in a big way. Rockefeller 
licans tjke Sen. Barry Goldwater,: won with a margin of UO.OM 
R-Ariz. They do not much like ! votes In 1958. He needs a margin 

'Aritona. however, as a home base of from 7M.000 to 1,000,000 this 
for a Republican presidential year for an adequate blast-off to-' 
nominee. Big states make better ward 1M4. 
political bases. sUtes such as j Thera arc other big sUtes such 
New York, California and Mlchb as Pennsylvania. Ohio and Illinois 
gan. that might create a new big name

Michigan might offer George Republican before the nominating 
Rftiwfiey to the Republicans in conventions get going. This is pos-

Ladi«t Ntw Spring
LIZ LO O K  
DRESSES
HUNDREDS TO 
CHOOSE FROM

SAV
CHARGE IT AT
LEVINE'S

10-20,14Vh-24^

Otfaan To IlL O T

Pole Lamp
.Evrwrs

GIRL'S EXQUISITELY STYLED
EASTER

8 Color P lu tic
Bubble Shade

Dresses
Swhrei Lamps 
Adjustable To 
8H  Feet High

SIZES: 2 TO OX, 
7 TO 14

OTHERS 
$1.99 to $7.99

Toppers p
SIZES: 10 f o T g  
WRINKLE VBEE 
TERRIFIC 
SPRING COLORS

VOL.

)984. Romney is a political mav-, stble but unlikely. The big names
crick whom the conservatives 
don’t like, either. Richard M. 
Nixon is the big Republican name 
in CaUfomia. Lika Romney. NiUA 
imist be elected governor of his 
state this year to be eligible for 
further big league politics.

Unlike Romney, Nison has 
taken himself out of the 19M pres
idential contest on the reasonable 
assumption that President Ken
nedy cannot ba dented a second 
term. Difficult and doubtful gu

Romney and Nison. It will not be

now established are GoWwater, 
Romnay, Rockefeller and Nixon. 
Among them. Rockefeller has the 
nady advantage.

The 19(3 session of the New 
York legislature J ia s  just ad
journed. Rockefeller e m e r g e d  
from that session in good shape. 
New York Democrats seek always 
to make a Republican governor 
and a Republican legislature the 
bad guys in the campaign script.

The Democrats have complained,

LADIES NEW EASTER

Millmery
ALL THE LATEST COLORS

bematorial elections confront that Republican state officials

Machinery 
Asked For 
Farm Sale

beenMany consignments have 
received for the 19(3 Armstrong 
County 4-H Farm Machinery Sale. 
This tala erill be held April Mth 

_  at Claude. Anyone wishing to con
sign farm machinery or other mis
cellaneous' equipment should con
tact Bo Wheeier  ̂ County -Agent-,- 
Claude. Texas.

Anyone interested In purchasing 
used farm equipment is invited to 
attend this sale. Although hand
bills are printed and distributed 

_ several days in advance of t h e  
sate, items will be accepted until 
kick-off time.

A small commission is collscted 
on all items sold or passed out. 
These proceeds help rmance activ- 
Rtes of the Armstrong County 4-H 
Chibs. Again donating their serv- 

■ ' Ices this year will ba Phil and Cal 
Walker of Gaude.

shortchanged the city on the-rlivi- 
sion of tax loot, that whataver 
went wrong with rent control was 
the fault of 4ha Republican alatt 
administration, 'that the Republi
cans withheld from the city ade
quate home nile, failed in most 
respects to consider the needs of 
the little people and represented 
—you guessed it—Wall Street, 

Rockefeller and the 1942 legis
lature enacted legislation fn these 
aresw calculated to blunt and per
haps to stifle this kind of Demo
cratic campaigning. Viewed from 
the banks of the Potomac, the 
Republican party in New York 
^(sita seams to be smartly tad. 
That is a switch for New York 
State and would ba ditto etsa- 
where.

HUNDREDS TO 
CHOOSE FROM

KIDDIES LADIES EASTER STYLED t

CA SU A L FLATS r
LARGE SEI J X n O N  OF STYLES

FRIDAY AT LEVINE'S
SMOOTH LEATHERS 
BLACKS •  PATENTS

MATCHING
GLOVES

Use Our Easy Lay-Away

I  OPEN 12 HOURS FRIDAY #  FROM 9 AM TO 9 PM FOR YOUR EAST
ER SHOPPING CONVENIENCE #  BRING THE ENTIRE FAMILY #  EN
JOY A TOP OF TEXAS PURE MEAT HOT DOG FOR JUST 5c #  COCA 
COLA SERVED FREE 1 PM FRIDAY ON #  FREE SUCKERS AND BAL
LOONS FOR THE KIDS #  PRICES GOOD FRIDAY AND SATURDAY I 
I BRING ENTIRE FAM ILY #

SIZES 
4-10 ,

STRAPS
PUMPS

TffiS

LADIES NEW SPRING OUTDOOR GLAMOUR

On The 
Record

HIGHLAND GENERAL 
HOSPITAL NOTES

WEDNESDAY
Admtssians

Esmeralda Valadtx. Pampa 
Mrs. Lillian Armstrong, MI E. 

Francis
Mrs. Qariect Carter, Panhan- 

die
Samuel Cox Jr.. 224 Albert 
Mrs. Barbara Wilson 121 N. E. 

Mth
Loften Samuels. 411 Maple 
Mrs. Meurics Hill, Pampa 
P. A. Pendergraft, 1320 Mary 

Ellen
Mrs. Mary BeOe Walker, 1S23 

N. Nelson
Mrs. Genelle CoUiar, 1191 Ter-

Mrs. Gaudine Henegar, Borger j 
V. G. Frashier, 1949 N. Sumner 
Mrs. CecB Williams, Borger 
Mrs. Melba Martin. 2217 Duncan 
Mrs. Betty Gann, 523 Lowry 
Jack D. Furnish, Pampa 
Franklin Tom Terry, W h i t e !  

Deer
Bobby Loyd, 1801 Williston 

• Mrs. Batty Hink, 1717 Chestnut 
Mrs, Pst Blalock, 1915 S. Sum-i

ner

Ho-

Mrs. Lenora Pratt. Pampa 
Dismissals _

Harold Beckham, 1021 S. 
bait

Albert Parker, 430 Crawford 
Mrs. Jewell McCurley, McLean

__] i^ .  Jkmi Eckroat. 81S E. Locust
Ray Wesley. 858 S. Banks 
Mrs. Ernesfine Elliott. 1303 Wil

liston
U r s .  Wanda RTcIWy, 195 E. 27th 

Mrs. Vmia Underwood. Pampa 
Mrs. Ira Vise, Wheeler 
Mrs. Theresa Crouch. 3705 Rose

wood
Mrs. Patsy Beets, 424̂ 4 N. Cuv

ier
Georgena Moore, 1012 E. Foster 
Mrs. Mary Frances, 2230 Due- 

can
Wilbur Spain, 19M N, Banks 
Mrs. Darlene Spencer, 1417  

Denver
Mrs. Gertrtide Stall, 1318 N.

' RusriiH
Mrs. Marie Wood. IMO N. Banks 
Mrs. Yvonne Nunn, lefors 
Mrs. Annie C<MJpfc. BufW>u.rneU 
J. V Wells, 1100 S. Dwight 

CONGRATULATIONS ‘
To Mr, end Mrs. C. K- Arm- 

stroog. 943 E. Francis, on t h e  
birth ef a boy at I t  M •  weigh
ing 7 Ihs. 72 or.

Te Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Carter. 
PmthaiiGa. aa the Mrih of a gir!
m 4tB R.HL waighipB I Jba. o*-

<raid rnllttral AJvtrttutiurt

LETS TALK POLITICS

Maternity
Fashions

HURRICANE

CHECKS •  SOUDS
PRINTS •  CAPRIS

L A M P S
J

SU K T8 •  TOPS
CARE FREE ALCOA ALUMINUM

SA Y

LEViMES,

LESTER A.

JONES

Democratic 
Candidata 

Stata Repre
sentative— 

17th Disukt

PROGRESS
I am a Deaieerattc Candi

data for~1Stata Representative 
from the 47th District. This is 
ths fifth in my scries of news- 
paptr columns and r a d i o  
speeches.

Tesas receives more Federal 
Aid per capita than any other 
State in our Nation. Only New 
York and California receive 
more total dollars in Federal 
Aid than does Texas. -■

FOAM RUBBER

Pillows
A^MBO SIZE
SHAPE RETAINING
ALLERGY FREE
ODOR FREE

So Cleverly Fashioned 
For The U ttle Miss!

L'iL LIZ
Dresses
Peppermint Candy- 
Stripe in Pink or Blue
Frothy Eyelet 
Bitffles
100% Cotton

2.99
(/I

Famout Amtrittx
conoN
KNITS

SERVED 1 TO 9 P JL LADIES 2 PIECE

Friday 4  Sotunloy ■ JA M A IC A

Valiira To $2.49 Yd. 
Checks

CHILDREN'S EASTER

SHOES

Geometric
Patterns

DOGS SOLD JAMAICA
PRINTQ) TOP
MACHINE WASHABLE

ALL SIZES 
LAYAWAY NOW 
NEW EASTER COLORS 
GOOD STYLE SELECTION

Mix N’ Match Colon

LADIES NEW REMINGTON PORTABLE STURDY TYPE 130 WHITE
In Texas 90 per cent of our 

Federal Aid goes to highway 
construction and our S t a t e  
Welfare Program. I am for re
ceiving these Federal Ai da .  
Our Defense Highways must be 
constructed to accommodate 
railKary weapons during time 
of war. Our Federal Govern
ment ia responsibla for the de
fense of 'this cminiry. There
fore, their specifications must 
bo met. Our State Welfare Pro
gram and the acceptance of 
Federal Aid to this program is 
provided for in amendments to 
our Texas Constitution.

Blouses Typewriter
With The Fabuiout

LOOK
FROTHY
R U F F Ija)
FRONT

THE NEW HOLIDAY MODEI.
ADVANCED DESIGN
WRAP-AROU'ND STYL
ING PROTECTS MA
CHINE

FOAM
BACK
MULTI-STRIPE

A vigorous economy in this 
State must be encouraged. We 
have relied on a colony type 
economy in this State by plac
ing emphasis on exporting our 
raw matarials. Wa must en
courage the converting of these 
raw materials into the finished 
product within our State and 
export the finished product. We 
TTTjst encourage major devriop- 
ment of our deep water ports 
and provide for a vigorous ex
port trade io oqr.iini|jied Rfod- 
ucts and our ‘surplus raw ma
terials.

t/l

Wf must develop an econo
my based on a solid foundation 
which sriil weathar any storm. 
Many of you will say that we 
have a good economy now.  
Let’s assume wrorkf peaca and 
total di.sarmament arc obtain
ed and our military establish
ments, defense plants and ati 
dependent industry suddenly 
stopped. Our pre.sent good life 
would cottapse overnighL We 
need to rely upon sodd eco
nomics and every attempt at 
(hat goal should be encouragld 
by our State Government.

9x12 FOOT ROOM SIZE

Broodloom 
Rugs

GIRLS' SUMMER

P L A YW E A R
M«n's Continantal TERRIFIC SELECTION SPRING

Cottons
AH New Patt^rw  
Choice Oolora 
Waah N’ W m  
Emboaaed Weaves

MEN’S NEW SPRING

Dress Pants
ONE PLEAT
WAISTBAND
8TYI.E
.SCNJDS AND 
FANCY COLORS

A detailed discussion will be 
madg on radio, Friday of (his 
week.
Kara . aasmrsca — silo s.m. rrt.
KWDN .  esm a* — 7:4S a.m. r n s i y  

Ptm as — 7ilS a.m. arf.KMHHKBMr a.mM — Pill s.in an.

•  PriBti
•  Solkfai
•  Textures

^  O  Economy
0  IieoKUw

29
Yd,

MEN'S 2 PANTS ^corotor Styl.SUITS Throw Rugs Lustrous Taffeta
37‘For Truly RInmorani 

Sfridf And la tte r Rawot

YFJkR AROUND 
WEIGHTS 
TBOPICAIJC 
Bl RRINGTON 
FABRICS 
FREE .
ALTESAHQNS

Sixo 24 X 36 
Ntw Colon 
Mochint 
Wothoblt

NYLON
72-hi. Width 
20 Wandtifid Cnien

u t

’26“
NOW YOU CAN CHARGE IT AT LEVINE'S 

4 WAYS TO SHOP AT YOUR LEVINE'S STORE
e  REVOLVING CHARGE A îCOUNT O EASY LAYAWAY PLAN 
•  30 DAY CHARGE ACCOUNT O CASH AND CARRY J

LEVINE'! iLEVINE'S


